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LIVELY WORK

CHARACTERIZES

THE CAMPAIGN
When seen at noon todny Governor

Vrear gave out .tho following state-
ment regarding tho yellow fever situ-titlo-

"All tho trees at the Infected tract
have hoen cut down and barbed wire
fencing is being put up as quickly as
possible. A powerful electric light
Is being installed In the center of
tho tract, so that all will be bright
in the night time. The guards will
bo able to see everything within tho
fenced inclosure, and the light will
bo of great assistance.

"Tho solitary patient at quarantine
Island is doing well I hear, and there
Can be no more cases till next Tues-
day, at the earliest. Dr. Currie, who
is In charge of the mosquito cam-
paign, called on me this morning and
had a talk over the situation."

A tract of land, seventeen hundred
by twelve hundred feet, will be

by a d barbed wire
fence. The posts will be seven feet
high, and. the wires stretched at inter-
vals of eight inches or so from near
tho ground to the top. A couple of
hundred coils of the barbed wire have
been ordered by the Board of Health
Department, and it is being piit up
ns rapidly as possible.

In many places It will not be neces-
sary to put up posts, as the algaroha
trees that are growing in line can he

i

oint of Law

May Release

erving Federal Sentences
Anderson Grace, tho notorious

gro murderer, who has just been de-

livered to tho Fort Leavenworth
(Kas.) penitentiary to serve a life
sentence, will doubtless gain his liber-

ty, and John Wynne, another' local
r, may possibly be set free,

3f a law point be sustained which has
been raised by Attorneys A. L. C.
Atkinson and Chas. F. Chillingworth,
questioning tho jurisdiction of tho fed-

eral courts over crimes committed in
Hawaii on military reservations. The
case on which tho point has been rais-

ed is a minor larceny case of a Jap-
anese named Mitsunaga, charged with
theft committed at Lellehua, but the
possible results from its determina-
tion aro large.

The territorial grand jury will have
to indict, and the local courts assume
the trial of John McMahon, tho Scho-flel- d

Barracks slayer of A. N. Ceder-lof- ,

In case Atkinson and Chilling-wort- h

can carry their point.
District Attorney Ilreckons stated

this morning that the question is one
that has never been passed upon, and
ono which will havo very Important

The sanitation commltteo of the
Walalae, Kaimukl and Palolo Improve-
ment Chili met last night at tho rest- -

.tlence of Harry T. Mills.
After a lengthy discussion and ex-

change of notes on sanitary matters
It was decided to hold a rally of resi-

dents of the district at the end of
tho car-lin- o on Sunday morning at
J?:.10 o'clock.

With this in view tho following cir-
cular is being sent out:

"Dear Sir: If you aro seriously in-

terested in tho campaign of sanita-
tion and cleanliness now under way
in this city, and wo feel suro you must
be, plcaso attend at tho club's head- -

tiuarters near tho end of tho Kaimukl
carllne, on Sunday next, November 5,
nt 7:30 o'clock, In your old clothes,
of course.

used to fasten the wire to.
Tho Kalihl Hoys' Home is being

fumigated today, and the job is a
thorough one. Chief Inspector Char-loc- k

Is working night and day r.t
Kalihl, and he thinks that by this
evening all the heavy work of cutting
down vegetation and carting it away
will be finished.

Dr. Currie- - is being rapidly 'estab-
lished in his headquarters in the
.ludiciary building. Judge Dole's old
court Is being fumigated as an ofllcc,
and the mosquito campaign will he
conducted from there. If necessary,
United States District Attorney
Ureckons' old ofTlce will be added to
the suite of Dr. Currie.

Desks and. other office furniture are
being put In, and Dr. Currlo's sec
retary, John A. Klugo, is busy looking
after things. Tno ofTico will bo tho
center of news for some time lo

"come.
Qn Sunday morning five hundred

men will meet outside the office of
Dr. Currie. Fifty
officers will also be on hand. Each
olllcer will have a squad of ten mgn
to look nfter. Forty-eigh- t districts
have been arranged for, and as there
are fifty squads, two ' squads will bo
reserved for emergency work.

In view of the minors that have
(Continued from. page four.)

Which

Murderers

results, provided it should be decided
aglnst the government.

The question is one which could not
have arisen except in a Territory of
the United States since tho law is
clear with regard to tho states. Mili-

tary reservations In tho states aro
placed under tho judicial control of
tho federal government by special acts
of the state legislatures, otherwise the
constitutional rights of states to legal
jurisdiction over all lands within their
borders could not be circumvented.
Atkinson and Chas.' F. Chillingworth,
tend thnt tho same thing applies to
the Territory of Hawaii, which by its
Organic Act Is given legal jurisdiction
in connection with crimes committed
within its borders. The Territory has
never, by legislative act, excepted, this
authority as to military reservations,
and consequently, it will bo contended,
still possesses it and tho federal
courts havo no jurisdiction.

Anderson Grace confessed to a

brutal murder committed on tho reser-
vation nt Pearl Harbor, and was sen-

tenced by the federal district court to
life imprisonment. If the point

on page four.)

"It is intended to mako a block to
block survey of tho district, with spe
cial referenco to vacant, swampy and
mosquito-breedin- lots and places, for
tho purpose of making an inimedlato
roport to the lionrd of Health and
Citizens' Committee, of conditions
needing attention.

"The mosquito must go and it will,
if wo get after it In earnest. This is
a matter of community interest and
we ask your immediate help.

"Coino early!
"TUB COMMITTER OF TEN.

"(Sanitation.)
"Daniel Logan, president,"

There will bo a meeting of tho nbove
commltteo tomorrow at 12:30 p. m,
in tho offices of II, T. Mills, Kaahuma.

KAIMUKI IMPROVEMENT CLUB

PLANS BIG SlIftTl RALLY

nu street.

Taft S

That President Taft will not be re
elected and that tho sugar tariff will
not be disturbed are the two princi-

pal convictions upon public question-- ,

entertained by Carl S. Smith, nttor
ne.v, who has long been prominent in
Republican politics of Loth Illlo and
the Tcrrlrory. As Air. Smith returno I

in the Wllhelniina this week from an
extended pleasure tour with his fam-
ily on the mainland, his views on na
tlonal affairs are at this time reditu
bio with more than usual weight.

"I have been gono four months, en
tlroly for pleasure," said Mr. Smith o

a Star reporter this morning, "no bus
Iness connected with my trip at all.
I have visited all portions of Callfor
nia from Orovllle to Los Angeles
From there I went over to Idaho,
Montana, Wyoming and Utah, and
thence to Arizona, where I spent se
eral weeks.

"The only subject that I found
everyone was willing to discuss was
politics. To particularize, tho people
considered Taft tho most important
topic, progrossivism tho next and
the tariff third.

"I heard nothing that would indi-

cate to mo that Taft has tho slightest

owers of Board

o

a

lock Low

iiigar T.te

CARL S.

.1 : it ;t t t t ,

in a single (.1 the Coast
states. California I did tind a
slnglo man was enthusiastic

and few who would vote
for him."

tho a
good many of whom ' met, the people! been nn demand for a

ism and a (Continued on Page Fight)

of Health

or Abating of Nuisances
oooooooo

(From the New Health Law.)
Section 997. Whenever any n. ember of the Hoard of Health, or

its agents, shall deoth It necessary for the preservation of the lives
or health, of the public to enter any land, building or vessel for
the purpose of examining into, abating, destroying, removing or pre-

venting any nuisance, source of foul or odors, gases or vap-

ors, water in which mosquito larvae breed, source of filth, or cause
of sickness or disease, or other thing detrimental to tho public
health, and sha'l bo refused such entry, such member or agont may
make complaint to tho district magistrate in whoso sucli,
nuisance, source, place, or cause Is, and such district magistrate
may thoreupon issue a warrant, directed to any sheriff, deputy sher-
iff or police officer of said district, commanding him to take, sulll-clen- t

aid, and being accompanied by such member of said board or
agent, the hours of sunrise and sunset, to repair to tho
placo described in said complaint, and to abato, destroy, reniovo or
prevent, under tho directions of such member or agent, such nuis-

ance, source or cause"
Section 1000. Any person who shall violate any of the provis-

ions of this Chapter, or who shall violate any order mado by said
Hoard in pursuance of the provisions of this Chapter, shall, upon

conviction, fined not more than One Hundred ($100.00)-- ,

and tho court may, in its discretion, order the defendant, under the
supervision of sai.l Hoard or Its agent, to carry out at his own

the provisions of order violated, and no appeal shall suspend
or affect such order pending tho appeal.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Complaints have recently been prosecutions been reported

mado that various property owners'0' theso offenders, desplto tho fact,
tho Territorial laws would seem

have boon obstructing the mosquito
nrovldo nuick nnd suro remedy.

and sanitary Inspectors of the Hoard
of Health tho diachargb of their i,aws amonded by the lcglsla-duty- ,

tho extent of forbidding are quoted for information
their upon premises, No

MIKADO'S IRTHDAY

His Imperial Japanese Majesty
Mutsuhtto completes today his .Iirty-nlnt- h

year of life, honor of his
birthday flags of all aro flying
from the buildings of the city, tho
(lag of Dal Nippon, of course, predom-
inating. All the principal Japanese
business houses nro closed, as well us

Yokohama Spcclo Hank. Japan-
ese of all classes havo thrown off the
cares of nnd aro giving
themselves wholly up celebrating
tho natal day of their

Tills morning 1G00 Japanoso stu
dents assomblod In the hall nbove
Consul Genoral Uyono's offlco and
sang tho Japanoso anthon,

as they call it, tho "Klin Galyo."
Following this tho consul

genoral gave reception and Japan-
ese and women thronged his
rooms to offer,-- through him, their
congratulations to Mikado,
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BEING CELEBRATED

From ton o'clock In the morning
until nbout four o'clock this afternoon
tho students of tho Kakaako Primary
School and tho Nuuanu High School
celobrnto tho day by a sorles of
games nnd sports at Athletic and
Aula parks.

At about 8: 10 this ovonlug largo
quantities of Ilroworks will he set off
on Punchbowl, and this fcaturo of
tho celebration will continue for
about an hour.

Tho colebratlou will culmlnnfo to
night In a grand reception and ball
at tho Young Hotel, to which promt
nont pooplo of all nationalities havo
boon Invited. Governor Frear, Gen
eral and Mrs. Macomb and Admiral
and Mrs, Cowles will bo with Consul
Genoral Uyeno In tho receiving lino.
Tho Ijtoyal Hawaiian band and Kaal's
band will bo in attendance at the re-

ception and ball.

CtIC
j of them very strongly favor Wilson
as a candidate for President. A no-- J

tireahle thing about this is that old-- I

line Hepubllcans havo forgotten their
party affiliations. There was rather
lukewarm feeling in favor of La Fol-- I

lotto, although a strong predilection
for all of IiIb policies.

Roosevelt is a name (you never
hear mentioned excopt as an interest-- j

ing character in past history.
"Tho tariff question was the one

most Interesting to mo. I studied It
as woll as I could- - by talking to poo-- I

plo who spoko intelligently upon the
question.

'Rcryono wants a reduction of the
wool schedule, Mid the only differ- -

once sofiiiod to bo as to the amount
of tho reduction. This has led mo to
the conclusion that tho change of tho
wool schedule, or any other sched-

ule, is due entirely to the demand of
the consumer.

"Acting upon this, I started out to
find where sugar stood, inquiring of
all classes of people, from the woman
who is putting up canned stuff to ono
of the Utah senators. If there had

Dr. Mackall

On Poi Shops
i

Dr. Bruce McV. Mackall, who loaves
for the Coast next Wednesday to take
up his permanent residence, mado a
deposition In Judge Whitney's court
this morning in reference to the clos-

ing of the poi factories last March,
during the time of the cholera epi-

demic. He deposed that ho never
that tho poi shops had any con-

nection with tho disease, but that they
wero closed because. of the pressure
of tho Hoard of Health. Dr. Mackail
was city and county physician at tho
time, and ho was virtually forced to
resign when It was found that certain
poi factories had been permitted by
him to resume business vithout the
sanction or tho board. Tho case Vor

which the doctor's testimony Is taken,
is one of those in which the Chinese
poi factory owners are suing the city
for damages, caused by the closing or
der.

AAOB E POACHERS

ABE ARRESTED

W. Melokule, .loo Hainey, Sebastian
Hninoy and Kawlka havo been arrest
ed on n warrant sworn to by Harry
von Holt for poaching on tho lands
of tho Oahu Railroad & Land Co. at
upper Honoiilluli.

Defendants wero hunting wild jiigs

Tho police department was notified
nbout 2 p. in. that there was a crazy
man making trouble at the house of
ono Souza in ulanoa valley.

Olllcors have been sent to Investi-
gate the matter.

Court Chairs

Are Seatless
There was nearly a tragedy in tho

pollco court this morning.
Ono of the famous bottomless

chairs sifmohow got transferred from
tho reporters' row to tho witness
stand, nnd a dlmlnutivo witness, In
sitting down thereon, nearly wont
through tho gaping void, and recov-

ered himself with difficulty.
Tho police court chairs aro a senn-da- l

and a shame. When used by tho
heavyweight lawyers and othor big
men thoro Is Ilttlo danger of nccidont,
but ono of those days a skinny apod-mo- n

of genus homo will go through
n seatless frame and sustain injury
which will give him abundant ground
for a damage suit against the county.

HANGHA

a J0.00.
I2m .s

'm..

PEACEABLY

OCCUPIED
The imperialist army is growing state of mutiny and settionr

of woll and supplied, aro daily deserting to thoonomy. Tlu
division in Shlhkaitan havo killed their general, tho governor of the pro-vlnc-

and about a thousand tMnnchus. All authority In tho empire is losing
its grip. At Hankow the imperial troops nro beyond control and peaci
negotiations are likely to hindered.

Rebel Prospects Brighten
(Associated Press Cables to The Star.)

WASHINGTON, NOV. 3. YUAN SHIH KAI HAS RESIGNED THE
PREMIERSHIP.

Proposals of Throne.
THE THRONE HAS PROCLAIMED THE CONSTITUTION DEMAND-

ED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY, ON THE LINES OF THE TA '

CHENG DYNASTY, THE EMPEROR TO RULE FOREVER UNDER
LIMITATIONS.

Shanghai Taken.
THE REBELS HAVE TAKEN SHANGHAI, THE NATIVE CITY.

PEACEABLY.
Bloody Scenes at Hankow.

SLAUGHTER AND PILLAGE ARE REPORTED FROM HANKOW.

Testing The

VV!3AI'MUlI5i

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Argument is proceeding in the Supreme Court
to detonnino the constitutionality of laws passed by the Initiative and
referendum. The Pacific States Telephone Company is one conrestant.

Proposes Trust Control
i

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. creation or a national corporation com-- ,

mission with to control trusts is advocated by Commissioner Lane of
California In an Interview published today.

A Wholesale Murderess
CHICAGO, Nov. 3 A warrant out for Louise Virmllya. for causing

the deaths of nine fiiendB during two years past. The last to perish was
ono Dissonettc, a policeman.

tant.

Rodgers in California
IMPERIAL JUNCTION, Cal., Nov. 3. Itodgers the transcontinental

lias arrived California and is leaving for Pasadena, 1S4 miles' dis

Troops Take The Oath
HNSENADA, Nov. 3. Two thouaud troops allegiance the

new government todny. There was special ceremony.

Former Cabinet Officer Dead
ST. LOUIS, Nov. 3. Norman J. Coleman, the first Secretary of Agri-

culture, Is dead of apoplexy. ,

Morning Cable fleport on Pago Seven.

irons Samtarv

The matter of for guard ported as well as the gen
J to bo for some weeks
around tho Kalihl district win-t- tho
enso of yellow fover was
has been turned over to tho citizens'

It Is jiosslblo that ar -

will bo mado to have this
guard detailed from tho military serv-

ice.
At tho meeting this afternoon at 3

o'clock it is expected to have a ro-

port by Dr. Currie on tho
of a plan for the

different sections of tho city.
it is hoped that sectional

mnps will bo ready to lio placed in
tho hands of tho of-

ficers. They aro expected to assem-
ble to rocelvo tholr from
Dr. Currie on Sunday, and on
It is planned to open the In
earnost. If thoro is no hitch In these
plans, will bo called for to
moot some tlmo on Sunday and offor

for carry-
ing tho ofllcors to
tholr stations, whore tlioy' will mako

surveys of the sec-

tions of tho city to. them
ami ho ahlo to roport back on Mon-

day tho number of man, required to
porform (no work In each section.

Tho- - direction this work, as re- -

$
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To Assemble on Monday
arranging a yesterduy,

maintained

discovered

committee.
rangoinents

presented
porfocting handling

Tomorrow

instructions
Monday

campaign

volunteors

automobile transportation

reconnalssanco
assigned

of

Brigade

.oral direction of the campaign, will
bo In the hands of Dr. Currie.

Tho dotalls of raising flnancos an
now boing considered In a genera!
wny, but, as before reported, nothing
definite will bo done on this until the
plans havo boon comploted i and thi
estimated cost of 'carrying out the
plans has been determined. Tho es
tlmntes of cost are being worked on
by Dr. Pratt, E. A. Mott-Sinlt- and
tho sanitary ougiueers.

Tonight n meeting for the Hawaii
ans will ho held at the Kaumakapil
church on King street, Palama.

There will nlso bo a meeting fo

tho purpose of enlightening the Porta
guost rosldonts on the subject, whlcti
will bo addressed by Dr. Carl Ramus
chlof quarantino olllcer. This will bi

hold at Lusitanla Hall, tomorrow
evening nt 7:30 o'clock, tinder the aus
ulnrto nf ,1. I.,itnlt1ir.ii-- 1 'Imnrfll-BtnAt- l,...,..... .......I'l'MD m lilU UHWIWW" I

Club. J. M. Camara will interpre
I)r. Ramus' romarks to the au.Mence

. -

Tenders for furnishing all labor an5
matorlal, oxcoptliif structural steel.
In. MnnnDl,iinftnn tli.. t ,1 ,1 P 111 V V lmtlrl- -

Imr. nro invited bv the superintend
out of nub c works, llioy win cios
at noon of Decombor 1.

itlitfitnllftirTirriiMi.iit tifc&J
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Dally, anywhere In the Ialanda, per month ? .76
Dally, nnnrhere In the Islands, three HMHithi 2.00
Dally, anywhere In the island, tlx montui 4.00
Dally, anywhere In the Islands, one year...' 5.00
Dally, to foreign countries, one year . 12.0"
Somt-Weekl- anywhere In the Islands, one year 2.00
Semi-Weekl- y to Foreign countrleg, one year 8.00
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L. D. TIMMONS. MANAGER.
Business office telephone, 23GC; postoffice box, 3GC.

TE CLE8UGE SUE

AT

I Yee Chan & Co.

OUR SALE HAS KEEN A TREMENDOUS SUC-

CESS. THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICES ON ALL

GOODS IS MOVING THEM VERY RAPIDLY.

MANY BARGAINS LEFT IN ALL DEPART-

MENTS. THRIFTY BUYERS CAN NOT AF-

FORD TO OVERLOOK THIS OPPORTUNITY

TO SAVE MONEY ON HIGH-GRAD- E WEARING

APPAREL.

COR. A7(," .IXn BP I'll LI. STS.

Your Summer Wardrobe

at Saving Prices

Liberal Installment Terms

Ladies'
Clothiers

IT Sachs'
Beretaala St.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Mode to your order with S'

and style unequalled.
m

W. W. AHANA 62 South King Strwt

EXCELSIOR DIARIES
1912

FROM VEST POCKET UP TO LARGE DESK SIZES. CLOTH AND
LEATHER BINDINGS.

NOW IS, THE TIME TO MAKE'A SELECTION.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.
Alex. Young Building.

Building,

Refreshing As a Night's Sleep
One of the best things about Stearns' Headache Wafers Is that they not

only cure tho headache quickly, but leave your head "as clear as a bell."
The heavy, druggy feeling that follows tho use of most headache remedies

j fa wnnnv imKnnwn lo users 01

Stearns' Headache Wafers
Many people say "thoy are refreshing aB a night's sleep" for they simply

drive away the pain, leaving the head normally at ease.
You can depend upon Stearns' Headache Wafers just as millions of others

have done for years; and they relieve not only headaches but many other
kinds of pain; yet they are and always have been free from opiates, morphine,
chloral and other habit-formin- g drugs.

After ono trial you will know that theso tiny, tasteless snow-whlt- o wafers
should always bo kept at hand. Bo sure to get STBARNS' the genuine.

OIL CLOTH
For vour floor go to

COYNE
YOUNG BUILDING.

FIRST COUNT

IN TWO WEEK:

Thoro will probably be some sur-

prises when tho first count Is pub-

lished, on November IS, In the sub-

scription contost. Thore will be much

Interest In seeing which of the can-- I

dldates has made tho bosWstnrt. Tho

candidate who lends, will, of course,
gain prestige by vlrtuo of tho lead.

Dming the next two weeks thero Is

going io be a lot of hustling on tho

pnrt ol ail t ho contestants, In order
that th may make a good showing
on i ho Hi si count

Tmimi run is the dn tor mails from

Hayne Again

In The Toils

Tudor i he mime of James D. Hallen,
but with a ah nig of aliases, the man
oncp well-know- in Honolulu as Julien
I). Howie was lately agnln brought to

just io- - in New York, this time for
forpoiy. The former occasion was in
177, when A. K. .ludd and W. T. Haw-tin-

then students at Yale, gave evi
dence identifying him as tho Hayne
of Honolulu famo and thus showing
him up as an Impostor. He was con-

victed and served time.
Ha.wie was a great

under more or less falso pretenses, as
well as a political adventurer, In Ho-

nolulu in P. G. times. Once he starred
in an amnteur dramatic performance
of an Irish comedy at the Hawaiian
Opera House, announcing himself as
the author of "The Isle of Cham-

pagne." This pretension of playwright
distinction was promptly punctured by

sonieonp connected with The Star and
In this paper, which made Julien a
sad man and, If recollection serves
rightly, was the first jolt .to, the Hayne
underpinning administered here. His
acting on tho stage was barely medi-

ocre, his legs In knee breeches mak-

ing the chief hit.
Early in his sojourn Hayne was ac

corded the signal distinction of being
made a guest of tho Social Science
Association, and while being lionized
at the meeting he attended ho was
assured that ho might expect to be
lmited to fill tho .lirst vacancy In Its
limited and exclusive membership. He
made a good whack at establishing
himself in public favor by giving a
dinner to the local press at tho lead-in- u

hotel.
He started Tho Hawaiian, a very

presentable-lookin- g and good-size-

monthly, writing the greater part of
its contents nimself. It was opposed
to the Hole government and veno
mously and for the
few numbers it lasted was meat and
drink tot the entire push of malcon
tents. Hayne had a slashing and not
ungraceful style, yet was much over-

rated as a writer by his admirers. An
experienced critic would have sized
him up as one who would soon write
himself out.

Hane had a gift of the gab for
a dozen. There was a wordy duel on
the Hawaiian Hotol lanal one night
between him and 'the surgeon of the
V. S. Ilngsiilp Philadelphia, In which
religion as well as Anioricnn-IIawal-la- n

politics figured, and it was niom-ornbl- e

to all members of tho group
that heard it. This conversational
bout was afterward referred to by
Ha.wie in TIiq Hawaiian, whore ho sol-

emnly called a local editor to witness
that he had, on the occasion, con-

fronted his antagonist with a certain
statement that he seemed to consldor
unanswerable. s

How, or In Just what circumstances,
Hayne faded out- - of Hawaii Is not
rpiiipmliprnil lint enrtnlnlv he did nnf

at tho apogee of his ndvent.
Following is tho nccount of his latest

arrest, from the New York World of
October 11:

"James D. Hallen, alias Hon Joslo
do Harrara, alias Charles IS. Thomp
son, alias C. K. Lord, debarred lawyer.

who was on hand to
similar Involving
$101 gavo

THE HAWAIIAN UTAH, Pit I DAY, KOYWMHKK .1, Iftll.

tho other Islands anil there will be
front Maul and Hawaii.

Hoth Maude have some nctlvo hust-
lers, hut It Is not known yet how
much work tnoy have done.

fontestants aro reminded that It will
pay them to talk up the enlarged Star.
Got copies of It and show them to
people who don'.t get It they are like-
ly to wntit It when they see It.

The Star Is going to Improve some
more. It Is going to he a paper that
everyone who Is up to date will have
to have. It has kept Its promises of
Improvement and enlargement and It
will still keep them.

posed as broker. He was at dinner
with tho other guests and wore

clothes. His wife, a handsome,
tltian haired young Jersey school-mar-

whom he married two years
ago, without having told her single
word of his remarkalflc criminal
career, was In dccolette.

A World's Search.
"At police headquarters this morn-

ing, the few survivors oi the Byrnes
regime thought they were seeing
ghosts when Hnllen suddenly confront-
ed them. Remarkable Captain 'Jack'
Dunn was so badly rattled that it took
him some time to recall tho remark
able chase around tho world after the
man, begun In 1S93 and ending in
1S!)8, when Detective Sergeants

and Cuff arrested him at Ad-

dison, X. Y., on a charge of having
forget! a mortgage by means of
he swindled Mrs.' Sarah Cauldwell out
of $10,500. rlne chase began just aft-

er ho had been saved, by the statute
of limitations, from standing trial on
eleven indictments for swindling other
of his clients.

"The chase ranged across the ocean
to England, back to New to Ja-

maica, to to Lima, Peru,
where he posed as a coffee planter; to
the Island of Tahiti, where he mndo a
pilgrimage to the home of Robert
Louis Steveitson; from Samoa to Jap-

an, to China, to South West Africa,
whero ho' posed as a Methodist mis-

sionary, and thence back to the Hotel
St. Denis, where he hid all through
the fall and a Inter of 1897, before go-

ing to Addison, N. Y., to his brother's
farm, where lie was finally arrested.

Half a Dozen Wives.
"Hallen scorned legal assistance at

his trial, and drew upon his own ex-

perience as a lawyer In defending him-

self. During the course of the trial a
half dozen women turned up, each
claiming to havo been married to him.
each charging' that he had swindled
her. To most of them ho was known
as John D. Hayne, and his marriages
ranged from Vermont to Florida. He
wns convicted, and on January 5, 18!i!),

was' sent away for oight years. In
1900 ho. was discharged.

"No "sooner out of prison than Hallen
was working a new way. He got into
the good graces of the Nlcaraguan gov-

ernment and sold to Raimon Echsasar-ett- a

boxes alleged to contain 1,100,000

cartridges. He got $11,000 for the
boxes, but when they were opened at
Bluellelds, Nicaragua, were found
to contain copper Junk.

"In March of this year Hallen was
arrested in Washington, charged with
an attempt to steal papers which
would have betrayed the Plan of the
Mexican revolutionists. But, he man-

aged to beat this case, as he had
beaten tho one of swindling the Zelu-y- a

government.
Proud of Legal Lore.

"In court tho only concern of this
remarkable man who, during his flight
from tho Now York dotectlves, had
hobnobbed with Llliuokalanl
and drank tea with an African potent-
ate, was that his young wife, whose
tear-staine- d eyes did not mar her beau-
ty, should not retain ono of the many
lawyers who practlso there. 'Tell her,'

leave with the prestige of a man of ,u l' ",D '"' " ',
attained,1 th!m tI,oy w 1 kw. and I

some account which ho had ovo!"
iaKO care or tins nusunuersuinuing
mysolf.'

"ho young woman, whom he mar-

ried two years ago, refused to reveal
her Identity, and didn't care what her
husband's record wns: 'I don't care
what ho's done I love him, and will

revolution stand by him. she vowed.
monger and soldier of fortune, could "Hallon finnlly did got a lawyer, but
not restrain n smilo today In Joffor-jdi- d all iho talking: 'With the court's
son Market c3?ut when Maglstrato Indulgence, I should llko to confer with
Freschl hold him In $1000 ball for y lawyer, and then wo mny consent
nnilnatlon noxt Friday oi,n chargo of, to an adjournment,' ho pleaded. His
pnssing n worthless check of $09.85 nrbano manner, his air of deforence,
on Broknw Brothers, from whom on hnd Its effect and when tho confer-- 1

Inst Saturday ho bought a suit of once wns o or ho declared, as though'
ciothcs an overcoat, a pair of paja- - he was conferring favor, that holrr
inns and a dress suit case. John W. wns willing that tho case should bo
Block, a jowolor at No. 11 Maiden put over."
lane, press a

chargo, a checki of
which Hallen for a diamond

a
even-

ing

a

which

York,
Panama,

they

Queen

a

LEAD ME TO IT.
Mike Pat, thero's only wan thins

ring, wns lost In tho shufflo, and left will euro malaria that's whisky and
tho court without an opportunity to qulnlno.
press his charge. j Pat (anxiously) Whero kin yo got

"Hallen was arrested last night at it?
tho fashlonablo boarding house. No Jllke Th' whisky and qulnlno?
108 West Eightieth street, whero ho pat No, ma'larfa. Tit-Bit-

H

MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT
AT

ODD FELLOWS' HALL
. FORT STREET.

Saturday, November 4
. At 8 o'clock p. m,

PROGRAM
lie inoa no Kaiulanl.

I Hawaiian Chorus Kainchanicha Girls' School
II. Tenor Solo Mr. 'George Dyson

(a) "Because.':
(b) - "Drowsy Land."

III. Piano Solo ..' . Miss Glcn'na McCrackin
' IV. Double Quartette

Mrs. McConlcy, Mrs. Barrett, Mrs. Flickinpfcr, Miss Klein.-Messrs- .

Klein, Flickinger, Dyson and Walter Klein.
V. Instrumental Music E. Kaai

VI. Hawaiian Quartette Kamchamcha Glee Club
VII. Recitation Mrs. M. A. McConlcy

VI IT. Vocal Solo Miss Klein
(a) Alia Stella Confidante Robmuli.
(b) "O Dry Those Tears" Teresa Del Riego.

Violin Obligato, Walter Klein.
IX. Piano Solo IT. A. Schrocdcr
X. Girls' Chorus

Florence Paoa. Isabella Kahalc, Ruth Voeller, Lydia Pahau,
Madeline Moore, Bernicc Kahanamoku, Emily Thompson,
Angelinc Voeller.

XI. Bass Solo Mr. Cramer
Mu.sical Instructor Kamehameha School.

XII. Hawaiian Choru-- , Kamehameha Girls' School .

Knit ipo i ka 1 Ieepueiuie.

Elkhorn Brand
MAMMOTH

It timk sccn strong nun to yet it into mir window. It is the larg-

est cheese that ever was brought to the Islands. It weighs 512 pounds
and was in Chicago especially for us. It is a special trip
to town to see.

YOUR ORDER IN. We are taking orders' for this cheese
in quantities one pound upward and will cut it in our window as
soon as it is sold.

WE WILL ANNOUNCE LATER CUTTING.

I Henry May & Co., Ltd. I
Leading Grocers. Fort Street. Phone I

HICIIMONL), Vt., Oct. 18. Governor
Mann today oxpressed the opinion thai
the women of Virginia will havo equal
suffrago within ten years.

"Evolution of tho domocratle form
of govormont leads Irresistibly to this
logical result," ho said, "and howovor
dlstlistoful It may bo to somo of uswo
might as well face it and proparo for
Its coming."

Fine Job Printing, Star Olfico,

SEE THE

made worth

GET
from

THE DAY FOR

1271.

A'XCOIKISildlTfSl

Repairing and Oiling Private
Driveways

I
8
1

HAVE YOUR DRIVEWAYS, PUT IN SHAPE BEFORE THE WINTER M

RAINS.

"ne P. M. POND T'2'is!r
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I Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic"? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative" ? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-
out stimulation. Ask your doc-

tor if a family medicine, like.
AVer's SarsanariOa. not vastlv Kamehamehas; R Walker, I.ong- -

better without alcohol than
with it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by J. C. Ar & Co,, Lowell, Mm., U, S. A.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS,

HONOLULU LODGB NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS
Meets In their Hall on King street

near Fort, every Friday senlng. Visit-

ing Brothers arc cordla'ly invited to
to attend

PAUL It. ISENBERG, E. II.
GEO'. T. KL.UEGEL, Sec'y.

YOU TO ADVERTISE
8 IN NEWSPAPERS5

ANYWHKRF. AT ANYTIMU
f, ball Write

1 1 C. DIKE'S ADVERTISING AGKNC1
2 i4 Sansomo Street
J FANS18CO, CALIF, f

RACHECO'S

nip

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

X
on or

EASY TO GET RID OF
'

DANDRUFF
Dandruff means that down near the

roots of your liair there Is a vast
army of little Invisible germs mi-

crobes that destroy the hair.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

is a positive destroyer of these germs
and is, besides, a delightful hair dress-
ing.

Sold by all Druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

PAPKR
All Kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

FURNITURE
RUG3 AND DRAPERIES.

j.Hopp&Co.,Ltd

1 Dainty Women
j ' LIKE THE

Regal Shoe

UICCIUYTIII
O

Q

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
1051, P. Box 284. City Head
quartet i, Club Stabiea.

Pau ka Hana
HAS NO RIVAL SOAP.

. BUGOLEUM
Tho Leading Disinfectant, Deodor-

ant, Germicide, Insectlcldo and Anti-

septic for All Purposes.

ABR. FERNANDEZ & SON.

Flno Job Printing, Star Offlco.
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SPORT NEWS
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SCHEDULE

The Hawaiian Football Association
lield a meeting last nlgbt and ar- - The amateur bouts the

ranged a schedule tho soccer Ornheiim last night were good fnr

league for tho coining season.
Rules and regulation for piny wero

also adopted.
Among those present wero:
Georgo Dwlght, V. Hallcntyno,

Malles; David Todd, A. McGowan,

is .1.

Dr.

or

at
as

ley, Healanis; Hickman, O. P.
Soares. High School; T. P. Gray,
John Catton, Macaulay, Dr. Birch, W.
Paty, Punahous; liresldent,
Sopor.

The first gnmes of the season will !

played on December 0 and the
Moiliill grounds will used.

Season tickets for the series of ten
games will cost one dollar. General
admission will twenty-flv- o cents,
children ten cents, and ladles free.

It is proposed to give a ball on the
night of December 9 for tho benefit

Hie league.
There is a probability that a leaguo

team will go to Hllo to a gamo
v, an eleven on New
Year's Day.

The season's schedule is as

I !F WISH --Healan. vs. Punahou.

6AN

Dec.
Kainehameha High
Punahou Kamehamelia.
Mailo Healani.
Knmehameha Malle.
High School Punahou.

Jan. 1 Malle High School.
Healani s. Kamehamelia.

Jan. C High School Healani.
Punahou Malle.
Healani Punahou.
Kamehamoha High
Punahou Kamehamelia.
Mailo Healani.

Jan. Kamehamelia Malle.
High School Punahou.

Fob. 3 Malle High School.
Healani Kamehamelia.

Feb. School Healani.
Punahou Malle.

ill
oooooooooooooooo

jm I H O

A ,n"'nS
WILL DO IT.

MB Nov

O.

IN

for

A.

be
bo

be

Ith

fol- -

o
o

vs. Sc'l.
1C vs.

vs.
Doc. 23 vs.

vs.
vs.

vs.
vs.

Jan. 13 vs.
vs. Sc'l.

Jan. 20 vs.
vs.

27 vs.
vs.

vs.
vs.

10 vs.
vs.

Nov

Baseball.
Nov. 4. Oahu Junior League

ginnes, Moiliill Park, 1:30 p. m.
Tennis.

Nov. 4, Manoa Club's sin-

gles' and doubles tournament,
2 p. m.

Nov. G. Manoa Club's night
tournament. Entries close Nov.
3.

Boxing.
Nov. 1 Amateur tournament,

Orpheum Theater.
Nov 11. Bauersocks vs. Al-

len, 15 rounds, Schofleld Bar-

racks.
Pedestrlanlsm.

' Nov. 12. Kaoo vs. Fitzger-

ald, Marathon race.
Doc. 17; Kalakaua avenue

walking race.
Soccer.

Nov. 3. Central vs. Kaahu-man-

Maklkl, 3 p. m.
IolanI vs. Oahu College, Kat

mehameha, 4 p. mx
Dec. 0. Healanis vs. Puna-

hous.
Kams. vs. Iltgh School.

.Nov.

(H

Phon

John

play

High

Rowing.
30. iJunlor races, har- -

bor.
Aquatics.

Nov. 4. Outrigger Club's en-

tertainment nnd surf carnival.

Football (Intercollegiate).
Nov. 4. Oahu Collego vs.

High School, Moiliill.
Indoor Baseball.
3. Palamas vs. Here- -

8. Palamas vs. Kaulu-a- t

i'alama.
Rifle Shooting.

30. Hawaiian Rlflo As
sociation's Meet.

ooooooooooooooooo
SAME OLD GAG.

Man You aro a flno boy, nnd somo

day you may bo tho President of tho

United States.
Boy Don't you bellevo that's

what thoy used to toll Billy Bryan.
Chicago Journal.

IT IS WONDER.
Chnmborlaln's Pain Balm ono ot

tho most rom'arkablo preparations yet
produced for tho rellof of rheumatics

pains nnd for lanio back, sprains and
bruises. Tho quick rollef from pain
which affords Is alono worth many

times cost. For salo by deal-

ers. Benson, Smith Co., agents for
Hawaii,

THIS HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY. NOVIMlllKIt IMI

CROWD

By H. M. AYRES.

wmesED

boxing

they wont, but two events on tne
program wero cut out owing to tho

of tho principals.
Tho house was about one-thir- d full.

No one came in from Schofleld Bar-

racks for some reason other.
Tho arrangements vere good and

thoso who took In the show seemed
be satisfied with the goods that

were delivered.
Wright of tho Marines, and Prince

"of tho Second Infantry, went three
poor rounds, tho latter gaining an

i easy decision. Tho men aro feath
erweights, i

.lint Coope of the U. S. Navajo
won from Halph Trier of the Marln?s.
This was In tho d class.
Coope was willing but clumsy. At
that ho kept his opponent breaking
ground. Trier came with a rattle

o

o

A

is

it

&

or

to

S.

In

o

.1.

as

the third, but tho rally camo too late.

NOVICE1

B0XI1G CONTESTS HT 0RPHE1 CLUB NOTES

two was Mc- - BHt

fresh. rers
waB variety.

entitled decision,

fora
a,,d

von

1

Judges,

Another lightweight bout was on Ule s Si H.
Frank Kronk of the goes to

and Thoo. of Second j returned to Hawaii a year
Tho latter the iui i,a8 working at
after an round lind town over since.

fought. The was a good coming back held a j

but boys were too tired lo tlon the at
,l, ,.n..n lTT..rt v..1 t., ...tll' t

o'

It;

its all

gU IIIU 1UULU, ( ,11111 H1 VUUVJ.tVUl IU fafL

A Mils Job
Jim McGrath of Infan-- i

try, and F.ddlo McGulro of the En--

gine'ers, put a good scrap League noxt ganio will played between Theo.
Both played at

hard, and an extra round had ball The and
boxed could pick at 1:30, and

. . ... .
in ue neiween no Asams

There was as much action in
these four as Is often wit-- 1 '

In j The
had the first baseball teams play a

The news that thcro Is no
of Ad Wells meet-

ing disappointment to many lo- -

O lovers of who wero
O looking forward to news of tho con--

test which was to taken placo
8 in York a course
O 1

O It would havo been the
0 Important matches of recent years

on It a championship
hinged.

The fact thnt
pious in class and that

O conceded to most
Ojau'd that the would havo been
O an International ono ndded extraordl-o'nar- y

Interest to tho bout and would
O have marked It as perhaps most
0 notable of tho New York season.

Wells has carried before him
O since to tho States and Is pro- -

,i

O

O
O
O
O
O
O
O
O

o
o!
o
o
o
o
C5

o
o
o
o
o

o

o
o

tho

a

a

a

crs In tho world.

IS

Physical Culture:
bo an Inclination

There teems to
in of tho

states to return boxing to favor. A

recont has been passed In New
York which enables clubs to hold
boxing exhibitions. Tills Is as It
should bo. Boxing Ib a splendid
sport. It is a manly It
eliminates the that Is a part
of tho mpntal attitude associated
dueling ln days. In tho duol-p.- g

days, if your wero hurt,
11 was your duty to Immediately
thereafter demand a in
which ono or moro lives wero
llhblo to bo sacrificed. It wns the

of boxing that eliminated this
sort c

In thoso whoro tho ,t
tho gun Is prevalent, but Is

of boxing, 'iho stlllcto and
tho dirk withstand th6

(hat Is exerted this splendid
pport If you want to mnko a real,
siurd, vigorous ninn out of boy,

tench him how to box. It will add
courage, vigor and vitality to his or-

ganism. It will glvo him n splendid
supply of tho fighting which'
Is so In this stronuoiiB
ago. If ono Is to beconio truly

Cortnlnly the old ot commer-

cialism which has over proved
most pdrslstent obstacles to sport
may no In In tho profos-slann- l

boxing ganio. It Is

duty ot thoso publlo who

Invested with authority to
suppress the ot tho nat

The Mnnoa Club mot on Tuesday
rounds. The third nil and the following

who camo up vory In the ensuing year:

the fourth round even work done. Georgo Q. Guild, president; Ernest Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
In the opinion of many good judges Il0SB- - t; A. L. Andrews,! Kauai

McGulro was to the secretary; M. iw. urannin, treasurer.

McGulre's backers want to match' The Munou Club Is tho holding com-thei- r

man McGrnth over ,l,c Property of the
T,nl's C1,,b trUstees wholonger distance. t'0 J10,1"

l'rojoty are B. Damm. C. II."j"The officials last night wore: Kef.
eroo, Mike
Pctrie, V.

ton.

Paton; Lester
Stevenson, L. Redding- -

Geo.

Gone

Freeth, tho well-know-

.swimmer and diver, loft Los
that gclea w. Hcrriu last

between Engln- - ngilti Tne ncrrln Oavlota.
eers Wilier the
Infantry. caught ag0 i,een Water-Judge-

eyes extra
been bout ncforo he posi- -

one, both with service
n,.,l,n,.n nr.,!

UIIILU

Live Contest. old back.
tho Second

The games of tho Junior
up bo

wcltorwelght division. .fought Sunday will be tho
to be parte Muhocks Aalas

boforo the judges will hook up the second...wnom tney lounu aic- - gamo aim
Gruth. Palamas.

rounds
nessed fifteen-roun- go. Palama and Beretanla Indoor

McGulre the honors of game tonight.

EUS-lluflS-T BATTLE WOULD

HE BEEN IMPDHtMT BOOT

chance
Wolgast and Matt

was
cal boxing cagerlv

have
New over

tonight.
ono of most

0(and world's

01 both men are chnm--

their they are
be evonly matched
contest

tho

01 all
coming

BOXING

many

law

exercise.
savagery

with
former

feelings

meeting
human

spirit

sections uso
little

known
cannot Infill-onc- o

by

your

instinct
badly needed

ovlls
tho

ovldonco
really tho

first ofllclals
aro propor

exploitation

elected

f'

against Manoa

Freeth

Away

Georgo
for An- -

preeth

Oahu

Moiliill

winner,

Wolgast has shown, of late at least,
that he is a lightweight champion, in
every sense ot the term worthy of
the name.

The bout was to havo taken placo
at the Mndlson Athletic Club for a
purso of $19,000. The men were to
have weighed in at 135 pound's at flvo
o'clock on the day of tho contest.

According to yesterday's cable,
Mnnager said
would never meet Wplls as tho lat-tef- 's

terms wero unreasonable.
At this distance It loks as If Mr.

Jones doesn't want to tako anv

T

grounds

Wolgast

chances tomorrow
nights'

Wolgast to stigma
unreasonable

terms will bo to
applied past

this
another of Hawaiian

calling the black.

RETURNING TOP ftilO

ive participants this by
heartless and mercenary graftors
masquerading managers. To

'tho overcrowding pf public linlle
devoted such contests, and aeo
that thcro no overcharging ex-

tortion of tho public, nro matters also
within province of individuals
commissions having boxing exhibi-
tions miller their control.

tho betting ovll demands
litter suppression. Boxing a

can stand Its merits, mid
can innlntnin public Interest without

glamor of gambling, which, un- -

suppressed, will wreak rtiln of j

norso
othor the game base- -

ball has attained its popularity audi
presont standing bocauso of
Its comparative freedom from gamb-
ling, in boxing toward
tho physical Improvomont

Interested it. Automobile
races in lives nro lost and jre-- l

rlous Injuries often result seom to'
cnll for no adorso criticism. Flying
maehlnos are paying fearuful

In loss llvos, but no Is
bolng mado atop advancement
of this' important and to
mind physlcnl manhood unusual
chnractor is of far Inoro lmportanco
to tho rnco than results thnt mny
ho nchloved through or

And as means of build
ing superior physlcnl manhood, box-

ing anil beyond
two sports mentioned that no

comparison need be

10

uison nun .u. iMciniyre.
The semi-final- s in singles and

doubles handicap tournaments of
i! Tennis Club must bo complet-

ed this afternoon.
On Wednesday In tlnj doubles An-- I

drews and Campbell defeated Beadlo
'

and May r C 7 u, C 3.

In singles Heineuwny defaulted
Goetz. .

-
Last Dr, Baldwin defeated

01,' 00.
Entries the Tennis

night tournament closo nt 1 m.
today store of E. O. Hall Son,

play commence on Monday
next.

IS

TENNIS

vs

FOR ROGER

On Saturday next, the 4th inst., at
the Honolulu league ground, a return

in Baseball scheduled for

ten-roun-

H. Davies & Co., Ltd., and the Fort
linger team, commenco at 2:30

Both aro In excellent shape,
a hard and fast gamo'ls antici-

pated. Admission is rree, and all lo-

cal fans are imlted.

SPOiRTDRlFT

Hongkong recently
defeated Leon Pauley ten rounds
for welterweight championship of
the Asiatic squadron.

o -

The soccer for
aro Central vs. Kaahuinauu at Maklkl

3 p. m.', and vs. Oahu College
Kanichameha at 4 p. rn.

Marston Campbell, Jr., lias rellovod
Fddlo .Melanphy manager of the
S..L..i i . . . II- - 1.. ... . ...
"""-'BBu- muS icjjuu.i iuh.uhoJones thnt
anil promises nave ovoryining won
In hand by tho' appointed tlmo.

o
Tho grounds of Outrigger Club

'of being connected with an nr bolllK Illuminated ror
feto.

it is tho o

of being nnd dictatorial Tll Outrigger Club's chowder lo-

in the of has been lib- - served from C S

In tho nnd when 1'- - ln- - ,

h manager complains of trait '
In It is surely a caso the1 '' band will play at tho
pot kettle

in sport

as pre-

vent
to to

Is and

tho or

Above all,
is sport

which on

tho
tho

any sport, as witness racing.
On tho ot

solely

Itsolf. tends
monnl nnd

of thoso in

now n
toll of effort

to tho
si lenco, my

of

ln
Hying

a

Is so much'
tho

malic,

tho
tho

t! Manoa

7. 2,

the
to

night
Goetz.

in Manoa Club's
p.

at the &

and will

to
p. m.

teams
and

In Terry Mnrtlu
in

the

school games today

at IolanI
at

as

to

tho

Whom

matter morrow

ernlly
1)1

hand,

which

nbovo

Outrigger Club's grounds tomorrow
aftornoon.

o
Tomorrow afternoon nt Moiliill tho

Collego of Hawaii will play tho Oahu
College Intercolleglato team, it will
bo the first nppearanco ot tho Puli-

ation team this season. '

o
In a mixed doubles match played tt

'
Kainohamehn Schools recently Juila

i Toomey nnd ,G. Kaonohl wero defont-- ,

ed by Mabel Wilcox and W. Kalnn,
' the latter making four straight sets.

Last night In tho Palama
the Pnlnmns dofeated tho Kau-lawcl-

at Indoor basobnll by tho
scoro of 15 to 12. Next Wednesday
tho second gntno of tho sorlcs will

i be played. Tho teams which took
part in last nights' games woro as fol- -'

lows:
Palamn Chlnulto, c; Parker, p.;

Knllmnpohu, lb.; Molnoko, 2b.; De-

sha, 3b.; HoapIIl, ss.j W. Snffory, If.;
j Kollipuloolo, cf.; S. Snffory, rf.

Kauluwcla G. Hull, o.; L. Rich-nrd-

p.; C. Brito lb.; J. Peters, 2b.;
H. Nunlll 3b.; P. Nalho, as.; C. Shoi- -

(don, If.; A. Knu, cf.; D. Knpun, rf.

The Portugucso basobnll plnyors
leave for Maul by tho etoamor Clnu
dlno this nftornoon. Turco gamos
with tho Maul plnyors will tako plaoo
on Saturday, Sunday anil Mondny,

and probably n fourth on Tuesday nt
Lnhalna.

Tho pltchors which will nccompany
tho Portuguogo nlno will be M. R.
Froltns. A. Bushnoll nnd Tom Pedro.
Thlrteon plnyors will mnko tho trip,
undor tho management ot Mnnuol
Parosn.

o
Tho Po'rtuguoso Athletic Club won

J"'-- ' - life jWlli'lOifcriWi i,11 '"fWI

Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Line

Per Line, One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
Month, GO cents.

WANTED.

A first-clas- s barber, Harold Jeffs,
Bethel street.

A barber is wanted at Paoheco's
barber shop, Fort street.

Three-bedroo- furnished house, for
three months. "A. T. O.," Star olllco

FOR SALE.

Cocoanut plnnts for sale. Saraoan

Bargains in Beat Estate, on sea-
shore, plains and hills. Telephone
1C02. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald

FOR RENT.

Two nicely, furnished rooms for
light housekeeping, 124 Vineyard St.
Inquire "for Mrs. Jackson. Tel. 2337.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Japanese Employment Ofllce, tele-

phone 3GGS, Borctanla near Punch-
bowl strcot.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and Jewelry bought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort St.

NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving the Ha- -

walian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 23G5.

Outrigger Fete

Enjoyable
Tomorrow afternoon and evening.

nt Mm nntriL'cni' rinii. tho
' niui

will entertain their friends and tho
public at a regatt; chowder, dance
and entertainment.

At two o'clock in the afternoon ttio
youngsters of tho club will assomblo
on the grounds and launch their
boards and canoes preparatory to
three hours of contest In the waves.

r o'clock Borger's band will
enliven the proceedings, and at live
the big chowder for a thousand
guests will be laid, and during tho
feast Ernest Kaal's orchestra will ar-

rive to remain for tho rest of tho
evening.

Dancing, will begin at eight o'clock
and continue until midnight. Palbe
Frcres' motion surfing .tllIs
scenes will thrown the screen
several times during tho

Tho club expects net thousand
dollars for the contemplated improve
ments. Already soveral hundred dol
lars has been appropriated for tho
retaining wall, which now being
built. J

Tho public Invited patronize
nrtntnninnt Inmnrrnw

tickets may 'secured from incum

bers at the
elation rooms.

of A. 7
bo on

to a

Is

. .
Is to !

Mm nnf mill '
be

or Public Service Asso-- !

tho championship of the second series
of tho Oahu Senior League and on
their return from Maul will start a
series of live championship games
with tho Hawalls, winnors of tho first
scries, for tho season's championship.

. o

".Iack Johnson, a llstlc resurrection
of two decades would like to box
Slrvan of Fort Shaftor a month from,
today for u sldo hot nnd the usual
box-olllc- o pickings.

o

uarry bcnooi is emulated with a

tleslro to box someone at 122 pounds,
and "Young Cans" appears to be ihe
only avnllablo opponont for him.

o

Louis M. Rndor, tho Oregon football
man, mny stay In Honolulu for a

whllo at coach of ono of tho local
football tcaniB. Tho athletic manage-
ment of tho High School Is said bo
negotiating for his services.

o
Jimmy Fltzgorald, tho good little

ItrltFali pod, Is celebrating his
Ho admits to twenty-fou- r years,

aud has been In tho ganio
six yoars of that time, and has hold
championships in' as may
countries.

is In activo training lor
hi? coming raca with Anton Kaoo et
nl., nnd Is of a good
showing.

Ho is a d llttlo chap,
a good sportsmnn nnd a sterling

Tho Stnr tako ploasuro in wishing
him many happy returns of tho day.

o
Soldier King would like to run flvo

milos with Jimmy Fltzgorald on Sun
day next nt Knplolnl Park. He feols
coiifldont that ho can trim tho. Brit
labor n socond tlmo nt tho distance.

AUTO 8TAND.

THRKR

auto stand Two six seat
Cadillac cars. Phone 3196. Ueretanla
near Nuunnu,

MASONRY WORK.

Contracts taken ror all kind of
masonry work. Prompt service. John
Boiriguos, Miller street near Beret.
nln.

AUTOS TO RENT.

Uoyal Hawaiian Garage, Phone 1910,

Tho finest rent cars in the City.
Day or night. Special rates. Prlcci
reasonable.

TIRES REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works oa
Alakea street is now prepared to
inake repair to any size tiro for any
vehicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery.

BOYS CLOTHING.

Tho best and most moderately
Pi iced line of clothing for Boys in
Honolulu. Trunks, suit cases. Gents'
FurnlshlngB, etc. Kam Chong Co.
Fort and Beretanla.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

A completely furnished bungalow of
2 bedrooms on Pacific Heights. Will
rent for $25 a month or will sell for
$1200. Apply Mrs. Wotkyns, Pacific
Heights.

FOR

FIvo hydraulic barber chairs for
sale. Apply Pncheco's Barber Shop.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, corner Beretanla and.
Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes
pressed and dyed. Work called for

niKinhoi-- s delivered

FOR RENT.

Six-roo- cottage In perfect order,
ills Alapai street. Flno view. Tel.

'
1024.

POSITION WANTED.

Honest and strong young Japanese
boy wants position as chauffeur;
wages moderate. Address S. Uchlda,
bicycle shop, 713 King and Alapai
streets.

WANTED.

men who want to qualify for
a better to call nf thn M.

Pictures ;a (,,otwceu nnd 10 m.

ovenlng.

ago,

to

birth-
day.

running

different

conlldont making

cleaned(

Y.

week.

SALE.

Young
nnslllon

LOST.

Bunch of keys, on Slerchant street,
between postoflico A A Fort. Keturri1

to Star ofllce.

- WANTED.

Woman or girl to do gonoral house
work. Apply Oil Sixth avenue.

LOST.
Watch fob, crown design on black

ribbon. Return to Star office.

WEAR WHILE
PAYING nWEEK
BUrs MJ)NZ

NO SECURITY.

J. Carlo
1117 Fort Street.

Free Adjustments
of Conklln and Wnterman Fountain

Pens It bought from

A. B. ARLKIG1I & CO., LTD.

BtniBtlc ParK mu
TWO GAMES. TWO GAMES

Next game November 12 (champion
ship series), Hawaii vs. P. A. C.

Prices ....3tc, 2':, 15c, 10c

Rosorvod soats for center and wing
ot grandstand can be booked at E. O.

Hall & Son's sporting depart rient.
Entrance, KIiik street.

Tlckots on sale at M. A. Gunst's
cigar storo from 1 p. m. Sa urday to
11 n. in. Sunday.

socoor sarlo yesterday the -- Blues
In the Kamehamoha Schools color won fromlia Red by 6 to ).
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CURRENT NATIONAL POLITICS.

l'UI.

pro;iiamp Clark is a sertoti candidate for the 1 'residency he i

a nublic attittfde toward his aspirations which tis far frem

serious.
The American people arc not of the sort to run amuck in

.
their

quadrennial elections and they make a joke of any man who seeks their
supiKjrt for PreMdent bv claptrap methods. And thamp Uark, from
his days of vellow journalism on. has indulged in more grotesque and
fimtaxtic luimhtif? than anv other leading Democrat, and is judged ac-

cordingly. As a nominee "for President lie could not be sure of even a

solid South.
In fact, to name such a man for the Presidency would inevitably

be an act of suicide for the partv to blame. Xo man whose platform is

n war with the British Empire which is what the annexation of Canada
would mean need expect to head the ticket of a sane political organi-

zation. And for Clark to propose such a measure after Canada has

registered so strong an imperialist vote, is simply to prove himself Ihr
wild and untamable gander of national politics.

The morning cable report, which gave the news of Speaker Clark s

bad break also contained a suggestive interview with Mr. Bryan, who
is not so sure that there is going to he a democratic uisieniizt i mugs
look bright to him. but. he savs. they have looked quite as bright before.
The vicissitudes of his own political career teach him that the Republi-

can partv has the habit of sleeping late and then rising when the alarm
clock rings, refreshed and ready, quite able to master the situation.

The interview with Mr. Ilryan also enables Republicans to note
that, "if a Republican is to he elected," the Democratic leader prefers
Senator La Follette. A at is better than none at all; but

' the Republicans naturallv have a different point of vicW. Mr. Bryan's
choice, now it is known, will help show Republicans what to avoid.

f

HAWAII'S STAR CRIMINAL.

Julien D. Havne, erstwhile editor of The Hawaiian, an organ of
the native party, is again in the toils for passing a worthless check. Mr.
Hay'iie, or Ha'llen, or Thompson, or Lord or Don Jose de Ilcrrara
for he has many aliases came here in 193 and soon fledged out as

one of the bitterest of foes of responsible government., Naturally he

became one of the gods of aboriginal idolatry. Yet no man was ever
known in Hawaii who had so long and so varied a career' of villainy.

There is' no rogue's gallery in the world that lacks his picture;
no psnerirdlv adent niece of crime is committed which, if the author is

not known, does not suggest the need of finding where Julien Ilayne
was when the act was done. He has been often and long in prison.

But whatever of variety appeared in Hayue's career here, he was
consistent in one thing and that was his opposition to "missionary" or
responsible government. Nothing grieved his sensitive soul so much

' as the spectacle of the missionary "pilfering" the' natives' lands which
lie couldn't get at himself. In his magazine, which was sent to members
of Congress, at Royalist expense, he demonstrated that there could be
no official honesty here unless complete local gave "the
people of the soil" the right to rule. It seems altupst a pity, from one
point of view, that he was so soon captured by the mainland police, for
he might be invaluable now a's an emissary to Washington.

As usual Mr. Hayne. alias anything you please, turns up as the
husband of another wife. Wives, especially wives with means, arc one
of his specialties, in gaining whom he has been most fertile and graceful
in expedient.

DESTROYERS OVERRATED.

Mr. TaftVgood opinion of torpedo destroyers is not altogether
shared by those who have observed their war-trial- s. Mtice lliese noats
.were invented, they have done little fir nothing to justify their
existence, save only in the first Japanese night-attac- k on Port Arthur.
Lately in the Italian-Turkis- h war, the first thing the Italian cruisers
did was to pick off the enemy's destroyers at long range. A torpedo
loat or destroyer must get close to an enemy to do harm, and in these
days of search-light- s and accurate gun practice, their chances of m.iking
a hit are very small. When far from the point where they can discharge
a missile they are under fire and' when hit they arc broken like eggshells.
The Spanish destroyers. Pluton and Terror, which came out of Santiago
with Cervera's fleet, were sent to the bottom by a few shots from the
little Mayflower. In the China-Japa- n war the lone Yoshino made quick-wor- k

of a whole flotilla of hostile torpedo craft. Ten years later, in

"the great battle of Tsushima Straits, torpedo xlcstroycrs do not seem to
have cut a figure on either side ; nor did they compare in destructiveness.
in the whole coursc'of the war. after Port Arthur, with floating mines.
In fact, the only Russian sea success' was the sinking, by a floating mine,
of a Japanese battleship.

It may be that a cloud of destroyers has a certain moral effect,
but that could be excecdefl by a few submarines. '

1
. . .

JURIES AND JUDGES.

The farcical nature of the jury system where every intelligent man
has one or the other opinion in a much disputed case and where the
search is for twelve men of no opinion about it, is illustrated in the con-

tinued exhaustion of venires at Los Angeles. Of course a full jury will
be, had in time but only Omnipotence knows what it will lie lie, intel-
lectually or morally. Probably its opinion on any grave matter will not
be worth the tally-she- et used in collecting it a condition, since mixed
juries came in which is familiar enough to 1 lawaii.

I he jury system has antiquity and past usefulness to commend it,
but, influenced by the modern newspaper, good jury material has be-

come biased while the rest, which docs not read newspapers, is ignorant.
Hence the practical impossibility of getting a just jury for a case which,
like that of iMcamara, lias had vast publicity.

In cases like this the nearest approach to justice would come of a
board of qualified judges, without jury assistance the type of cold,
impartial men, not subject to recall, who deal solely with the law and
the facts.

San Francisco is no place to object to billboards, which have met
a civic need ever since the fire. Their part has been to conceal t6, ruins,
which at first drove so many people elsewhere. There arc acres' on
acres of ruins left and the billboards hidcitheni all.i - ,

Spitefff that' .J vj
. . ,

"

' Dcnwifd to scat
Wc raise our hat
To Doctor Pratt. '.

Perhaps our noble citizen population would be williiiK to swat mos
quitoes nt twenty-fiv- e cents a swat, providing they could sub-le- t the job
tu uic cninesc.

Rev. Stephen Desha might well slop talking race politiqs- - find set
his countrymen a good example by getting into the anti-fev- er fight.

Tlie Chinese baby emperor ought to come right over hcrcViml grow
up in Mills Institute for a useful career.

Oninr mentioned everything that was "underneath the hough"
'except that large daylight mosquito.

A Mr. Bryan remembers how silvery clouds in July became tinconi-nipji'- y

black in November.
.

$',u'8 a tnne wl'L'n '"any .a villa-own- er of lontr-stauditi- g oucht tcj
nWshn axe. 7 : '

. 1
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Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

"I have a kick coming." the chronic grouch said: then brickbat
were humming around his sore head. The pushers and boosters were

i:-.- ..t ..f i.:.. i ..ii .i t.i.'ii ,iiiii-i-i in iii kuiiii-- , mm iui iinisi' mum- - ii'usii'ir.1

tlm

tho

IN jumped onto his frame. They rolled him and t, u tho nulTor. tho Drlvo that Ho cuts
BOOSTER VI churned him until full ache, and then at last: And tho Something ho says whon

burned him alive at the stake. Perhaps misses short putts,
were hasty- - sonic critics may say course wasn't tasty or quite re-- 1

sherslmy. Hut what makes men sicker, when starting boom, than see- - k Is tho Eye, and its least llttlo quiver
ing some kicker come recking with gloom, to file his objections and utter Shells ruin. Tho' moral: Look tiflor
ins roar, ami spring recouecuons oi nooms gone neinrer aim wuat can

rougher on temper and soul, than hearing some duffer, who worships
his roll, object to all measures, to croakings give vent, and balk at all
pleasures that cost him a cent? To you, who are spurning the Booster-vill- e

snorts, because of their burning a grouch, one retorts: Some'
method slaughter is needed for jays who're throwing cold water on
things all their days.
Copyright, 1910. oy Oeo. Matttiow aams. WALT MASON.

Next week ill sliow" w hether Yellow Jack got beyond Ahupoko.

Did you kill that mosquito in the net this morning"?

I LITTLE INTERVIEWS

DESHA aneso school lot ninktii side
publican party will njver win King street and the rico land the IC is for Kitty, whoso Klrtlo is

victory In islands. mnuka sjde of Heretania street ad- - Watch her tho
t ai nowsETT I do think JoHiltiE the Jlet'iilly tract. Wo owii her llttlo clock.

tl.nt milmnl nnnm ntlim Rtntlnn ill Mntsllllloto'S Stole but it is not a

this city should as a mule or js,mt!k b,lt a substantial building. Noth- -

horse market.
JUDGE CAUL SMITH We had a

great tlmo while were away. Ono
incident was a loVg excursion on tho
cold ridge of tho Sierras in a pack
train.

DR. ELLIOT The new slock quar-

antine will bo a great help to ship-

pers of animals to Hilo. Tho site now
tho best ono. and tho station i,lg day. Tho officers of

bo well tlio tell that
The given dom find Odd avo for tho

boxing last nt Sallna and get
correct. them the

alone, of tho last the even-- , Tho place lias
lug, would have given the same de-

cision as the Judges did.

ENTOMOLOGIST H N

Taro which been cleaned
mud and are safe enough

to ship to ports. Our depart-
ment the power stop

shipments should any
as the Fiji cane one, appear in

tho soil here.
ENGINEER GERE Tho

LIVELY" WORK

will

Hobdy.'Dr.
and

and

IT COYOTES

AUTOMOBILE

demonstrator
Car

character-
ized

accordingly.

ho,

hlm&hoy
but

and

lug more to ' estate
Peck &

stonecriishcr.

that American-Hawaiia- n Moment

Teliiiaiitepcc, .Mexico, very
there has case

average again accomplishes
possible there every

fitted out. steamers they
PADDY decisions mosquito aboard whilo play

amateur bouts they Cruz, only Peculiar Indeed
referee, encounter

fight town. niade.sanl- -

three

roojs have
earth

other
however, has

disease,

COUNTY

Isthmus

tary way.
BOC'kHS sense
responsibility

and possi-

ble people
some

them,

Tho

and take and
Frog lane improvement pnt then things will bo done.
through tho ow.i-- ! about mosquitoes, I'm bripg

come through right. would lio gallop-- water from .pond

betterment the property middle the race track JCa-o- f

most them, but piolanl Park, and some

man's homo away place official liieffi-instanc-

course compensation That little pond has existed
knowledge three years,

FRANK DODGE John breeds mosquitoes tho million'.
his base. tho prop- - has been pointed inspectors

erty along tho road from the nnd again but always
baseball ground Waialae belongs sonio other fellow's bailiwick and
the estate. Wo own the Jap- - never gets attended

(Continued from page one.)

been going around tho city, the fol-

lowing statement, by Dr. Cur-ri- o

at tho citizens' meeting yester-
day, bo read with Interest:

"There four physicians In this
city who havo experience In- - yel-

low fover, Dr. Ramus, Dr.
Kennedy myself, nnd each of
these men examined the guard

pronounced tho case yellow
fever."

Dr. Currlo further stated, anent tho
rumors of.

down.
there quite

of persons when begins
disease

reason

include

tho Syra- -

tho
Dal-

las. drivers Texas,

spirit' drlvo
tho sports

my country," hunting

pralrlo
coyoto start after

tho
smooth oxcopt pralrlo holes,

not bother
although they horso

his
"You right after

coyoto, while, many tlmos,
shoot

the
you

CAPTAIN MOUSE tho

although retriever blunder,

in-

dividual Honolulu
believe

create here
authority

their
results, present system,

done. only
federal

mission step charge,

readily property

decided
where takes display

necessary.

Nono
Kaimuki time belongs

Bishop

coyotes

belongs

lacking

POINT OF Lil.
frpm

erred sustained, will
subject releaso through habeas cor-
pus action, again placed

jeopardy life. John
little different, crime

committed
harbor Honolulu,

also freedom same
From legal de-

murrer will at-

tract much Interest among local
legal

that there yel- - him, keep right
rover town, him, turn and

Orleans nftor live hundred persons him They
had died from disease, were quick little follows, and
scores who still maintained job follow
that such 'dodge.
city.

that

nnd

often

and
"Ono down

said
You

tho your stir

and
will

log.
your the

and
you got

come Co.'s
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wait

havo

been
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hero

"Automobiles Texas given
somo hard service

Santa built
state engi

neers using
cars. drive piles"

mako them
they

Gxiioilenc ntiintnmii!in "One why driven
These

Stephenson 'stretches, g0"""ioy insurrectos
Texas,

state after several tllat havo
weeks .tno ,J,st."
cuso, preparatory becoming

'salosman
Motor

Automobile
Stophonson

rough ready

automobile.

'somo,' prairie
dog

automo-
bile, throw

break

groat
may enough

until1

employees,

caslonally
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might

standpoint,

fraternity.

railroad being
across

number

roadbed
everywhere

want

factory

WHERE
DELIVERY

between Depart-
ment Bureau Posts

Islands special deliv-
ery mall bearing
special dollvijry stamps, postmasters

that Hhey should
glvo such matter

from IJhlllppInp Islands
bearing special stamps
that service that thoy should o

public that matter dispatched
United States-hearin- special
stamps this dopaitmoiit

will special

Postmaster.

THE GOLFER'S ALPHABET.
I Arithmetic, handy Juiow

When wore, (Inure him
drod

Honey, Whoso luolc infernal,
Am) hnpJ who from

"Colonol."

Card, Hint bopau With throe,
And lorn Into blls seven-

teenth

LLE
they

their

your liver.

Polly that lends Porcc,
And Foozle- that follows regular

course.

Oamo "expected play,
fiut hich didn't como tour-namen- f.

day.

Hole that easy four,
And also Hazard that niado It

more.

may Jay," said humorous
wight,

"Hut how that pond for drlvo
sight?"
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P Is tho Putter that Phllp never mad-j- ,

Though tho stamp it was and
the price it was paid.

Q is the Quest sonio wonderful
Quirk

That would drive, if it
wasn't a jerk:

R is tho Rub that may' lay us up dead,
leave us In sand buried over

S is tho Swing that we learn from the
books

But., oh, if wo only could how h
looks!

T Is tho Trap that Is seldom or novel
'riio fitting ra,wnrd an honest

U is tho Unction to soul
With the man a fool

from the hole.

V is the Vigour with which we insist
Upon eighteen, or moro, in the handi-

cap list.

W- - a Whisper: you and
me,

i have just done the round in a
SO."

X is the sometimes em-

ployed,
For n golfer is human, easily. an-

noyed,'

Y Is tho Youth at- - tennis wo
toiled. .

Alas, that a golfer was'

Z Is for tho sign or" despair,
"Awn your gowf! will play It

nao malr."

& as it lias happened again nnd again.
W.Vn of It i. . ,

t part wmunuw uy uiier

REBELLION COST $6,000,000.
. JUAREZ, Mex., Oct. Six million

dollars the cost of the revolution-
ists In the recent which cul-
minated In tho abdication of Diaz, ac-
cording to official figures received

tho West and Southwest Is much mucI a,"l 80 .liara ln Is here- - figures exclusive or

fcront from what it is in tho East, that tllcre al'o sut'n ,onR level lllllo,nntIes yet unpaid and
according to F. H. of Dal- - and havo to laid the
las. who lust ,t.mmi tn whore there no railroads. Wo do engaged In fighting.

spending not havo tl ln

to
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SKIN SUFFERER SAYS
"IF I HAD ONLY KNOWN."

"If I had only known how quickly
Eczema ca bo cured, what long
years of awful suffering it would
havo saved me," writes F. A. Will of
2C0G Washington St., San Francisco.
Cal.

This after 40 years of suffering and
after using less than one bottlo of
tho Oil of Wintorgreen-Tliymo- l D. D.
V. Prescription.

Try a bpttlo. To our certain knowl-edgo- ,

D. D. D. Prescription always
gives Instant relief, absolute relief
Inside of ten scconas!

Although an M, O., l acknowledge
Benson, Smith & Co,, Ltd.

FIno Job frlntlrfg, SUr OHlco.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
Circuit, Territory of Hawaii. In

ProbateAt Chambers, No. 1301.

. r
In the Matter of the Mutate of M nu-

ll ol floiiMtlvoft 'SlniooH, doeoasod.

On rending and filing tho petition
and accounts of Scbnstlanna Simons,
Administratrix fit tho Estate of Man-

uel Oonsalves Slmocs, doronsod,
wherein petitioner asks to bo allowed
?t08.Gr, and charged With $1013.21,

and nsks that the same bo examined
and npproved, and Hint a final order
be made of distribution of the remain
ing property to the persons thereto
entitled and discharging petitioner
and sureties from nil further respon
sibility herein.

It Is ordered that Monday, tho 27th
day of November, A. D. mil, nt iO

o'clock a. in. before the Judge presid
Ing at Chambers of said Court at his
Court Itooni in tho Judiciary Tluild.

ing in Honolulu, County of Honolulu
bo and the same hereby is appointed
tho time and place for hearing said
Petition and Accounts, and that rll
persons Interested may then nnd'
there appear and show cause, If any
they have, why the same should not
bo crnlifod. nnd mnv nreRonl nvlilence
as to who arc entitled to tho saldl
property.

Dated tho ISth day of October,
1011.

By the Court
(Seal) M. T. SIMONTON,
Clerk of tho Circuit Court' of the

First Circuit..
WADE WARREN THA"VER.

COS Stnngonwald Building,
Attorney for Administratrix

SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS.

. At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, De-

comber 30, 1911, at the front door of
tho Capitol Building, Honolulu, there
will be sold-- at public auction, under I

Part IV, Section 17, of the Land Act
of 1893, Section 27C, Uevised Laws of
Hawaii, the following described land.

Government lot at the northern cor-
ner of Hotel and Union Streets, City
nud, Comity of Honolulu, containing
an area of 1534 square feet. Upset
price $12,272.00.

Purchaser to waive all rights to
damages from the closing of Union
Street, and all preference right to
purchase any portion'of Union Street
when that street is closed.

Terms, Cash.
Cost of Patent and Stamp to bo

paid by the Purchaser.
For map and further information,

apply at the office of tho Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

CHARLES S. JUDD,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu, October 20tli,
1911.

THE

Pursuant to of Board
notice is hereby given

by The Bank of Hawaii, Limited, that
from and nfter January 1, 1912, tho
rate of Interest on ordinary accounts
of heretofore or hereafter
limrla tn tho Snvlnrra rianni-tmnt- i

of the depositary agreement Said
depositors with said bank.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LTD..
By A. LEWIS,

Vice President.
? .

Fine Job Star Office.

Young Hotel Laundry
Phope 1862.

WE AND DELI vlfc

BANISTER,

UNIVERSITY LAST.

New, Conlorvatlvo, Drossy. A Shoo
for Qontlemon. Black kid, patent, tan.
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE CO., LtO,

1051 Fort St.

neniy Waferfiouse Tiusi Co., Liu.

Pearl HarborPen--
f, insula

THE GIBRALTAR OF THE PACIFIC.

So tho Executive Departments of
tho Federal Government.

We havo for sale a valuable estate
fronting on tho East Loch of Pearl
Harbor, having a frontage of 209 feet
and a depth of 250 feet. The lot 1

set with large trees and with flower-
ing shrubs. The main house, a bunga-
low, hns an entrance lanal 40x40 feet,
a living room 2Sx40 feet, eight sleeping-r-

ooms, dlnlngroom and pass-pantr-

a d kitchen and two
bath-room- A commodious guest-cottag- e

with and servants'
quarters is In tho samo

this there is another
large on which there aro a
stable, a garago and servants' house;
there is also a water lot 209x400 feet,
which assures a permanent access

water, tho whole comprising a
most complete establishment.

The East Loch has recently been
selected as the fleet anchorage ground
by tno Navy. Department.

Henry Watemouse Tiusf Co., Liu.

The Wireless
office is open every night until

eleven for the receipt of ships mes-
sages. Others messages received

day from 7 a. m. 5:30 p. m.
and on Sunday from 8 to a. in.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
Furnished.

Hobron Avenue, 2 B R..fr25.00
Tantalus, 3 B It 40.00
Kaimuki, Sth av., 3 B. R.. 40.00
Beretanla street, 4, B. R... 65.00

2 B. R 35.00
Kinau St., 3 B. R 50.00

Unfurnished.
Rose and Kamehameha IV

ltd., $25.00
Waipio, 3 B R. . . ! 12.00
KarrattI Lane 3 B. R.... 35.00
Wilder Avenue, 6 B. R... 50.00
Wilder Ave.v 4 B. R 25.00
Lunalilo St., 40.00
Kaimuki, Sth ave., . 30.00
Kaimuki 13th avo., 2 B. 25.00
Lunalilo and Kaplolani

St. 3, B. R 45.00
New Judd Tract, 3 B. R... 30.00
Kaili ave., 18.00
Kaimuki. Cth ave.. . 25.00
Punchbowl St, 40.00

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

FOR RENT
NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS IN THE AT KAIMUKI. A 9.ROOM MTtasp

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT OF BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED, COM!
BANK OF HAWAII, LIMITED. I .

resolution its
of Directors,

deposits

bathroom
enclosure.

lot

10

Waiklki,

R.

"'"""inu n view Uh HE WAR.
BOR. ALL MODERN CONVENI-
ENCES. $35 PER MONTH.

OFFICES
'N THE JUDDhe changed from four and one-hal-

BU,LD'NG. JANITOR,
per cent to four per cent per annum, i

ELEVAT0R SERVICE AND ELEC- -

subject to the terms and conditioP3,TRIC LIGHTS

of
,

Jr.,

Printing,

CALL ,

say

Adjoining

I

largo

to

INCLUDED

DAILY. Tel. 342.

Hawaiian

Trust
Compan y ,
Limited

023 FORT STHEET.

Hotel-Aubre- y

HAUULA, OAHU.

A. C. Aubrev. Prop.

CAPS
Handsome Outing, Automobiling

and Traveling Caps in Tweeds and
Blue Serge, $1.25 to $2.50.

These are in very stylish shapes-na- tty
and comfortable.

SILVA'S TOGGERY, Ltd.
King near Fort
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Financial Gommercial Promotion
B WILL J. COOPER.

TOBACCO TRUST SCHEIE WHICH 1 BENEFACTOR OP POI AND DRUGS 10 s STOCKS SLUMPING HW, REFINED

,
IS WORRYING THE GOVERNMENT: RUBBER GROWERS ARE EXAMINED PRINCESSES 1 THE LINE 0 BEET 01P

In the following dispatch fvill bo

soon tho plan of reorganization of the
Tobacco Trust, which is giving Uio

government much worry, according to
cablegrams of the' past few thiys. On
Thursday last tho government filed in
court its answer to tho trusts' peti- -

tldn, In which answer doubt wob ox
pressed that the scheme would re-

store competition. Then on Tuesday
Attornoy peneral Wlckershatn Is
sliown to be extremely anxious over
tho matter, urging tho necessity for
reorganizing the tobacco scomhlne to
prevent "a national calamity."

NEW YORK, Oct. 1C The Ameri-
can Tobacco Company's plan of re-

organization was filed today with tho
clerk of the United States Circuit
Court. In addition to outlining tho
provlusly published plan of disinte-
gration the corporation and its sub-

sidiaries pray for an extension of
sixty days, or until March 1, 1012,

for perfecting the reorganization, ask
for modification plan for other relief
"should unforeseen difficulties arise
In the execution of said plan," and
petitioa for an order enjoining all per-

sons from interfering in any way with
the carrying out of the plan. Tho.
American Tobacco Company and oth-- ,

er defendants to tho suit Join tho
petition, with tho exception of tho ',

Imperial Tobacco Company (of Great
Ilritaln and Ireland), Limited; tho
United Cigar Stores Company and It.
P Richardson, Jr., & Co. Tho petl-- ,

tlon is signed by W. Fuller, Lewis
Cass Ledyard, Delancy Nicoll audi
Junius Parker, counsel for tho peti- -

. tioncrs. Attached thereto Is an affl- -

davit of James P. Duke, president of

BUILDING PEBftflTS

During the month of October build - ,

the Tobacco
to the. the

in the

tho Tobacco

ing permits were Issued by Uullding trust, the petition states, will be as
and Plumbing MIehlstein, to follows:
tho number of 103, aggregating in, cost Tho Conloy Tinfoil Company will be

et Tho fees divided into two companies, having
collected $251 .70. During no Interest whatsoever one in the
September the permits aggregated a and In a dominant posl-valu- e

of $131,445.30, and in the month tlon in respect the tinfoil business,
of August, preceding, $148,03S.75. The licorice dono con- -

The building have trolled by MacAndrews & Forbes
been issued during the few days: Company, will be into two

Standard Oil Co., Iwllei road, oil entirely independent companies.
container; John Walker, contr., $700.

Sam'l R. Stone, Moknuea street, resi
Uence, K. llorulchi, contr., $8S5.

Mrs. John Cassidy, Kalla road, Wai-kik- l,

residence, City MM Co., contr.,
$523.

W. 11. Hoogs, Kahnla; alterations,
$200.

Manda Gulick ave.;
residence, $0S5.

Trustees Oahu College, Old Manoa
road; residence, $2CS0.

James L. Holt
Offers some line lots near the car lliu
at Palama at a bargain, also the balmy
sea-beac- h homo of the late Admir.il

at Aqua Marine.

THERE'S
'V NO
'V
V DIFFERENCE
V

V In price between copper plalo
V 4

'V
s cards and tho typo

3 iprinted card but- - j
v x

V Tho difference in appearance is x
4 4

a vast one.I
Let us talk to you About own-

ing a copper plate. Our work-J-

this department la above tho

average.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.

Jowelers.

American Company, tes-

tifying truth of statements
made petition and schedules
and exhibits submitted therewith.

Separate petitions remain yet to bo
Hied by Imperial Coin- -

Inspector

work estimated $103,010.

amounted to
other neither

to
business, and

following permits
past divided

Silva Horta,

Beckley

ordinary

Loading

paiiy, Limited, nn.l United Cigar
Stores Company, which are repre-
sented by separate counsel. II. 1'.

Hlchardson, Jr., & Co., who havo
joined tho Independents In lighting
tho plan, 'also are represented by sep-

arate counsel.
Control of the Concerns.

A schedule purporting to show the
control of tho reorganized companies
was submitted with tho petition. Un-

der the head "Relative ownership of
the Voting stock hold by tho twenty-nin- e

individual defendants In tho ag-

gregate both from what they own
and what they will receivo from the
carrying out of this plan and the
public," tho exhibit recites:

'So ' 2 no - o
Voting stock. . "2 o

a o 6

""
5

American Tobacco. . .4.35.10 04. SI

& Meyers Co.. 40. 70 59.24
p Lrillnrd Co 40.70 59.21
American Snuff Co.... 38. 05 01.85
Geo- - w- - Holmo Co.... 28. 49 71.51
dayman Co 2S.49 71. U

Conloy. FolMCo 33. SS 00.12
Johnson Tinfoil & Met- -

aI Co ."..33.73 00.27
MacAndrews & Forbes. 39. 77 G5.23
J- - s- - YQ,1MS Co 50.13

J- - Poynolds Co 37.53 02.47
United Cigar Stores Co.37 ,G. 02.33
British-America- n Co.. .34.40 05. 1 f

Porto Rlcan A. T. Co. 45. 31 54.09
Plan of Islntegratlon.

The fact of the old companies do- -

ing business under the wing of the

I Tho American stogie cjoinpany
.will' bo dissolved and Its business dis-- '
integrated. The American Cigar Com
pany will he disintegrated and It will
have no dominant position in any
branch of the cigar business.

The business of the American Snuff
Company will be divided among three
companies independent of the others.

Domination Given Up.
As for domination of the now con-

cerns by the American Tobacco Com-

pany, the petition says that under
the plan tho trust will havo surren-
dered all Interest in and control over
tho tinfoil, licorice and snuff indus-

tries; will have severed al relations
w'Uh tho R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Com-

pany, tho Porto Rlcan-Anierica- To-

bacco Company, the British-America- n

Tojiacco Company, Limited, and the
Imperial Tobacco Company, Limited,
and tho United Cigar Stores Com-

pany. All covenants with the British
concerns named forbidding them from
extending their business Into Amer-

ica and all agreements not to engage
In tho tobacco business, mado by tho
venders and others hero, will bo ter-

minated, leuving them free to cngago
In competition.

Tho annual meeting of tho Ha-

waiian Sugar Planters' Association,
which was to have begun next Mon--

day, has been postponed, as stated '

briofly yesterday, on account of tho j

fact that sonio of tho leading mcni-- i

hers and ofllcors nr busily engaged
at present In carrying out the mos-- '
qulto campaign just inaugurated. Tho
association will bo convened later by
call of the president.

SEALED TENDERS.

.SEALED TENDERS will bo
by tho Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works until 12 m. of Friday,
Decembor 1, 1911, for furnishing till

labor and material (other than struc-- 1

'
turn! steel) for RECONSTRUCTING
THE JUDICIARY BUILDING, HO-

NOLULU.
Plane, specifications and proposal

blanks aro on fllo In tho olllco of tho
Superintendent of Publlo Works, Cap
itol Building.

Tho Superintendent resorvos tho
right to reject any or all tondors.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

NovomlTor 3, 1911.

The life-stor- y of a cultivated Pan
rubber tree cannot be written beyond
a .certain point from actual observa-
tion. In the Botanical Garden, Singa-
pore, theVe are to bo found some of
the oldest cultivated trees in tho
world. They havo been nursed with
extreme care, and their records have
been kept as accurately as tho tem
perature of a distinguished fever pa-

tient. They have boon tapped In ev
ery conceivable way, and tho yield of
each has been analysed and weighed
bo thai their custodians can tell jtaa
what each has done under many dif-
ferent conditions. Their record Is opeit
to anyone who will take the trouble to
study tho volumes of tho Agricultural
Bulletin. No one who has seen these
trees and read these Bulletins, or who
knows the extent to which the Singa-
pore Gardens havo been a source from
which supplies of tho best seeds havo
been drawn, can, fail to acknowledge
the Immense debt of gratitude that the
rubber industry owes to II. M. Ridley.
This gentleman, we bellove, has never
held a rubber company share In his
life and he refuses to make money In
any of tho innumerable ways that are
open to an expert of his unchallcnge- -
uuiu leimuuiuii. nu ih a scientist or
tho best type. Sometimes, ono enn
mako him tell, with a grim smile, of
tho tlmo when he was regarded as
"Mad Rldloy," a crank and a nuisance
becnuso he insisted on tho Importance
of rubber cultivation, and begged men
of business to put their money and
energy into it for tho sake of the
country. Others began tho experi-
ments and some abandoned them, but
Ridley has been a devoted foster pa-

rent, and has never wavered In his
faith. The Industry could not repay
him if it would, and probably there are
only a few who really know all that he
has done, for he has seldom troubled
himself to smash the claims of shal-
low pretenders, though recently ho had
to give the true story of the introduc-
tion of Ilevea Brasiliensls into Malaya
from official records, In order to cor-
rect some preposterous stories in
which' the pioneers of the Industry
were Ignored. Straits Settlements Ex-

change.

E BU DING

The C. M. Cooke Estate, Ltd., is pre-
paring plans for a ono-stor- reinforc-
ed concrete business block to bo
erectecj on their recently acquired
property at the corner of Nuuanu and
Beretanla streets. The company has
offered to give tho city sufficient land
for widening the street at the corner,
which is now so close to tho street
car turn as to'mnke a dangerous point
for pedestrians. The Board of Super-
visors has also been requested to
have Beretanla street widened be-

tween tho site for the now structure
and the Sachs' building. Tho new
building will bo about ninety by nine-
ty feet in ground area.

illESOEIi III
GO TO 111

On the Claudlne, that leaves for
Maui and Hawaii this afternoon, Dr.
Victor Clark and Market Superintend-
ent Stnrrett will bo passengers.

Starrott goes to look into tho pros-
pects of raising vegetables and fruit
on tho Vnlloy Island, and will bo away
for somo days. Hp vlll nrrango for
tho distribution of seeds on Maul, and
will ndvlso prospective growers of
vegetables as to what variety should
do best on their land.

Dr. Clark Is going o look ovm- - tho
facilities existing nt Knliulul for hous
ing Immigrants In case It might bo
necessary to divert tho steamer Wil-lesdo- n

to that port. This would not
ho dono except In enso of nn epidemic
of somo sickness, and there Is not
much chanco of that at present".

Tho Immigration authorities want
to bo in touch with the otlior ports
so as to bo prepared in enso tho

unppeiiB. Should tho noces-slt- y

nrlso, tho Wlllosdon, which ts
bringing a inrgo number of Portu-
guese and Spanish immigrants to
Hawaii, could bo sent to Knliulul or

'Hilo.
Tho dilllculty of housing a largo

number of Immigrants would bo con-
siderable, and it Is to hocomo fully
acquainted with tho proposition., that
Dr. Clnrl: Is going to Maul this

Fino Job Printing, Star Office.

Food Commissioner Hlaiirli;nl Ib

working, at present, on drugs obtain-
ed from the various stores of the ity,
lie is making tests of the driign, uiul
any below stnndnrd will be made the
basis for prosecutions of the offend-
ing druggists.

Pol Is also taking up the time of
the commissioner, and ho Is working
on the food with a view of ascertain
ing how much moisture Is contained
in the stuff. Seventy per cent moist-
ure is allowable, and at least thirty
per cent of tho food should be solids.!

hi ninny cases tho moisture runs up!
far higher than tho prescribed per-- i

contage, and in those cases, the von-.- j

dors are prosecuted.
Considerable light is being put up

in connection with some of the cases
that are being brought up by Ulan-char-

and ho is determined to see
the matter out to a finish.

Next week Blanchard will start out
on a personal Inspection of the dairies
of the city. Milk samples will be
taken and the whole matter will be
looked into.

SHIPPING

Lottie Bennett Sighted.
At one o'clock this afternoon the

schooner Lottie Bennett, twenty-- j

eight days from the Columbia river,
was sighted off Koko Head.

The Lottie Bennett lias a cargo of
lumber for the government work at
Pearl Harbor and will not cuter this
harbor.

Honolulan's Big Cargo.
The Matson steamship llonolnlan

arrived off port from Seattle at an
early hour this morning and docked
at the Hackfeld wharf at 7:30. She
has In her holds a cargo of over seven
thousand tons, which Is tho largest
cargo ever curried by a Matson boat
for Honolulu and otljer island ports.
The cargo consists clilelly of lumber
and feed stuffs. On Monday sho will
leave for San Francisco, via Port Al-ly-

Maul ports,, and IIIlo. She will
pick up at these ports whatever of-

ferings are made.
Wllhelmlna With Many Passengers.
The Wllhelmlna sails this evening

nt 5 o'clock for Hilo, having a pas-
senger list of fifty or sixty. She will
probably return next Monday and will
leave for San Francisco November S.

Oil Tankers Leave.
The Win. F. lierrin left for Gaviotu

last night, and at eight o'clock tho
Santa Rita sailed for Port San Luis.

PASSENGERS' BOOKED.
Per Wllhelmlna to Hilo, November

3 A. Ahrcns, E. H. Austin and wife,
Carl Smith, wife and four children,
and a servant, Sam Parker, Jr., A. IJ.

Horner, T. J. Rodman, G. Duncan, D.

S. Bowman and wifo, K. Nelll and
wife, Mrs. Heniihan, Mrs. Troutmnn,
James Duncan und wife, Mrs. J. J.
Burke and child, Miss K. S. Wight,
C. R. Blyth. HciiVy Holmes, W. Erlart,
Mr. Mariner and wifo, Jos. Chaliuen,
W. C. Sargent, W. L. Wohb, G. A. Sco-vlll- e

and wife, R. P. Dow, C. E.
Wright, H. II. Elliott A. C. Steven,
J. S. Edwards, 3. D. Parle, Jr., Dr. C.

L. Stow, W. W. Cocks and wife, John
C. Currnn anil wife, John Watt and
wife.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per llonolnlan from Seattle,

3 E. II. Austin and wife,
A. S. Guild, G. P. White, Goodwin
White, Kathleen White, Win. F. Nelll,
R. P. Stafford, Miss Mablo White and
M. Mntsuda.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per Tcnyo Mnru for San Francisco,

November 3 T. J. Barclay and wife,
E. C. Brown and wife, K. Nukaruya.
B. Honlg, wifo und child, and J. M.

lowrie.

BUILDING CONFERENCE IS POST-

PONED.
Tho meeting of tho joint comniitteo

of tho Chamber of Commorco, Mer-

chants' Association, Commercial Club
and Stock and Ho ml Exchnnge, which
was to have been hold yesterday n

for tho purposo of considering
tho proposition of building a joint
building for use of tho sovcrnl organ-
izations, was postponed Indefinitely
owing to tho yellow fever emergency
work which is occupying tho tlmo of
a number of the mombors of tho com-niltte-

It Is expected that tho chair-
man will call tho meeting for somo
tlmo noxt woek.

An unfurnished hou&t

Is wanted, by Docember 1.

A brown purse was lost between
Culman ami Sachs this morning. Will
finder please notify Kamohnmeha
Girls' School?

Two of the island princesses that
will ride in the picturesque pa-- u sec-

tion at the next Floral Parade have
been named. Oahu will bo represent-
ed by Miss lruui Wodehouso, while
Miss Mary Mahoo will ride for Molo-knl- .

Tho news that Mlas Wodehouso Is
to bo Oahu'a princess will be wel-
comed. A splendid rider, she will bo
in every way a llttlng princess. Miss
Wodehouso is the granddaughter af
tlie former British commissioner,,.!. 11.

Wodohouse, and daughter of J.' Iluy
Wodehouso. She 1b recognized as one
of Honolulu's best riders, Is a beau-

tiful and accomplished girl and will
give distinction to tho section.

Miss Mary Mahoo, who has been
named tho Molokal princess, is also
a clover rider. She Is tho daughter
or Judge Mahoe.

Hawaii, Maul and Knual will all
namo their princesses within a short
time, and Miss Rose Davison, who Is
111 charge of tho pa-- u riders' section,
feels, that this division will he more
successful than ever before. The same
colors will be worn as in previous
years, eacli island being represented
by its distinctive colors.

Miss D'.vison is already hard at
work, and her part of the parade Is as
far advanced as any other section, and
farther than most.

STOCK EXCHANGE

Friday, November 3, 19 It.
Ewa Plan Co.. 3D. 25 30.50
Hawn Agr Co 270.00
Hawn C S Co.. 10. 00 41.00
Honokaa S Co.... 11. 00 11.25
Hutchinson S P Co 17.25
Kckaha S Co 215. 00

i.uciiryuo s co.... o, 3GVj G.50
Oahu S Co 31. 25 31.50
Onomea S Co

Olaa Sugar Co
Paauhau S P Co.. 22.50 ' 23.25
Pala Plan Co 105.00 170.00
Pepeekeo Sug Co ;. 102.50
Pioneer Mill Co 215.00
Walalua Agr Co... 113.50 115.00
Walmanalo S Co 2S5.00
llono R T &. L Co. . IIS. 00

swee

4.

Prices "I Uii al sloc ks continue to
sag. While there bine been no heavy
breaks, almost all show the effects
of tho general depression. It. is per-

haps significant that the miscellaneous
industrials, outside of sugar stocks,
whilo not particularly active, still do
not show tho general weakness of the
market. A uminbor of those havo
lately shown substantial advances, par-
ticularly Hawailanu Piuoapplo, while
Brewery juid Hilo Railroad common
aro also in this class.

The sales reported today woro uot
heavy nor of much Importance.

Walalua sold for 114, a drop from
Inst salo of 117 Paia, which for
somo tlmo has been holding for 175,

was today offered for I7u, while- 1G5

was bid. Ewa lost two points since
yesterday. Oahu was offered at two
points lower than yesterday. Paau-

hau was also offered at 23 i, two
points less than yesterday's asking
price.

e"4 "- -

Hon R T fc L Com 11S.00
Mutunl Tel 'o 17.00
Illlo R R Co 8.00
Hoiio B & M o., 21.00
Hawn Pino Co 39.50 40.25
C B S & Ref Co Cs 100.00
Hon Gas Co 0s.... 100.00
Hilo R R Co Cs... 100.00
Illlo R R Ext Gs 92.60
Hon R T & L CoGs IOC. 00

Kauai Ry Co Cs... OS.OO

Kohala Ditch Co Gs 100.00
McB S Co Cs 100.00 100.25
Mutual Tel Gs.... 103.25 103.75
Oahu R & L Co 5s 102.60 103.50
Olaa Sugar Co Cs. 94.50 95.00
Pioneer Milt Co Gs 101.00

1

Walalua Agrl Cs.. 101.00

STOCK SALES
Honolulu Stock Exchange Salo

botween board: 25 Honokaa, $11.25;
150 McBryde, $0.37'2; 5 Walalua,
$114; $1000 McBryde Cs, $100; 5 Hilo
Com., $8; 30 Oahu Sug. Co., $31.50.

100; 5 Paia, $105; 0 Walalua, $114; 5

Ewa, $30.50.
Sugar quotations: 90 deg. centrifu-

gals, 5.30; s deg. analysis beets, 10s.
10',s. Parity, 5.02.

Hop a Co
."
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The Only
Good Table Butter

Yee

The Most Sanitary Meat Market

Telephone 3451

Of Interest to
You

AN INDESTRUCTIBLE COOKING RANGE

That will wear for a life-tim- e with no repairs; cooks to perfec-

tion wilh a minimum amount of fuel.

ON EV AT OUR SHOWROOMS.

Honolulu Gas Company, Ltd.
ALAKEA AND BERETANIA STS.

- A.

... J, .1
-J

upjuapyjii mm

('cnliilulgals took a sharp (hop
being quoted at ,V.'!o, from the

j previous price of 5.735, or from $115.70
'to $100 per ton. Beets also lost three- -

fourths of a penny, being quoted at
16 shillings 104 pence, parity 5.C2.

Refined also dropped ten cents oil
tho hundred, fine now being quoted at
0.50 and medium Ht 0.40.

These declines were not unexpect-
ed, being forecasted several days ago
by prlvato cables, and also by the
fact that the domostic beet crop has
begun to relieve the situation to some
extent.

A watch fob of a crown design was
lost tills morning. A reward is of-

fered for its return to Star iftlce.

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION No, 573.

Bo it Resolved, by tho Doard of
Supervisors of the City and County
of Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
tho sum of Two Hundred and Fifty
($250.00) Dollars .bo and the same Is
horoby appropriated from the General
Fund for tho construction of a wire
fenco on bo'th sides of the Palolo Val-
ley Road, In tho District of Honolulu.

Presented by
SAMUEL C. DWIGHT,

Supervisor.
Dated, Honolulu, T. II., October 11,

1911.

Approved this SOtli day of October,
A. D. 1911.

JOSEPH J. FERN.
JInyor.

London

Assurance
Corporation

190 YEARS IN ACTIVE BUSINESS.
Tho LONDON paid.$7,fi00.000 (gross)

lossc, arising from the San Francis,vj
disaster. This Is a much grcate
amount than paid by any other com-

pany, operating under n singlo namo,
In this or any other cbsllagratloii, and
stands without a parallel In tho history
of insurance.
C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

AGENTS,
HONOLULU, T. H.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Ne-

gotiated!
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

Sugar 5.30c
Beets, IfelO l4d

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchnnge.

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Cable Addiess "Duisennerg" honoiulu

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCK AM) 1IOXI) IIIIOKr.lt

MEMDER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

7G Merchant St.. nntmaitn nifilinn Mr.

Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322.

James H. noriran.
.

Stock and
Bond Broker

r ol "onoiulu Stock aidBond Exchange.
Stock and Boud Orders recelitprompt nttontlon.

..1,om,Iiilim finished relative to
STOCKS nud HONDS.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.
Phono 1572. p. o. nox 594

Home Insurance Co.
01 HAWAII, LTD

Writes All Kind of Insurance.
OC King Street, corner of Fort Street
O'Neill Rulldlng. Telephone 3529

Pinectar
i

Sold Everywhere

I'..



Tlio cryftnntlieimiin is being used very much just now In decoration. It
Is noticeable how; much finer tho cultivated ones nro, thnn those wo had a
low years ago.

The development of this flower from the time tho first wild plants wore
found In the northern hills of China to tho cultivated ones exhibited In flower
nhows today, seems almost Incredible. These saino luforlor varieties still
grow wild In China and Japan, and one can scarcely believe them any rela-
tion to the fine specimens which occupy prominent places In florists' win-
dows.

The Japanese are responsible for much of this development, having two
hundred and sixty-nin- e distinct varieties.

The petals of tho flower wore considered a medicine, at one tlmo, and
today. If you were to step Into tho crysanthemum exhibition at Tokio, you
would 'Be offered a cup of crjsanthcmum tea.

Tho Japanese the eccentric, fantastic shapes of plants and In de-

veloping the crysanthenium have produced many fanciful blossoms, rather
than the very large varieties which florists from Seattle to San Francisco
seem to have succeeded in producing best. The Japanese have also succeeded
lu producing hundreds of blossoms on a single stem.

The crysanthemum is not the national (lower of Japan, although the six-

teen petaled crysanthemum is ono of the crests of the Imperial house.
If we were in Tokio today we might go to Daugo-zak- a and see the most

beautiful flower show imaginable. Walking up the Inclined walks we would
see potted crysanthemums trimmed and trained In most fantastic shapes, and
a solid mass of blossoms. There nro bicycles, automobiles jinrickshas, men,
women, balloons, houses and every conciovable object, each made of a single
plaut trained to grow to the peculiar design. Wo m'.ght walk until wo were
tired and not see two plants or colors alike, and yet be Immensely Interested

. iu each.
After passing these potted plants wo should arrive at long platforms

elevated like stajs.s. Here we should find a new world pictured in cut flowers.
Mountains, valleys, hills, water, sun, and snow are perfectly represented with
millions of tiny crysanthemums.

Imagiue seeing men, women, warriors and animals so deftly arranged o,f

flowers, that you have to examine again and again to believe that it is only
of cut flowers.

Historical scones are so faithfully pictured that parents take their chil-

dren to teach them history. In tho center pf this flower show is a little
flower theater. In the center of tho stage swinging on a pivot is an old

fashioned orlontal boat. As it turns we discover a forlorn maiden of crysan-

themums looking for her lover. As tho boat turns further we see the crysan-

themum lover coming up in his row boat to steal his lady; the angry father
appears clad in crysanthemums and there Is trouble, tears and a compromise.
When everything seems to have been settled the sides of the vessel open and
stretch out for walls, the roof rises, a score of flower men and women are
on the stage and in tin instant a thousand electric lights burst 'forth in a

canopy of wisteria which nas thrown over the entire audience when the boat

. 01'Cnfloro is no more unique or more beautiful sight in the world, and all
made with a few crysanthemums and bamboo sticks.

SOCIAL NEWS OF JHE DAY,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hayselden
will he at the Colonial Hotel after
this week.

The reception of tho .Tapancso con- -

i .n.ttrvVit nf tlio Vnnnf?SlU fcUUUl.li lUlUfe".. l.v ra

Hotel will ho a brilliant affair.

Tho Woman's Guild of St.

cut's church will give a farowell. tea
to Mrs. Usborno next Thursday.

H VI

Mrs. Chllllngworth will give a

largo hrldgo tea next Monday In

honor of Princess Kalanlanaolo.

Mrs. Jamos Madison Kennedy, wlfo
of Major Kennedy of Fort Shatter, is
spending the day with Mrs. Georgo

B. Graham of Schoflold Barracks.
4 4

With tho Glbson-Rloto- Wedding,

tlio Hugo Horzer concert, tho mass
meeting at tho Y. M. C. A. and a per-

fect night for motoring, It is safo to
say-tha- t most peoplo were away from
homo last night.

vt f
Admiral and Mrs. Cowlos have

leased the Usborno homo on Wilder
avenuo and will occupy it during tho
absence of Reverend and Mrs.

4 4
Miss Lydla McStocker was hostess

yesterday to tho Luncheon Club. Her
table of polished wood reflected a big
cut glass bowl, which had been
placed In tho center of the tablo and
filled with tho daintiest shades of

mm

&
LB

with DOUBLE

IA5TIKOP5

THERE
IS A

There's Nemo

abters', white, palo pink and pale lav-

ender. Small branches of asters were
scattered about the table.

Tho guests of honor were Miss'
Helen Rockwell and Mrs. Gerald
Johnson. Those present, besides the
guests df honor and the hostess, were
Mrs. Gayler, Mrs. Pratt, Mrs. Roy
Francis Sihith, Mrs. Ross Kingsbury,
Miss Cowles, Miss Kathryn Stephens,
Miss Alice Cooper and Miss Mc-

Stocker.' ! ' V
Roverond and Mrs. Usborne leave

horo on tho Mongolia on tho 13th on
a trip around tho world. They will
visit Jnpan nnd China, and get to
India In time for tho Durbar. They
expect to reach England in May, and
return to Honolulu in about a year.

Cj

Mrs. Elllcott, who has been visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Ross Kings-wir-

expects to return to California
by the transport Logan. Mrs. Elllcott
has been very much of a favorite ever
since' her Arrival. Many functions
have been given in her honor, and It
is regretted that her stay has been
so short.

4 4

The Womens' Society of Central
Union church gave a luncheon at tho
Colonial yesterday to which eighty
ladles were seated. Tho real purpose
of the meeting was to have an ex-

pression of tho sentiment of those
present ns to whether a week-da- y

class In Bible study were desired.
Mrs. Gllmoro, Dr. Scuddor, Mrs.
Sopor, Mrs. A. F. Atherton, Mrs.
Hobdy, Mrs. Lowrio and Miss Boshcr

THE ONE AMERICAN
CORSET SOLD IN PARIS

A, OMEN who have worn tlio Nemo will understand
why tho greatest stores in Paris and London aro

now making a leading specialty of Nemo Corsets.
Nemos have won in tho Fashion Capitals

of the world by sheer force of uncqualed merit.
They have transferred the centre of the world's corset

industry from Paris to New York.

Reason th." World-Wid- e Success
Nemo Corsets outwear all othersthat's ECONOMY.

They are strong, but feel tight and easy because they
FIT THK FORM. They REDUCE any figure to tlio
limit, yet are comfortable in all positions that' the
LAST1K0PS WEDDING. And Paris herself says that
Nemos are the acme of good style. WEAR A NEMO!

(or

N. S. Sachs Dry Goods
COMPANY, Ltd.

Fort and Beretania Streets
AGFA IV FOR HAWAIIAN TERRITORY

OVER THE TEACUPS.
By Meg Negley.

00000000900000000
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O

LULU. O
Mondays: l'unahou, Collego O

Hills, Manoa, Maklki. O
Tuesdays: Waiklkl, Kaplo- - O

lanl Bark, Kalmuki, I'alolo. O
Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Pun- - O

ntti, Pacific Heights. First and O
Third Wednesdays nbovo Nun- - O
ami Bridge. Second and Fourth O
Wednesdays below Bridge. O
Fourth Wednesday, Pacific O
Heights. O

Thursdays: The Plains. O
Fridays: Hotels and town. O

First and Second Fridays, Fort O
Shatter. O
First Tuesday, Fort Ruger. O

Saturdays: Kailhi. Third and O
Fourth Saturdays, Kamchame- - O
ha Schools. O

OOOOOOOOO CO o o o o o o

all gave short talks. Rev. Mr. Ebcr-sol- e

was called upon to address the
meeting. Ho stated the desire of
many ladies to attend such a class,
and that if ho were to have charge ho
should plan tho work on n

and lines respect-
ing nil truth, whether in tho bible cr
out of it, and conduct tho class t;o

that orthodox and heterodox would
be equally welcome to ask questions
or give opinions.

Such a class will bo welcomo lo
many thinking women of tho commu-
nity who are seeeking after truth.

Of the eighty ladles present, sixty
signed cards of membership and
others are expected to do so.

The class will meet in tho C. U.
parish house each Thursday morning.

Tlioso who partook of tho luncheon
yesterday were: Mrs. Angus, Mrs. C.

Andrews, Mrs. Frank Atherton, Mrs.
A. L. Andrews, Mrs. Ed Ilenner, Mrs.
W. A. Bowen, Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs.
Spencer Bowen, Mrs. Fred Bush, Mrs.
Brown, Miss Boshcr, Mrs Sirs.
Church, Miss Juliette Cooke, Mls3
Cooke, Mrs. C. H. Cooke, Mrs. Mars-- j

Campbell, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. Cons- -

nne Mva niiiir,il TVfi'O Flnnnhi "Ttca '

Dutolt, Mrs. Erdman, Mrs. Ebersole,
Mrs. Fitts, Mrs. Guy Gere, Mrs. Gil-mor-

Mrs. G. Guild, Mrs. Gartley,
Mrs. Griffiths, Mrs. Hitchcock, Mrs.
Haley, Sirs. Hugo, Mrs. Hepburn, Mrs.
Howland, Mrs. Perle Horn, Mrs. W.
L. Howard, Mrs. hobdy, Miss
Johnson, Mrs. Kellar, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs.
Kennedy, Mrs. Lindsay, Mrs. Living-
ston, Mrs. Fred Lowrey, Mrs.
Mrs. Lawrence, Sirs. Merrill, Mrs.
Slacintyre, Sirs. Slarqucs, Sirs. Mo-ron-

Sirs. Slyers, Sirs. SIcCandless,
Sirs. Sloore, Sirs. Newcomb, Mrs.
Pratt, Sllss Pope, Mrs. Peterson, Miss
Peterson, Sirs. Parsons, Sirs. Reid

Sirs. W. L. Whitney, Sirs. II
Williams Sirs.

The Herzer concert given night
at tho Opera House was a great sue
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MYSTIFYING.
"I don't understand this game of golf."
"What's hard about it?"
"Why do they hit tho ball?" ,
"That's tho game."

' it seems. But why can't they as well carry It along. They aro
going that way anyhow, and It would save all the trouble of looking
for it.

ful debut, and it is predicted that
we shall hear more of Sllss Fnir
weather's work In the future.

Sir. and Sirs. Herzer aro responsi-
ble in a great measure for the muM-ta- l

of Honolulu. It Is regretted
that they arc to leave so soon.

w
Ilalclwa will have one of its popu-

lar moonlight dances on the lanal Sat-

urday evening. Slany of the Lcilehua
crowd are planning to attend.

m KITJJDIGTED
Lau Kit, lately a clerk in Wich-man'- s

jewelry store, was arraigned
this morning in the Circuit Court to

Indictment returned
against him yesterday afternoon

Bodge, '

tno Territorial grand jury, charging

ton

Relle

Lewis,

TUB

them

answer tho

him with stealing 109G worth of
jewelry from his employers. He had
no attorney and his case went over

November for plea. Judge
Cooper lixed bond at $1000,-whic- h

ins not yet been given.

A FINANCIAL GENIUS.
"How did Rev. Sir. Goodman suc-

ceed in raising funds for repairing
his church?"

"He hit upon a very clever scheme.
Realizing that most of the members
of his congregation were feeling tho
slump in business, and knowing that
it would be impossible to induce them
to subscribe to a rebuilding fund, ho
took tho cushions from tho and
rented them out for the use of his

ford, Sllss Reynolds, Sirs. Super, Sirs, parishioners at the baseball games.
Schmidt, Sirs. Scudder, Sirs. Swain, jTll rosult l thnt. In addition to tho
tin nvti,,L Qnn.i.ir,,- - Mn Siiftnn money that will bo needed to enlarge

v. Thrum, Airs, warren Airs. wei ; iu i uuiauiuuius uuuia. (

ster, II.
and

last

"So just

taslo

by

until

pews

Sirs.

-- Judge.

THE NATURAL THING.
'"There," cried Jonathan to a newly j

arrived Irishman, as ho waved his
cess. Tho audience was composeu ot.'umu in mo uirecuou oi iue iiorse-fashionabl- o

and muslc-lovln- peoplo shoe Falls at Niagara. now,

The Are out in

Oh, no, some air

Session of

Supervisors

of the committee In

notifying the of that
the municipal authorities
in tho present sanitary campaign was
approved by the of Supervisors
last

November estimates for
In Honolulu amounting to

were Specific
of

widening,

asking1 that the
deal with him for land for road pur-

poses in Kalmukl be out
Engineer Gere said

was a misunderstanding
the identity of lot In question, and
the was to him for

report.
To the engineer and tho road com-

mittee was referred the of
and culverts, wherein

mosquitoes were reported as breed-

ing.
An offer of the Bishop of a

site at Watertown, a
one was ac-

cepted. '

The C. SI.

the twenty-fiv- e

feet of land at Beretanla and
tho Commercial

site, to more room for
car operation. It is Intended

by fie to erect a business

W. O. Smith, Sirs'. Tarloton, Mrs.! and the church, ho has enough structure on the site.

Young.

"There,

GULLOM. WEARY,

PHllLLIilS
of Honolulu. Isn't It wonderful?" CHICAGO, Oct. IS. Convinced of

Mrs. was at best and "Wonderful? wonderful tho hopelessness of the task of bringing
never pleased an audience more than any sort of harmony out of tho pres- -

she did last Sirs. Lindsay, in to see all that como'ent Republican situation in Illinois,
her solo from the Cavalleria thundering over Senator

sang well. Reynold SIcGrow, to toll ye the packed his In Springfield and
reputation as a is es- - was the response, "01 can't for Washington,

tablished, sang tho Neopolitan Boat see anything so wonderful j Whether ho will be a candidate for
is thlr to pre vlnt it from , will not

Miss Falrweather made a success-'over?- " Housekeepr

AIRING THE DOG.
Nurse you going to take the chlldron the automobile

ma'am?
Mrs. Do not today. I Fido needs

Action health
Board Health

would assist

Board
night.

road work
district ?ll,-50- 0

passed. work, con-

sists Kahnla road, $115; Kailhi val-

ley, $170; Nuuanu avenue
$.1000.

John Lucas wrote

carried with-

out
there about

the
matter referred

a definite

matter Sla-ki-

stream

estate
school under
five-yea- r lease for dollar,

Cooke Estate, Ltd., of-

fered board square
Nuuanu

avenues, former
Hotel make
street

estate
repair

Herzer the What's
about that?"

night. "Why, water
RustI-- , those rocks." United States Cullom today

cana, "Faith then, honest trunk
whose soloist truth," started

about that,
Song. What comln' Senator Cullom

today,
Swell think today.

further delay.

decide definitely until he has returned
to tho National capital and discussed
the matter with friends.

That the venerable Senator Is not
hankering for tho place ho admits. Ho
says that ho has no desire to enter
Into n bitter fight to retain the toga.
If, howover, tho people of Illinois want
him to remnin where ho is he will do
so, but the? Senator makes It quite
plain that ho does not Intend to make
a fight to oh-- 1

tain

FISHES EASILY SCARED.
New York Sunr Since the day tho

aquarium was opened It has been nec-

essary to guard the fishes there
against being frightened by thought-
less or careless visitors. People walk-

ing along tho tanks might rap on tho
glass with a nowspaper to start up
a fish that was lying motionless, or a
woman might touch the 'glass with a
fan to point out some beautiful fish
that had awakened her admiration:
either motion would be likely to scare
tho .fishes mightily, for iu tho depths
whence they camo, while they may be
pursued by enemies of their own kind,
they don't see strango giant figures
appearing in tho water nnd seeming
to striko at them.

Thus scared In a tank a fish may
raco about and dash Its head against
a wall, and do itself an injury that
might result in death.

Within recont years there has boon
less frlghtonlng of the fishes; many
visitors come more than once, and

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powdor
mudo from Royal Grapo

Oreani of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

among these there are many who
know the danger and who tell their
friends, so that there is less tapping
on the glasses now than there was
when tho aquarium was new nnd peo-

ple didn't know. But It is necessary
still to keep a lookout; and ono day
last week this danger sprang up from
an unexpected quarter.

A vendor of toy baloons crossing
Battery Park and observing the many
people going In to see the fishes
thought that this would be a good
place to halt. Soon at the aquarium's
door he had sold many balloons to
people passing out or in who bought
them for their children.

On this occasion it was noted that a
number of fishes in tanks here and
there wore darting about excitedly
and colncidently there was observed
in the aquarium the unusual spectacle
of a dozen or twenty toy balloons held
up here and there by as many chil-

dren, and that made the source of the
fishes' excitement very simple; some
of tho children were holding their bal-

loons too near tho ta,nks or wero
touching tho glasses with them.

Attendants went about and caution-
ed the parents and so lessened the
danger within, while outside the ven-

der was politely but firmly' warned to
keep any more balloons from coming
in. And then gradually those Insido
disappeared as tlio visitors went away",

and so that danger was past.

NO FEAR.
Lady Yes, I'vo an umbrella that

needs mending, but how am I to
know that you will bring it back?

Umbrella Slender Have no fear,
mum, I alius charge more for mendln'
than I could sell the umbrella for.
Red Hon.

Bijou Theater
GREATEST HIT EVER.

LAST NIGHT'S EXHIBITION BY

Veolette
and

Old
IN SIENTAL TELEPATHY.

A Marvelous Demonstration I Blind-

folded Vcoletto reads letters and
cards In your pocket. Unusually In-

teresting act.

DON'T MISS THESIlX

May. Edith Taylor
Singing Soubretto

In Catchy, e Songs.

New nnd Entrancing Films.

Empire Theater
' Matinees:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

Special Film Service
Week.'

Empire

Slore Slusic Hall Songs

Lucia Lottie Collins
Given in Her Inimitable and Captivat-

ing Way.
Splendid Repertoire.

Then Store Good and New
4 Now Ons 4.

George Eldridge
"Boy Globe Trotter"

Working Way Around World.
Selected Songs.

EXCELLENT PROGRAM.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLAS ASSURANSE COMPANY

LONDON.
.NEW-- YORK UNDERWRITERS

AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

The B, F, DlllingtiaTi Co., Ltd;

General Agents Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

FIno Job .Printing, Star Office.

SEE OUR

Window Display
OF

Art
Novelties

ispio Talcum

Sure Enemy to
Daylight Mosquitoes

GOOD TO USE AT THE OFFICE.
W ILL DRIVE AWAY DANGER.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
'

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS.

JHEREXALL
STORE

at All

by

Pictures.

In

AN

OF

for
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Be

Thrifty
It pays to save while your

earning powers are at their

best.

It pays to learn to savo while

you are still young ami, re-

member, you will never bo

younger than you are now.

One dollar starts a savings

account with this bank.
t

BANK of HAWAII. Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,
$1,000,000.

a

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

BISHOP &C0.

BANKERS
Commercial and Travellers'

Letters of Credit Issued on tho
Bank of California and the Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
Londoa.

Correspondents for tho Amer-

ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life lniur-anc- e

In any other company
ask to see tho

CONTRACT
Ik the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages It offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.

Tie
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

Capital (Paid Up) Yen 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 16.600,000

General banking business transact-
ed. Savings account for ?1 and up-

wards.
Flro and burjiar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at ?2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks end cases to be kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to be applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel and Mer-P- .

chant Sts. Tel. 2421 and 1594. O.

Doz 168.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

A nent to grant marriage licenses ,
Loans Negotiated. Real Estate.

Court, Legal and Commercial Work.

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building.

Clearance Sale
of

t

Initial Handkerchiefs
Begins

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6.

Wo will close out three lines of

ladies' and two lines of children's
lntlnl handkerchiefs, lines wo aro
dropping nnd want to clean up beforo
showing our heavy Christmas pur-chase-

Ladles' Handkerchiefs, lOo nnd 3

for 50c.
Children's Handkerchiefs, 10c, box

of three.

BLAKE-KNOWLE- S SUGAR HOUSE,

PUMPING MACHINERY.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

.gents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

YUMA, Nov. 3. Aviator Rodgcrs passed over hero en route to Los An-

geles yesterday afternoon.
NEW YOllK, Nov. 3. After the review yesterday President Taft said

that the proportion of destroyers to cruisers was too small and advocated
building ti hundred more. He favored creating the permanent rank of ad-

miral and that of vice admiral fur licet commanders.
NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Heflncd sugar Is down ten cents.
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 3. Win. J. Ilryan said yesterday that the Demo-cratl- c

outlook was bright, although ho had seen brighter ones. If a Repub-

lican were elected he preferred La, Kollclto
NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, Nov. 3. Gold and bank notes In the sum

of $2.",0f6 stolen from the local branch ofjthe Hank have been
found under a sldewaiK.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 3. The third venire for the McNamara trial is

TURKS MAINTAIN

WOMAN SLAVERY

f exhausted and one juror passed.

CANADA'S CENSUS

IS DISCONCERTING!
i

Philadelphia Public Ledger: The
results of the decennial census of Can-

ada, taken last June, prove discon-

certing to those who1 prophesied that
tho population of 3,371,315 reported by

the census of 1901 would be found to

have grown to more thau'8,000,00t by
1911. The population of the Dominion,

.according to the statistics at hand, ia
7,1."1, SCO. - a

The population of Pennsylvania
alone by the censusof 1910 was 7,GGrv

.111. The Inhabitants of the New Eng-

land States numbered G,rr2,G81. Ohio
and Indiana taken together had
997. The most populous province of
tho Dominion is Ontario, with 2,519,- -

902; New Jersey has a population of
2,537,1 G7, and there are nine other
States that exceed the figures for the
Canadian province. The largest Can I

adian cityi Is Montreal, with 4GG.19 7 in- -

habitants. Ten cities of tho United
States are larger. Tho second city In

the

declare

fash-Io-

d

size with population of among Bedouins, who
Buffalo jgroes tho Senussl,

should noted the total public tho
population the Dominion, Central Africa, tho
million less than that of the Keystone French zone of influence,
State, over expanse of tho of Egyptian
territory than that of tho under British domination.

States. Tho total area of The younger tho slaves,
Canada 3,019, SIS square says, and the

entire area of the Gulf Solum,
including .Alaska Theso

miles. slaves were chained night, and
words, less disobedience punished with

that Sitten, from tho
region approximately
largo.

The and
problems so a ter-

ritory, it is obvWis.Miuist widely
from of with about 2G

persons the square mile as com-

pared with tho l6 Canada.

ftSER

WARLIKE THEE
Rhenish Prus

sia, Oct. Emperor today

unveiled statute of his father, Fred-

erick III. Responding toast at
banquet given by tho Burgomaster fol-

lowing tho unveiling, which the host
had the martial power of
tho German people nnd tho
or's efforts maintain his Majesty
did not take the theme, but Instead
emphasized tho bonds lovo
and confidence uniting prince and peo-

ple, despite all differences of party,
class and religion.

The Einperor affection-at-

terms his father, who, said,
had talked him as boy of
the necessity of the

imperinl throno of Germany, de-

claring that "Barbarossa must
freed from Kuffhauser." This was
reference the legend Barbarossa
sleeping imprisoned the

reappear and tho
time of peril.

"For myself," said his
grew with full admiration and
respect for the imperial crown and Its
noble treasure. a of
blessings tho fatherland, and all

can look It with
confidence."

GO TO HALEIWA.
you havo never been to Halolwa

go down this week while tho moon
keoplng licks. Tho place
beautiful, always, especially
delightful full moon. rooms
aro excellent, freo of and
airy through good vontllatlon, and
the culslno and scrvlco superior.
Thcro pleasantor placo
telephone which to
week-end- . .Next Saturday will

about right for all enjoyniont. Return
Sunday night by train, which leaves
from tho front the hotel, nnd you

will rldo along tho beach tho
moon tho
dash on tho shore ngalnst
lava rocks.

WAITING FOR OTHER HALF.
Ho entered the restaurant and d

a portion of chicken. Alter
half an hour tho ono

called tho
"Look here! How

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FRIDAY, NOVKMHER" 1011.

ROME, Oct. Commnndator Sim-onett- i,

general secretary of the Italian
Anti-Slaver- y which has been

In Tripoli 1S99, gives an
appalling description of tho slavery
still existing there, despite the efforts
of tho society liberate those
bondage.

Ho Bays that the society nrovides
the slaves with freedom papers, which
the Turkish officials have disregarded.
He tells of Turkish steamships en-

gaged In the slave traffic, says
that when slavo markets wero
closed 1900 the slaves wero brought
within day's march of Benghazi,
whence they wero embarked
or returned tho Interior. A com-

mon trick of the Turkish officials was
freed slaves Ottoman sub

jects because, they had come from
Mussulman regions, and so keep then,
under Influence favorable their
return slavery

Tho greatest trade, ho says, has

was killed such a barbarous
tlfat woman who was

died or fright. He closes with a
that possesses long list of

rcspcectable Turks who in-

dulge in the traffic of human flesh
simply for sport.

JAN IN
ET L

is Toronto, a .been the sell na-- !

370,210. has 425,000. to who still havo
It be that slave markets nt Abeshr, in

of half
j

j Wadai State of in
and at El-- j

Is spread Fasher, capital Darfur,
greater

United land j of women
is miles, ho wero sent Tobruk

whereas tho United of Tripoli, and were
and Hawaii, tined for Turkish harems.

is but 3,5G7,5G3 square In other acts
population considerably of wore

thau of Pennsylvania occupies a death. At not far
SO times as city of Tripoli, Simonetti says a slave

administrative economic
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right
to

Peking government mado advances to

against the
Japan replied explicitly that she would

Interfere long as her Interests
were not attacked. Tho
have been notified, however, that the
iron works Hanyang! which are
under Japanese ownership, aro to bo
regarded as distinctly a Japanese in
terest.

LONDON, Oct. 18. Tho British Gov

has an
of absolute neutrality in and
will limit action to
measures for tho protection
of lives and property her

It was announced nt tho Foreign
Office today that this
sense had been sent to Vico
Wlnsloe.

DEAR COFFEE SENDS
MEN TO COLLEGE

ITHACA, Y., Oct IS. Tho In-

crease In price of makes It
a number of

mon Brazil to obtain higher edu-

cation, according tho Brazilian col-

ony University. Thero Is n

record attondanco of students
country.

Jump in tho prlco of coffeo
prosperity coffeo

Brazil. money in cir-

culation, and parents can afford to
send sons to American Institu-
tions.

SHIPPING POOL RENEWED.
BREMEN, Oct. 18. It is announced

hero tho negotiations between tho
members of tho Confer-onc- o

of Steamship Lines
In Paris yesterday resulted In a re-

newal of shipping
pool for a period live

wait for that portion chicken I

ordered?"
"Till somebody orders the othor

half," said tho "Wo can't go
out and kill a fowl." Now
Amorlcan.

ROOSEVELT WILL

mm silent
RICHMOND, Vn., Oct. IS The part

which fnrtnnr Prpsldent Roosevelt will

SEALED

take In the coming national campaign fons tenders may bo secured on
tho Ofllco of thoatprobablv will be one of science. This

of Public Works. Allpublicly known today through pcrlntcndont

n letter which lm wrote to Congress-- , tenders to bo accompanied by a cert).

man J. Hampton Moore, of Pennsyl-

vania, president of tho Atlantic
Waterways Association, declining

an invitation to address he conven-
tion. Colonel Roosevelt emphatically
declared:

"F.rom now on I wish to nvold mak
ing any speech that I can possibly
nvold. '

"1 cannot undertake anything fur-- :

ther of any kind or sort-now.-

This extract from the Colonel's lot- -

ter was interpreted to mean that he
to refraii; from giving utter- -

ance to any opinions which possibly
might be misconstrued. In connection
with the Presidential campaign. It
was gathered from the Colonel's'lotter
thnt he to remain silent
throughout the entire campaign.

RHODE ISLAND

IS FOR TAFT

r PROVIDENCE, Oct. Iff. Republican
State Convention assembled here to-

day to nominate candidates for State
officers. The present office
with one exception wero nominated,
the chango resulting from Attorney- -

General W. B. Greenougl. a endim- -

ton not to run again following is
the ticket as nominated:

Governor, Aram J. Pothier; Lieuten-
ant Governor, S. W. Bliss; Secretary
of State, J. F. Parker; Attorney Gen-

eral, II. A. Rico; General Treasurer,
W. A. Reed.

The platform adopted Indorsed the
administration of President Taft and
his efforts to secure arbitration
nations. It approved protective tariff
and denounced Democracy for its "ai--1

on-th- e textile industry. It also
registered approval of Taft's use of
the veto.

THE STRIPED RIVERS
OF SOUTH AMERICA

In his article oh his recent explora-

tions of the great rivers of South
America, Caspar-AVhltno- y describes an
Interesting characteristics of these
rivers.

"One of tho phenomena of this land
of waters," ho says, "Is tho retention

0

Factory

petition

City

fusion actual present
where tho rivers

waters ers. tho
white secured mortgago

makni Boretania

other black tho nnd
and de- - Thus black Hawaii,

neutral nlrltyj
nmn.m ,jNegro

much ment e

decided
China,

necessary

young

tho
Moro

their

tho traiyiatlantlo
years.

York

tack"

claim

tno odious cnsiquiaro without'
contamination, and

river. Humboldt reports lowor
Caslqularc, which I did not visit,
black and white stream, coming
from east, while of the rivers flow- -

Ing tho west, some a of!
white and some black water. Of the
number small streams coming
tho Caslqularo from tho
thoso 1 wero olive. Those col-

ors, which among whlto raugo
whlto Uranco through

many

liana

main- -

tain, by tho character tho soil
they tako their sourco and

which they flow. Those rising
among tho decaying roots, loaves,vand
vegetable mptter the forests nro the

and tho thoso havo
their source courso nlluv -

lal and soils. Yet
has sourco tho heart tho

forest, nnd flows under their
very shadow tho north until

tho post-lade- n Caslqularo
tho south."

CAUSE FOR ALARM.
That hacking may appear

ho conscquenco, you may
certain Indicates do- -

of tho pulmonary system.
This Itself Is enough cauBo
alarm. Do until onuses
you may too lato
thon. hut get rid now. Chamber
lain's Cough famous Its

coughs and colds and ono
bottle costing trlilo may

daughter.

TENDERS.

SEALED TENDERS will bo recived
'by tho Superintendent of 1'ubllo

Works to 12 Noon of Wednesday,
November Sth, 1911, for constructing
a SEWER IN METCALF STREET.
HONOLULU.

Plans, specifications and

(led check in tho amount of o of

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

2C, 1011.
.

HIGH SHERIFF'S SALE NOTICE
'

Vmer and by virtue of certain
Writ of Execution issued out
tho Circuit Court tho First Clr!
cult, Territory Hawaii, tho

of September, A. D. 1911, In thei
matter Schuman Cnrrlago Company
Limited, vs. B. W. Rico, defendant
Prank Thompson and James Fi
Morgan, garnishees, and

No. 737G, Reg. for tlto sum
One Thousand Four Hundred Seven--

teen nnd Dollars ($1117.12), I'
did on tho 27th day of September,

1911, lovy upon, shall offer and1
exposo for salo and sell at public aim-tlo-

tho highest bidder much
of tho hereinafter referred

may be necessary satisfy the
said Writ of Execution at tho Auction
Rooms of James F. Morgan, Kaahu-man- u

street, Honolulu, City and
County Honolulu, Territory Ha-

waii, at 12 o'clork noon Saturday,
tho 1th day November, TJ. 1911,

all tho right, tltlo and Interest "f
tho said B: W. Rico in and the
following personal property of tho de
fendant unless the sum duo under
saIll Wrlt of KxoclltIon toselll0r with

my
pensos previously paid.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD.
Locomobile Runabout No. 570

Hon. No. 27C9; Seating four;
completely equipped with top, wind
shield, prestollto tank and all other
paraphernalia of a first class car;

25 tho stock
tho Honolulu Lava Company,
Limited

Terms Cash in States Gold
Coin.

Dated Honolulu, City and County
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii this
29 day of September, A. D. 1911.

HENRY,
High Sheriff, Territory of Hawaii.

3t Sopt. 29, Oct. 20, Nov. 3.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tho matter of tho Estato of Luclo
Joso Alencastre, deceased. v

Notlco Is .hereby given nil cred- -

peter .idsrph Ai.E'CARTnE
Executor of last will and testa- -

fit rct 13 "7 Nov

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII. AT CHAMBER3-I- N

PROBATE. (No. 4441.)

In the Matter the Estate of Hana
Kaehakonl Smith, Late of Waia-lua- ,

Oahu, Deceased.
On reading and filing tho

duy of Juno, 1011, leaving
erty within tho Jurisdiction of this
court necessary to bo administered
upon, nnd praying thnt lotters of ad- -

ministration issuo to petitioner:
It Is Ordered, That Monday, the

ll3th day November, A. 1911, al
' ton o'clock m., bo nnd hereby is
appointed for hearing In

tho courtroom of this court tho
Judiciary building tho and
County of Honolulu, at which timo and
place all persons concerned may ap- -

pear and show cause, It any thoy
have, why said petition not bo

Dated, Honolulu, Oct. 13, 1011.

By tho Court:
M. T. SIMONTON,

Clork. Circuit Court of the First Clr--

cul.
J. W. Cathcart, Attorney for Potl- -

tlonor.
It Oct. 13, 20, 27, Nov.

NEWG0"0DS7

by each of Its own color without dlt-jlto- of Luclo Joso Alencastre, do-- j

to the very point of con- - ceased to their claims, duly
tact, even differ and with proper vouch-l-

in volume. Black flow Into If any oven it Is
ones, and white ones empty into by upon real estate,

black ones, retaining their individual- to tho undersigned at" his residence.
Ity up to the very edge", a vlslblo line on tho side of street,
of demarcation on one side white, on between Fort and Union streets. In

TOKIO, 18. Every indication, the side unmlngled and of Honolulu, Tor-offlci-

otherwise, to the unexplained. the puny ;ritory or within six months
termination of Japan to remain abso- - Atabapo joins tho surging whlto Orl- - from tho first publication of this y

"oco t0 no hlackin the Chinese crisis. It ,Ioss ,f ,ico..,,, , ,.ro,o t.,nt at angles Dated, Honolulu, Oct. G, 1911.

Tokio, witli a view of securing assist- - "the Amazon, not so as tlngoini; of Lurlo Joso Alencastre,
the revolutionists. But mud-colore- waters of that mighty ceased
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you any amount of troublo nnd ox- -

ponso lator on. For salo by nil deal-- 1 NenrlJ' ovory stoamw from tho
ors. Ilpnson, Smith & Co., agonts for"n,l'1t ul'll,Kf "B tlle latest In llngorio,
nawail . ovonliiK coats, omhroldorotl marquis- -

. . ottos nun overything in the lino of
women npparel

BORN.
MACY In this city, November 3, 1911, ,T

MRS' 2EAVE,
G"C"CS

to Mr. and Mrs. Thos. S. Macy, a ""Udlng.

Fine Job Printing star Olllce.

Bro. Benjamin

Compound Herbalo

Stomach, Liver, Kidney and
Bladder Remedy.

BLOOD PURIFIER
THtwonosano ocn.imih
AND THIS PlCTUHt MUST

Bt ON tVtHY PICKAOt

TRADE MARK
Or THC

B0 HCN.AMIN RCMIDf Co
nta U orrtcc

Grttt lndV". D?f , Sov" F1'
th, Lck c? Appt'iif . Hn MuttoiM.
lid Wind on Slrmuli, Blcaljd Vfditl.

IVtu in Stcuwch IM tilinj. 5ci Hti-.Jk- ,
Dminm. Cj-- d loniue. BiUourtmi,

U&itP'. D.ku . UJlijoJI-mi-
ii.i.J a.....-,- . h,vH. Limi Feunff.
JtundiK. Utck.cht. DubgM. Grt!,

BdWi D,i. TimiUjs
Enure it. Khtuuuv-ai- . Input' Blood,
SoohJ. MitiWtf, Ntivoui Dwor-Jtri- ,

Slctpltnno", HniovPi Wmmi, CuIM
Anuwc Coaib.wft.

A Gr Tonic loi women.

tl.00 Mr PtlU i 3 .50, t lor S5.00

NoOct-D- ro. IkpMmm CyrocMind Hcb!o
conuiu no alcohol Tbarfore the t&tts

ci mi txttSci my viiy iTif-ti-

Honolulu Drug Co., Ltd.

FOR &A.X,E
Brldgo and Beach stoves for Coal or

Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flamo Oil Stover,,
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

. EMMELUTH ",0., LTD.

Phone 1511 rio. 145 Kin St

IN Glljp illi LB

CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING

No. 49, Cor. of Smith and Hotel Sts.

NEW GOODS
By the Wilhelmlna

WE RECEIVED A NEW LINE OF
MILLINERY FOR THE WINTER

SEASON. SEE OUR DISPLAY 1

lO'S Nuuanu Street

Big Clearance
SALE NOW ON.

Chan Kee
27 S. Hotel St.

Stone for Sale

Several hundred tons of broken
rock good for building, foundations,
crushing and ballast. Apply to

DANIEL LOGAN,
Stnr Office or (after 5 p. m.) houso

at Walalao road and Tenth avenue,
Kalmuki.

' THE

French Laundry
THE HIGHEST SLASS OF WORK.

NO BRANCHES.

777 KING ST. . PHONE 1191

J. Abndio, Prop.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In tho Mattor of the Estato of Frank
C. Enos, Deceased.

Tho undersigned having boon duly
nppolntod administrator of the Estato
of Frank C. Enos, decoasod, and hav-

ing duly qualified as such adminis-
trator, horoby gives notlco to till
creditors of said decedent to present
thoir claims, duly nuthontlcatod nnd
with proper vouchors, if any oxlst,
whether such claim bo secured or
unsecured, to it nt Its ofllco, 921 Fort
street, in Honolulu, within six months
from tho dato of tho first publication
of this notlco, said date bolng Octo-bo- r

20, 1011. or the same will be for-ov-

bnrred.
Dated, Honolulu. October 2(5, 1911.

TRENT TRUST COMPANY, LTD.,
Administrator of the Estato 'of Frank

C. Enos, Deceased.
SMITH. WARREN & HEMBNWAY.

Attorneys for Administrator,
fits Oct. 20, Nov. 2. 9, 16. 28.

TENDERS WANTED.

Tondors aro called for for supply,
lng meals to Immigrants Ht the Re
colving Station of tho Department of
Immigration, Labor and Statistics, at
Honolulu, upon the arrival of the S.
S. Wlllosdon, expected in November,
1911. Specifications supplied at the
olllco of the department. Alakea and
Morchnnt streets, Honolulu. Bids must
bo submitted before noon, Monday,
Novomber C, 1911.

VICTOR S. CLARK,
Commissioner.

Are You

Interested
In thf I'myress of. Church

Work and the Religious De-

velopment of the Hawaiian

and Pacific Islands?

I f m- you should read

The Friend

The oldest and one of the

niot valuable church publica

tions in this irt of the

world.

I!y a special arrangement

with the publishers of The

Friend, The Star is enabled

to offpi-- , for the short period

to the end of the year, both

The Star and The Friend for

the price of The Star alone,
i. c., $S.OO per annum. That

is, each new subscriber to The

Star for a period of one year,

beginning in October, No-

vember or December (paid in

advance, of course) will,

upon request, receive The

Friend also for the twelve

months.

This is an exceptional op-

portunity. It is experimental,

and, as far as is now known,

is temporary pnly.

Subscriptions on the basis

indicated will be received at

the

Star
Office

McCandless Building,

Bethel Street,

Honolulu,
fiom and after today.

For convenience of persons

finding it more desirable to

nsc the mail, the following

blank may be clipped, filled

out and forwarded:

. - 1911

The Hawaiian Star,

Honolulu.

Find enclosed the sum of

eight dollars for which please

send me the daily Hawaiian

Star and The Friend for a

period of one year.

Name

St. No

P. O

Island

(To be filled if sulwsribcr

lives in Honolulu. Otherwise,

left blank.)

This combination proposal

is independent of the content

campaign now being inaug-

ural nl by The Star.

If you are entered In The Star's big
contest you can't help getting a good
prize if you hustle, even If you don't
net the f 750.

V v.
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BIGHT

If It's
Paint You Want
It Is doubtful If you cnu find

anything as pood as W. V. Ful-

ler & Co.'s

Pure
Prepared

Paint
DURABLE, BEAUTIFUL,

INEXPENSIVE.

Lewsis&tte,
Limited

177 S. King St.

Consolidated- - Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 2171.

Y. WO UING CO.

Orocerlei, Fruits, Vegctableo, Etc,

ButtO.' 35c lb.; PrcBh Dried Frulti.
1186-118- Nuuanu Street-Telepho-

1034. Box 851

Drink
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

Rest In the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

C.Q.YeeHop&Go

Meat Market
and

Telephone 34K1

n

Campbell Not
nt

Hilo. Ho Secretary Mott-Smlt- h

of

ed on Campbell T

Currlo

of

SMALL

In )KiUe morning a
Japanese ani-

mal had case
tody who the

did care
appear court.

nolle station
telephone an olfioar

tbe scene of tk
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down tbe week-ear- f sbeatd
reservations and gee

OCCULT
ISarle, psychic endorse 1

LOST.
Uetweon Cultnuu's and Sachs" Dry

floods Co., u brown purso, eontnlnlnt;
n $10.00 piece and ownor's card. Re-

turn to Kainehutnehu Cllrls School.

S

animals

. HOUSE WANTED.
To rent, by Dec. 1st, ono unfurnish

ed, house In good loca
tion at reasonable rate. M. K. this
office.

NEW ADS.

Hon. Constr. & Drny. Co 8

Wntch Fob Lost t!

Bunch of KoyB 3

Wanted 3

W. W. Dlinoml Co 8

Tenders Wanted D

THE WEATHER.

Local Office, U. Weather Bureau,
Honolulu, Nwetiihor 1, 1011.

Temperature, 0 n. m.; S u. in.; 10

a. ni.; and morning
73, 70, 7S, 70, 71.

Daromotur rending: Absoluto y

lior cubic foot); l'clft-tlv- o

humidity mid dow point 8

n. m.:,
30.00, 7.2", 71, CO.

Wind velocity nuil direction G a.
m.; S n. m.; 10 n. in.; and noon:

r.IO, 7E, GNK, CS.

Falnfnll 21 hours ending S

a. 0.1 Inch.
Total wind inovomcnt during 21

hours ending nt noon. Ml mile.
WM, D. STOCKMAN,

he'

Section Director.

IN NUTSHELL

That Give Condensed
News Day.

Llcenso commissioners moot this
aflornoon.

Don't fail to sco mammoth
cheese In & Co.'s wlmlcnv.1

A woman or a girl is wnnted to do
goneral housowork. Apply Oil Sixth
avenuo, Knlmukl.

Tho big chopso In Mny & Co.'s win-

dow is moro talk than tho

Honolulu I.odgo No. C1C, H. P, O.

will hold its regular meeting at
o'clock tonight.

Tieastiror Colliding will shortly go
after agencies of foreign corporations
that havo not complied with tho-la- w

iifCmtltwr '

The Silent Barber Shop Is ' now
equipped with six chairs and six first- -

class artists. You're always "next."
Another big shipment of now goods,

and ovorylhing freo for gieon
Call at tin? show roomq and see the
goods.

Thanksgiving, Xmns and Now Year
cards a beautiful lino can ho scon a.
Wall-Nifiiol- s Co., Ltd., King street.
They aro opening ni their Ninas
toys. Djn i miss seeing them.

GETS DRUNKER

gels older;

drunkenness?"
prosecution.
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Paragraphs
of

May

causing
mosquito.

In

tbe physicians In
havo had oxporloiice

each of them
Ahupoko pronounced the case
yellow

Prof. Porret, at University Club
yesterday, was

what tho of

gentenced

In have given.

LEAVING,
the traniort

Coast
there will le passen-
gers, troops,

latter discharged from

Wore a Hale- - department of Hawaii. Anions

Saturday. to nrt-ei- s win
tain 8lgnal
wife, and

relieved from duty
completed tbe Installation

and fourteen-lnc- h lie
a Mae

J JlSpiritual
has Honolulu

marvelous
powers Spiritual advice apply Chamberlain's

iaattT of Importance. freely, the
SWU1 4; sptxMataien'. uieaiy

VtinU seances to a condition,

m ears,

AS

,lohn Sllvn llnds his years In- -

terfere drinking. least
what he told Judge

when to faco n

of drunkenness.
Defendant pleaded guilty and said:

honor, the older get tho
I full. I know I

oughtn't to, but I 1 don't
to got drunk, but I Und myself
almost before know it, and its

I havo a sick homo,
and alio sent to get some

I worried about her I got
pupule, nnd Instead of getting tho
incdlclno drunk and got locked
up."

"How many times' hnvo you boon
for queried

tho
"I couldn't nnd Hint's, a fnot,"

replied, I did
wrong, thoro wero exaggerating! p

nnd

any,

circumstances, I bog that tho tho from
court may Into Destroy places nn.l

you will destroy mosnultoes.
Prospcutlng llrown S. tho water from

In of and original hard flower pots, vases, wat
story that hnd told troughs, every four

ho hadn't tho nerve nsk for any- - days. house
thing more thnn a suspension of guttors weekly and they
teu'eo for thirteen which carry off

'
dono. and tho havo

much everybody," Hciont fall so will

said Silva, with n swooning bow ns water. bo bettor-t- o

to down his ball
nionoy.

"Never mind tho hanks,"
Drown; "actions louder

words."

Pago Ono.)
of sugar schedule I would

havo heard it. for refined
is at highest rate it

for years, ihe canning season
on, and tho talk Is toward a re-

duction of Hie tarllf
theso facts, ' I

gained a distinct Impression
thero Is no general demand for a re-

duction of tho tariff sugar.
entertained nt the Unlver- -

Hny v.mil suit uy more
met a number of Utah sugar

1 found much alive
and apparently well posted
mutters pertalnlifg to their interests.

assured me thnt a
tho sugar schedule

only and
Hll'r.llfvli a I I..

tho lower, house. ' They pointed out
Miiti uiu nuiiin huh ieeu mure

since tho Civil War, and a Bug- -'

gL'stlon by Mr. Underwood, or any '

The Stars and Stripes another Southern lender, for'
the this morning honor reduction .In the tariff on sugar;
the Japanese It! would bo nil alarm

irr-- oil flint tin, fVivnnvir '

Bt;'n'l In the lino tho hall', "Tho South together
t'1'K uve"'"K' iih never

O Do not wasto time. Kill up lite Southern lumber, rice, sugar,
, your lot boforo tho In-- j cotton and iron must remain whoro

Superintendent of Public Works upoctor Jumps you maintaining a thoy are. If any tho
Marston Campbell will not leaving placo. Tho Hono-- Nortli should suggest a reduction In
In the this evening Construction & Draylng nny 0110,01 Southern his

pany suggestion certainly
found there was too much Marston Wilcox j In committee.

Honolulu present, bo the pro- - and Cooko about tho of tho most interesting
to Hawaii will be iwstpou-- J cotton boll worm, but postponed their, ures the Sllecusslon with poo-o- d

sonio time. decision as to whether money should pie whom I met was tho fact that
O. Gerdin'e, the Woetern Div-'b- e tnkon from fund everyone seemed know thnt the

Ision the Survey, cull-- ' to tight the post. Sugar Trust Is working for
Mr. this morning.
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the prosecution
glanced at Irene', feet the would

been Instantly nolle
Mrs. Kolln that was ie-- j

spectahle woman, but she
arrested for quite

status. Her case will also come

It appeanvb-tha- t the complainant
been In the habit of
on free the
where defendant and that on
his being remonstrated with be

Yamanaka
self and aoted accord- -

.(uaiy.
Nlklforoff, with assault on

fined dollar costs,
tbe being trivial one.

I'uakoUala, using
threatening was discharged.
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To Get Rid of Mosquitoes

(Prepared by authority of the
of

YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE FOR

THE MOSQUITOES IN YOUR OWN

HOME AND ON YOUR PREMISES.
Read tho following

only read It, but act upon it:
1. Mosquitoes breed only water;

usually fresh, standing water nrtl-

llclal places.
2. Sonio of tho places wheie ihom

nre tho following:
privy vaults, house

cans, bottles, or containers that
hold water.

3. Mosquitoes occur In tho vicinity
In which they lirecd. Invnslons from
long exceptional.

4. The young mosquito "wriggler"
lives In water at least ten or twelve
days.

5. Although wrigglers llvo
water, they must conio frequently to

the surface to
Oil on tho surface of the water

nnd movents wriggler
tnko them consldera- - 7: breeding

Hon."

that Empty all tubs.'
vlow tho rare buckets, cans,

luck defendant erlne etc..
to or live

sen- - see thnt have
months, sufficient pipes to the

water gutters sur- -

"I'm obliged to ho no
standing It

from
the

at and
Is

on
"I was

them

In up

united

In
to

happens,

bo
foruulu

bo
doi

P. conferred "Ono feat-peie-

trip
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the

the

never

reduction
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reduction
was return to

Interview

would court morning

children.

guns,

eUe
Balm

could

case
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different
up

tomorrow.

crackers roetaurant
worked,

cliarged

charged

Health.)

not
In

in

distances nro

in

hreatho.

hnvo ns gutters.
!l. in or drain nil pools,

dltclTes, auwals, or excavations.
10. Chango regularly every four or

five days all water needed In chicken
yards, kennels, or troughs for water-
ing stock.

11. Treat with coal oil' all standing
water which cannot bo screened or

drained (1 o.v of oil will 15

square feet of surfaco). The oil dona
not affect tho water for use if the
water is drawn from below. If tho
nrea is too largo to oil or canntft
drained, put mosquito fish (top min-

nows) in It.

12. Put wire netting over cisterns,

HYDRObHAPHER IS

BACK FR0M TRIP

Chief Hydrographer W. V. Martin
fhllu Hawaii and Maul cn

the Claudlnd. Ho reports having put
In four days.on Maul and the bnlanco
of his time. on the big island.

"I visited I'nst Maui," said tho chief
tills mornlng,i "and looked Into the
work that J. It. Stewart of de-

partment Is doing along the line of

the big ditch. Thero nro numerous
st renins flowing down tho sides of the
mountains hi' Hint section, and tho
ditch trail affords an easy way to
follow tho lino nnd take observations.
Thero had been very little rain lately
In ICnst Maul, nnd consequently tho
ditch was taking only about .a thlrA
of Its capacity.

"Sixteen streams aro being meas-
ured and watched, the average
amount water will bo worked out
and kept track of. The work cf
measuring tho water is done Inter-
vals, and high and low water
aro established,"

From Maul Mr. Martin proceeded to
llnwull whore, 2,r.00 feet above sea
level Is established the camp of
Hydrographer C. If. Pierce. Tho
camp Is up of n couple of tents
nnd n cookhouse. Some Russians do
tho packing of Instruments and heavy
stuff.

Sixty havo been estab-
lished to measure the flow of streams,
and the appllanco Is simply a board
marked off In tenths of fcot. Tho
high and low water marks are ie-- 1

corded dally, and tho results are then
tabulated. At thirteen miles

country Is being covered at tho
21.00 feet It Is proposed to ox--

one areat purpose or volcanoiogy was Joe Keola charged wUh stealing uend tho scene of operations sevsn
to gftln the power of predicting orup- - coat( wa8 to throe months' miles more, ninking a twenty miles,1,,. 4Hnr.n
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was treated a your for
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whereupon
defense
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language,
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breathing,

returned
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watqr

charged
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showed

pools,

present

A. E. MURPHY, federal court clerk,
dengue.

of Portland,
who arrived on Sierra, will

tbe
taWing rest-cur-

wells, and tnnks water In every-

day tiso.
13. Places In which It Is undesir-

able to may be kept freo of
tho wrigglers by' putting In mosquito
or gold fish. .

14. See. thnt the plumbing about
tho placo Is In perfect order. Pre-

vent leakage of pipes or clogging
gutters.

15. Inspect all cesspools; see-th- at

they Havo tight covers nnd that tho
vent Is screened. Oil privy vaults at

'lenst ovory four days.
10. Clean away all weeds, grass,

liono-hono- , nnd bushes nbout ditches,
ponds, and other possible breeding
places, since they nlTord hiding

for the adult mosquitoes.
17. Clean up vacant lots and bnck

'vnrds of all cans. tins, bottles and
rubbish. Trim and cut away ex-

cess foliage.

, 1S. First do away with or treat all
places where mosquitoes nro
to. breed, then begin work on
places where they might breed.

10. a citizen of your
you should feel a porsonal respon-

sibility for tho destruction of tho mos-

quitoes In your district nnd seek to
cooperate with your neighbors In
work of doing with breeding
places. Inspect nnd treat with coal
oil, guttors, culverts, ditches, man
holes, catch basins, etc., along the
street.

20. Where oil Is applied to stand-
ing water, It must be distributed
ovenly tho surface an.l the on-tlr-

surfaco covered.
21. Houses should bo cleared of all

winged mosquitoes My burning insect
powder. The mosqultqcB will fall to
tho floor should be collected and
burned.

22. Do not depend upon oiling
alone to do away with mosquitoes:
destroy breeding places, drain away
all standing wait!r. permanent
work ns as possible.

23. Relief in any community or
district depends entirely upon co-

operation of each Individual member
of the community.

HUD EOF

FOSTER CHILD

Word was received at the polic?

station about 11:30 a. m. that a man
was going to commit suicide on Lillha

street near Vineyard.
Police Olilccr Nobrigga, on arriving

on tho scene, found Keola, Ha-

waiian youth 10 years old, trying to

break through tho door of a. room for
tho express purposo of obtaining a
knife with which to cut ills throat.
Ho was placed arrest taken
to the station.

His foster, mother, Mrs. Kahillpua-kunl- ,

told "the pollco officer that
Keola, who lived with her, been
out drinking all tbe morning that
when ho homo ho asked her for
ton cents to buy oranges with.

Slio refused tills request, where-
upon Keola, started in to wreck the
nico'y-llxe- d house, smashing a mirror
and several chairs. Ho told Mrs.

that after having smashed
all her property he was going to kill
hlmsolf with a knife.

LATEST' TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

(Per Merchants' Kxchange.)
POUT. GAMULU, Nov. 3. Dk. S.

Allen arrived. Henco October 4.

POItT AI.LRN. Nov. 2. S. S.

sailed for Sydney.
YOKOHAMA, 3. S. S. Man-

churia arrived. Hence October 23.

It is anticipated that, within a short
from now, Waiahole wnter

right matter will be settled. Governor
Krear announced this morning that the
last touches aro being on the
drafting of the proposed of

and that In a day or ro an
agreement will be reached.

Owing no doubt to the Herzer con-

cert, attendance at ihe women'
mnss meeting at Y. M. C. A. hall last

tuiuiii niB l . Illlir BOIiment. nlmnrvnllnn bnno. tUalanon ia n i. linvo
twenty years more than 400,000 lives, slva( ciiarsod wIth JmvlnK al)0Ut a tnat can.,,0 takon caro of b(jon (,eBrei Jmw than two hundred
bad been lost by that cause, many of ,10 Vb!Ij1o means of support, pleaded from a ono central camp base. citizens were present, a majority bo- -
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Mr. Martin feels that tho Inventory ing women. Mrs. I). R Dillingham
of the available of the Terrl- - presided, and Illuminating addresses
tory will be of the greatest possible on yellow fever prevention were de-

nse, not only to ditch companlos that ' llvored by Dr. Hobdy and Major Ken-ma- y

start up, but also to the govern- - nedy.
ment that public wator to soil.

I EXPERIENCED.
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PE SONS IN THE NEWS

suffering
JOHN T. McCROSSON arrived from

Hawaii In the steamer Maul this
morning.

MI88 BERNICE DWIGHT returned In
the Wilhelmina from a trip to tho
East.

" "V lllM

m

II

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Agents for

Westinghouse Electric &
"

Mfg. Co.

and the'

Pelton Water Wheel Co.

Are in a position to submit complete proposals and recommenda-

tions covering the development of any hydrb-clcctri- c project,

large or small.

-

- ., -- -. - .... ..t

Tennis Courts
Of the hard variety should have a good foundation of crushed rock
varying from the large to tho smallest of tho three sizes wo sell.

The quality of this product of our cAishcr is unequalled.

Honolulu Construction & D raying Co., Ltd.
Robinson Block, Queen Street,

We keepour meats and Australian
butter with the same, care that marks
our selection. There is no market
where the conditions are as sanitary.
iYou had better deal here.

Metropolitan Meat Market
W. F. HEILBRON and A. LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephono 3443.

NEW PACK
BRAND.

SK (iROCER LOR IT.

Brass Stencil
Delivered in four days from the

S lacar io Sign Factory
S47 Kaahumanu Street, Telephone 1697

COOOOOOOOOOOOO O00000XXKXXOOOC ,

SPECIAL SALE
OF

SEPARABLE MODEL

Thermos Bottle:

Regular
l'ricc

$3.75, Nickel ...... .'.
$4.75, Oxidized Silver
S4.75,'Gjiin 'Mutal
$4.75, Leather .Covered .

5.75, Nickel
$7.00, Leather Covi

BLUE LABEL

Y()lr,R

PINTS

QUARTS

. r. f ' ,

. 4 . . .

Sale
Price.
.$2.25

. .$2.75
.S2.75
.?2.75

4

f

.:
4

.$3.50.
.$4.50

W. W. DIMOND & CO., LTD.
53-5- 7 King Street.

i
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' Oct. 19. Lady
Cook, with all her advanced theories
on crime prevention and the rights of
women, is with us for the first time in
.several years, and for the second time
since she became the leading figure in
the early days of the suffragist cause
in England.

She has come to deliver a lecture.
For the lack of something more

the scheduled lecture has
been called "The Need of Revising
Morals and Laws," but it was readily
noticed yesterday, when sho held fortn
at enthusiastic length rooms and right to vote. She

Hotel before her rehearsed the Cooper In- -

of that be- - stitute, when she nominated Lucretia
fore that was need Mott for President of
reform. come with States, and Fred Douglas,

our degenerate She for
a one moral days when was barred from her

intends to administer them, sho rooms in Gilsey House, In New,
said, if she has to crack us on because she Insisted in retain-hea- d

in order to open our mouths. iris unique of
of all, she that our negroes. Her anecdotes

method of living, insofar as the rela
tion of tho sexes is concerned, is all
wrong. We are lethargic
in a continuous saturnalia of social

Lady Cook declares that
we all when pinned
down by unhoneyed facts, that our
scheme of social thlings is all awry.
But, she says, wo are too hidebound
and cross-braine- d to realize that our
salvation is at hand. She would

tho receipt for our
and lot us then work out our own

salvation.
She claims that .while man is a

liar, woman is oven more dan-
gerous. Tho man, according to Lady
Cook, will take refuge behind tho wo-

man who has been a party to his sin,
but the woman will pave the way for
this act of cowardice by rearing her
son in Ignorance of the truths
of sex and permitting him to learn
these truths in the street.

Lady Cook was the beautiful o

Claliln, who, with her equally
entrancing sister, figured on
tho first page of tho newspapers al-

most every day In the early 70's. She
a preceptress in the militant suff-raglst-

school before our present day
leaders of tho cause of woman suffrage
know which was tho wiser to procure
a husband or enter upon a career.

"Tenny" Claflin is a beauty still. It

BRITISH

SECOND SECTION

HONOLULU, HAWAII, FRIDAY, NOVKMHKk

CO

WII

COMES
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t.

participants

immorality.
acknowledge

emancipa-
tion,

RESIDENT

LONDON, Oct. 14. The danger of
wild Nigeria to venturesome English-
men have been grimy illustrated by
the murder of H. P. James, a British
resident commissioner, only twenty-nin- e

years of age, and by the failure
of a British punitive expedition sent
to avenge his

A cable message from Lagos states
that the' avengers havo returned hope,
less of catching tho murderous tribe.
They captured only one man implicat-
ed in the but he cheated jus-

tice by dying of pneumonia.
Bodies Found in the Bush,

In the bush the punitlvo expedition
found the body of Mr. James and also
tho remains of three of his native
companions. nono of the
liod les had been mutilated, and the
commissioner himself must havo been
killed instantaneously, as the base of
tho skull had been shot away. An-

other bullet had also gone the
thigh.

Mr. Jame), who was visiting tho
border of tho dis

trict, left in a steel canoe
'towed by a steam launch, accompa-
nied by four policemen and twenty
'beach boys. On arrival at a town
called on tho waterside, Mr
James asked the head man to accom
pany him to tho next town, Adagba-blrl- .

Tho head man, without giving
.any reason, refused.

Accordingly, In tho nftcmoon Mr.
James, with six boys nnd two.police'
men, started off in a canoe, followed
In another boat by two native

Tho interpreter, who barely escaped
with his life, reports that ho saw
head man who had refused to accom
jinny tho commissioner going ahead of
tho party in another canoo. In a few
minutes tho canoes camo alongside
Adagbabiri, and n number of armed
natives wore soon to come out'from
behind their houses.

Fire Without Warning.
Tho Interpreter stod up In tho bat,

signaling to tho people not to shoot,
"but without tho least warnlqg they
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is, of course, a beauty different from
that which made her the heart palpi-tato- r

of the men 40 years ago, but she
is still possessed of those marvelous
violet eyes that are just as deep and
dance as much as they did then. The
natural vivacity is still there, although
the little reformer of morals becomes
a bit hysterical at times when wrapped

in her subject.
She told of the days when she, with

such women as Susan B. Anthony and
Lucretia Mott, led a delegation of wo-

men before the United States Senate,
in her in demanded the

the Walton audience scene in the
reporters, she conceded

starting there of the United
She has remedies the negro,

for morals. has She rehearsed the
thousand and panacea, she

and the
the York,

her position as colonel
First contends a regiment of

ex-

pound

cow-
ardly

great

Victoria,

was

death.

murder,

Happily,

through

southern Forcados
Forcados

Knno,

chiefs.

tho

qre innumerable, but each startling.
"Tenny" Claflin married Sir Francis

Cook In England after she and her sis-

ter, Victoria, forsook America. She
declares that she is none tho less an
American citizen, and taues retugo in
the law, which holds that divorcees
and widows of foreigners may como
back and assume their old standing
In this country.

She says that she Intended lecturing
hero this month, but was advised by
many influential men that the time
was not just ripe that tho world's
series and tho political campaign
were counter-irritant- and would do
much to keep people from hearing
her. She Intends delivering her mes
sage in the Academy of Music some
time during tho second week in N
vember.

Yesterday Lady Cook said that she
behoved in early marriages, but that
the mother who sent her daughter ill'
to the state of matrimony without first
telling her all the many things that
experience had taught her, was per
petrating a great wrong. Sho said
that she would teach morals in the
schools and colleges, and have a little
less useless "flubdubbery" in. the cur
riculuin. A school of fatherhood and
motherhood is needed more than any
thing else here, according to Lady
Cook.

COMMSSONER

MURDERED BY AFRICAN BUSHMEN

Ono of the policemen was first hit
and fell into the canoo injured, and
then one of .the beach boys was shot
and jell overboard.

"Tho district commissioner," says
the interpreter, ."was next hit on tho
right ear. He fell on me, and I tried
to support him, when another shot
struck him on tho right side and he
fell off tho canoe into the water.

"I also fell into tne creek and swam
under water, and as I came up to the
surface for breath the natives fired
on me.

"By this time the canoo was empty
I saw the second policeman fall into
tho water."

GREEN OLD AGE.

LONDON, Oct.. 18. Frederick Harrl
san was 80 years of age today and re-

turned from an eight-mll- o walk at tea
time with a springy stop and alert
bearing. This Is his ordinary dally
exorcise.

Harrison lives In Kent and delights
In his house nnd beautiful garden. Ho
rose at 7:03, breakfasted at 8:30, was
engaged from 9:30 tljl lunch with pa

Iters, correspondence and tho autoblo-
graphic memories ho is writing.

After luncheon ho walked till 5:30
o'clock tea, spent a half hour showing
visitors around his gardon and then
rested till dinner. Ho went to bed at
11. Unbroken sloop for eight hours
and interest in every waking hour Is
Harrison's happy lot nt 80. Ho writes
about 1500 words dally. t

NOBEL PRIZE FOR EDISON.

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct. 18. It
is said that tho Nobel jirizo for phy-

sics probably will bo awarded this
yoar to Thomas A. Edison.

MODERN.

Mrs, Askor So you eloped and aro
now married. Who is tho happy
groom.

Mrs. Runaway He wasn't a groom.
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Oct. 10. Former the extra Interest It will be called elected members (the other four be- -

Senator Nelson W. Aldrich, of Rhode uion to pay as a result of exchanging Ing the governor of th6 association,
Island, today submitted to the Na-- the 2s for 3s. his two deputies and the Comptroller
tionnl Monetary Commission, of which One effect of the exchange will be of the Currency, may be
ho Is chairman, a revision of his plan to enable the government to provide ; chosen from any one district. The
for monetary legislation. The com-- ' permanently for a largo portion of wholo Board of Directors may reserve
mission may use it as the basis of the Interest-bearin- g public debt at a to itself nny authority it desires, and
its recommendations to congress. not interest charge of 1 2 ppr cent. Is not bound tp vest the Executive

The basic iirinclnles of thn revised This arrangement proposes a solution Committee with full control.
plan nro substantially the same as of what many financiers declared the! The original plan provided that the
those embodied in Mr. Aldrlch's first

' greatest obstacle to the plan. It dis- - governor of the association should be
proposal sent to the commission last poses permanently of the bond-secure- d appointed by the President of the
January, which, he said, ho expected currency without loss to the govern- - j United States from a list of names
would serve as a basis for national ment, and without Imposing upon the submitted by the Board of Directors,
discussion. Important phases which Reserve Association the ownership of, and that the President should also
were then unsettled and those which the $730,000,000 2 per cent bonds. j havo power to remove the governor,

t

have since been evolved aro treated! The association will agree to hold The revised plan reserves tho right
In tne sent to tho tho 3 per cents for CO years, but the, of removnl to a two-third- s vote of the
commission today. Most of the ques- - secretary of treasury, after five years
tlona aro rehandled with great detail .will have tho option of permitting tho
as the result of discussions and con-- , association to sell the securities at
forences which have been going on a rato not greater than $50,000,000 a State
since tho plan was first suggested. .year. Tho government may reserve ' and trust whlcn conform

Briefly, the nlan still nrovldcs for tho right to redeem any of the bonds to a required standard. A State bank
'tne of tho National Re- - before maturity, to buy any them or trust company, to bo eligible, must

serve Association, with capital of ap-!-
i

par for the trustees of tho postal conform to tho same standard na- -

uroMniately $300,000,000, In which the savings system, or otherwise.
United States government and tho
banks owning shares in the associa
tion shall be the only

Important

companies

depositors

tional

Provisions for tho dl-- ! community It serves; regarding
rectors have been In the re- -

The plan of dividing United vised plan, with the idea of and must to a stand-

States at first Into fifteen dls- - ing tho possibility of control by any
trlcta unchanged. In each ' section or group. There will still be
district the banks shall form local as- - 45 directors, in the original plan,
sociations of their own, which, In six members The gov-tur-

will represented in tho branch- - emor of the association, his two dep
ots, and, finally, in the centra,! organ!- - titles, the Secretary of tho Treasury,
nation through a system of election tho Secretary of Commerce and La- -

change Is
banks

as

as

relation
to

election
against

niinlmlz-- ! conform certain
financial

remains
regarding and re

for reserves
against
for national banks, Stato

present
national

directors, which, It is said, will make and tho Cur--j modified to extent of rcquir- -

li impossible lor section or rency. nu iuervus ugmusi iuhu uujiubiib,
of hankers control tho whole. I Each of the financial districts of, except for tho thirty days preceding

To irovido for $730,000,000 of 2 the country will elect one director; their maturity,
tier cent government bonds now own- - twelve others will elected by This provision, which resembles

by the national banks and used as and these 27 will elect those In tho trust company laws of

tho basis of note circulation, which are to the board 12 additional menibors, somo States, Is expected make it
absorbed by the Keserve Asso-wh- o shall not officers of banks, but more profitable for national

elation, the following plan is may directors in them, and who hold time deposits ,tn
posed: Bhall fairly represent the industrial, j with trust companies. Banks

Upon tho or tne commercial and other classes will hnve full use time
Association Secretary of the Trcaa- - terests the doposIts without reserve restrictions
ury shall evchango the 'J per cent The completed plan provides that. until thirty days from maturing time,

bonds, which association will 24 directors in the latter groups, when standard reserves will ro- -

lrom tne uanits at par anu n- - not moro tnree may ue eienau quneu.
terest, for a new issue of 3 per cent, from any one district. As an in-- 1 A provision that association
securities, payable 50 years aftor the stance, tho effect of this provision shall discount for nioinbcr notes
date of Issue. be to limit State New! and bills oxchango arising out of

The Reserve Association will pay to York, which has about one-fift- h commercial transactions Is further do-tn- o

government a spociaU franchise banking capital of the and veloped in line of preventing
tax t 2 per cent per year on thowhlch is the seat tho great finan-- ' granting of loans upon securities. The
nmount such bonds. As tho govern- - interests, to four directors among' notes and eligible for discount
ment's interest charge on tho 2 per the 39 who elected. by tho association aro restricted to

tents is not actually 1 2 per cent, In the of the Execu- - such notes and bills oxchango as

since the banks pay bnck a half 1 ;jve committee of nine members, upon 'are "issued or drawn for

per cent as a tax when bonds which, it has been said much of the Industrial or commercial purposes,

used as the basis note circulation, active 'management of tho nssocla-- ' and not for carrying stocks, bonds or

this will reimburse tno government for Hon fail, only one of tho ' (Continued on pago twelve)

WILSON AMONG BREWERS;

TEMPERANCE PEOPLE ATTACKED

CHICAGO, Oct. Despite tho pro-

test of various religious bodies, tem-

perance organizations and prohibition

workers throughout tho country, Sec-

retary of Agriculture Wilson appeared
before the International Brewers' Con-

vention hero today and made a speech.
Secretary Wilson, in doing

braved the wrath of various organi-
zations, which had gono so far ns to
protest to President Taft to provent
his participation in tho congress. Botli
the President and tho Secretary were
deluged with resolutions.

It was a short speech. To tho non-

expert auditor, It consisted merely in
assuring tho International visitors tho
same courtesy tho United Stntes has
received from the European countries
from which some of them come.

"The United States Government
Bonds tourists, pleasure seekers, scien-
tists nnd students to your countries
to learn what thoy may
them," said. "The Department of
Agriculture sends explorers to na
tions of tho Eastern to
find plants that may add to our crop-

ping system, our agriculture may
bo Imjiroved nnd that tho lirospority
of our iieoplo may bo enhanced."

"I our American brewers to
gether a fow months ago," ho said, "to
loam from them wha tolemonts might
enter Into tho manufacture their
jiroduct. Wo mado progress toward
an undostandlng that they must not
mlsbrnnd nor adulterato."

Early In day tho Secretary
himself in regard to critic-

ism against his participation in tho
congross. Ho said:

"Thoy aro honost, conscientious,
jieoplo, probably with

Ho was our chauffeur, Baltimore I the best of motives, hut the .great
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so,

that interests
ho

that

of

chlsed nccardlng an announco-upo- n

theories they ' ment mado by Mrs. Belmont herself
President of a magazine, Dress, for

severe in his of most vember.
temperanco reformers.

"In this country tho tem-

peranco movement has fallen into tho
hands' of tho most intemperate people
of tho nation," lie said; "men suffer-
ing from I can only describe ns chronic
moral Inebriation: men utterly devoid
of reasoning powers, largely lacking
In tho most elementary knowledge
and education, and, worse than all,
In only too many cases, prompted
solely by commercial benefits thoy
derive trom the cause they make a
profession of championing."

NEW YORK. Oct. IS Tho
of the Womnn party who

heard Mrs. I'ankhurst speak In the
Brooklyn Academy of havo
something to talk about besides
1911 victory in California and tho 1913

chances in Now York. Mrs. Pank-hurst'- s

tnlk was decidedly In n minor
key. Sho woro a frock of black satin
and sho spoko sadly of tho lack of laws
In various states for tho protection of
young girls, shocking tho women jires-ou- t

by declaring that undor similar
conditions all women would do as doos
tho girl of streets, She con-

tinued:
"I have been studying someOf your

laws, and I find that the age at which

STAR.
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BEAUTY AND BALLOT.

NEW YORK, Oct. 18. Mrs. Oliver

H. P. Belmont's iiolltical equality head-

quarters, at 15 East 41st street, Is to

be also a headquarters for beauty
doctoring among tho fair and uufrati- -

sex, to

tho hold." In
Andreas, tho brewers, woman's

ciltlcism

tho

members
Suffrago

tho

tho

Mrs. Belmont calls It a "department
of hygiene," and Its function "human
repair work." At the department wo-

men who want to vote and bo equal
with men will bo able to get free lec-

tures on hyglone, nnd, at slightly
higher cost, soap, powder and other
nblutionary and cosmetic ointments
and concoctions conduclvo to greater
Iiulchrltude. In her nrtlcle Mrs. Bel-

mont laments tho fact that Frencn
girls far surpass tho American girl in
tho proper care of her person and per-son-

beauty.

FIGHT FOR WOMAN SUFFRAGE

DEVELOPS STRANGE FEATURES

some States ns low ns 10 years. In
several States it Is placed at 14, in
24 nt 1G, and in 12 at IS. But I find
added to the law in Now York Stato a
footnoto saying that it Is practically
inoperative. In Kentucky tho ago Is
12. Thoro Is going to ho a suffrage
convention thoro boforo long, nnd I am
going down to rotiso sentiment on this
vory subject."

Tho spenkor said that American wo-

men havo as much to gain from sulf-rag- o

ns English women. Sho mado an
appeal to tho men present to support
womoii in tholr nttompt to got tho
jiowor to protoct tholr own kind.

Sho concluded with tho argument
that as long as women havo not po

litical Independence men are solely ro'

ANGER 3 OF NEGLECT OF

SUPPLY Bl THE

Dr. Neff's Don'ts on Milk.

Don't put remnant of milk from din-

ner table Into receptacle containing
main supply.

Don't allow milk to rise above CO de-

grees.
Don't allow dirt to accumulato In

Ice chest.
Don't allow milk to stand on front

door step.
Don't use an open pitcher for hold-

ing your early morning supply.
Don't allow milk to stand where

files can reach It.

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 19. The enro
of milk after It has been delivered to
tho consumer furnished Dr. Joseph S.
Neff, Director of Public Health and
Charities, with a subject for an Inter-
esting nnd instructive lecture of the
course of addresses on food products
and methods of handl'ng, which is be-

ing conducted under the auspices of
the Pure Food Congress at Glmbcl
Brothers' store.

Doctor Neff spoko yesterday after-
noon and after touching on conditions
on the farm and among the retail deal-
ers of milk, warned tho housewife of
dangers Imminent nfter tho supply has
reached her. lie said:

"My department will guard the sup-
ply of milk brought into this city from
the barn to your doorstop, but wo must
havo your after it lias
been taken Into the house. You must
get busy and keep it clean nnd cold,
as It has been brought lo you."

A clear exposition of tho dangers
emanating from bacteria was followed

Hunting In East Africa isn't a poor
man's pastime, according to Amerl-en- n

Consul Alexander W. Weddell of
Zanzibar, who lias sent some data
on tho subject In an official report
to tho Department of Commerce and
Labor. Tho report In part follows:

Tho sportsman planning a hunting
trip in East Africa has the cholco of
fivo steamer routes from Europo to
Mombnssa, the port of th'o Protec-
torate, as follows: Tho Union Castle
Steamship Line, direct; the Penin-
sular & Oriental Steamship Line,
with at Aden to the
British India Lino; tho Messagcrles

license,
page twelve.)

special orders recently Issued

command of Brigadier General

In with telegraphic .In-

structions from Western
Division, October 2C, 1911, First Lieu-tonn-

Georgo B. Tattle, Medical o

Corps, Fort Russy, II. T.,
will, in addition to his present duties,
rendor such medical nttondancc as
may bo necessary at Fort Ruger, II. T.,

uion tho departure from Fort Ruger of
First Lieutenant Joseph L. Sanford,
Medical Reservo Corps, In coinpllanco
with jiaragraph 20, Special Ordors, No.
241, War dated, October
14, 1911.

Major James M. Kennedy, Medical
Corps, Fort Shatter, H. T., in addition
to ills other duties, is nppolnted At

ters city of Honolulu.
Second Lleutennnt Frank M. An-

drews, Eighth Cavalry, A. D. C. Is ap-

pointed Summary Court Officer at
these

In compliance provisions
of General Ordors, No. 129, War De-

partment, Soptembor 1911, Major
Archibald Campboll, Adjutant Gon-ornl- 's

Is announced ns
Adjutant General of tho of
Hawaii, with station In this city.

Under authority from tho War
partment, dated December
Major .lamos M. Konnedy,

vice- First Lieutenant JoRopli L. San-

ford, Medical Resorvo heroby

and instructions

Mil
CONSUMERS

by the announcement that milk fur-
nishes the best breeding ground for
these dangerous disease germs. Mols-tur-

heat and food are the necessary
essentials for the sproad of germ life,
ho added, and theso aro admirably
combined in the bottles of milk seen
on many doorsteps In the morning.

Doctor Neff said that before many
months h choped to have a law passed
governing tho sale of milk In this city
which will prevent the dealer from
leaving milk in any sort of
on the doorstep during the early morn
lug hours. It is his intention to have
the milk served at a time when it can
promptly bo taken into tho house.

Many typhoid epidemics have been
traced to the milk supply, according to
Doctor Neff, who declared also that
the spread of tuberculosis has been
accelerated Infected milk, and that
many other disease prevalent among
children have boon passed on in this
manuor. Two charts which furnish,
jmrt of tho city's exhibit at the show
were used by tho lecturer lo demon-
strate his points regarding the

at which milk should bo kept,
the showing the enormous

of bacteria in milk which has
been allowed to rise above CO de-

grees, and the other proving that milk
kept below this point will remain
practically free of germs.

This exhibit, jilanned by tho Health
Department, includes pictures of the
manner in which milk is infected from
contact with filth, through tho various
stages of handling. It wa secured, ac-

cording to Doctor Neff, at a great ex-

penditure of tlmo and effort.

IT COSTS SOMETHING TO HUNT

IN THE JUNGLES OF AFRICJL

transshipment

Africa Lino. First-clas- s return faro
from London amounts to about J350,
while the cost from Marseilles and
Naples Is somewhat lower.

The first-clas- s round-tri- p faro from
Mambassa to Nairobi, tho starting
point for shooting parties, Is $28.55,
Practically everything except cloth-
ing is llnblo to an import duty of 10
per cent, but one camera, pair
of field glasses, and one telescopo are
admitted duty free. Original Invoices
should bo produced for goods when-
ever possible. e

Tho licenses required by a
may bo any one of four, namely, a

Maritlmcs, dlroct; tno German East sportsmnns' costing 750

Africa Lino, and tho Italian East I (Continued on
ru

ARMY AND NAVY
Tho following aro among general ters District of Hawaii, which are ap- -

and by

compliance
Headquarters

Do

Department,

and

headquarters.
with

21,

Dopartniont,
Doimrtment

De

Corps,

orders

Tecoptacle

by

ono

one

plicablc, will remain in forco until
further orders.

Merrlam's Transfer.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 18. Pnymast-o- r

John H. Morrlam, store-
keeper for tho navy yard for the laet
eighteen mouths, has been ordered to
givo up that iost and reiiort nt
Lenguo Island.

Mr. Mcrrinm has been prominent re-

cently in connection witli the enor-
mous technical shortage of the funds
of tho navy yard on nccount of faulty
bookkeeping. He will bo succeeded
here by Pay Inspector H. E. Blscoo.

Frlonds of Mr. Merrlnm deny his
transfer Is in tho nature of a repri-
mand. The suggestion has nover been
mado that there was anything wrong
in his handling of the navy stores. Mr.
Merrlnm hlmsolt refuses to discuss

tending Surgeon for theso licadquar- - tho matter.
the

tho

Melville In Command,
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 19 Roar Ad-

miral Georgo W. Molvlllo was olectod
commander-in-chie- f of tho Military
Order of Loyal Legion at ls an-nu-

mooting yesterdny morning In tho
hall of tho Historical Society of Penn-
sylvania.

Other nntlonnl officers olectod wore,
Senior vlco commandor-ln-olilof- . Lieut.
Gen. Arthur MacArthur; Junior

Col. Arnold A.
recordor-ln-chlef- . Brevet Col.

1910, , John P. Nicholson; rogtstrnr-lin-chiof- ,

Medical, Capt. W. F. McKoo; troasurer-inchlof-,

Corps, Fort Shaftor, H. T., in addition Brig. Gon. Josoph W. Pluino; chancel- -

to his iiresont dutlos, is appointed San- - Bravot Capt. John O. Foer-itar- y

Inspector, Dopartniont of Hawaii, Ing; chajilnin-ln-ohle- Brevet MaJ.

rollevod.
All hereto- -

traveler

general

tho

Rnnko;

Henry S. Burrngo, D.D.; councilln-chief- ,

Brovot Col. Cornelius Cadle;
Paymaster George De F. Barton, Capt.
Orban A Woodbury, QftlhiYV R- - lloi'
geg anftf.8BjBjant Mmtar . w. u

J



Oceanic Steamship Company
Sierra Schedule

LBAVK I. r. ARRIVE HON. LKAVE HON. ARRIVK 8. V.

fcov 4 NOV. 10 NOV. 15 NOV. 21

NOv!" UKC. t DISC. C 1)110. 12

Dhq 16 DMC. 22 DUG. 27 JAN. 2

JAj e JAN. 12 JAN. 17 JAN. 22

RATES from Honolulu to Sn Francisco First Clnss, ?05j Round Trip,

110. Family Room, extra.
Reservations will not be held later than Forty-Big- hours prior to the

advertised sailing time unless tickets aro paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

rewer
GENERAL

& Co.9 Ltd.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Co

Steamers of the above line running in connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI-

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney,

Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. 2.
N. S. W., and calling at

FOR VANCOUVER.
FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.

NOV. 8 S. S. MARAMA NOV. 7
S S

?URAMA DEC. C S. S. MAKURA DEC. 5
S
a I MaSrA JAN. a a S. ZEALANDIA JAN. 2

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers of the above company will

on or about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT:

S. S. MONGOLIA NOV. 13

S. S. PERSIA DEC. C

S. S. KOREA DEC. 12

S. S. SIBERIA DEC. 25

Will call at Manila.

For general information apply to

H: Hackfeld & Co., ---- --- Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1911
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from San Francisco:
S. S. LURLINE NOV. 15

S. S. WILHELMINA NOV. 28

S. S. LURLINE DEC. 13

S. S. WILHELMINA DEC. 20

S. S. Honolulan sails from Seattle
vember 2S.

S. S. Enterprise of this line sails
rect on or about November 15th wit h freight and combustibles.

S. S. Kilauea of this line sails from San Francisco for Honolulu direct
- on or about November 20th.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD GENERAL AGENTS.

American-Hawaiia- n

AGENTS.

FOR NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tchuantcpec, every sixth day.

Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
s TO SAIL ABOUT JAN.

- S.' s! .. TO SAIL ABOUT JAN.
S,' s. TO SAIL ABOUT JAN.

For further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Steamers of the above Companj
about tho dates mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
S. S. NIPPON MARU NOV. 21

S. S. TENYO MARU NOV. 28
' S. S. SHINYO MARU DEC. 1J

Phnrm ,

call at Honolulu and leave this port

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. PERSIA NOV. 10

S. S. KOREA NOV. IS
S. S. SIBERIA DEC. 1

S. S. CHINA DEC. S

Sail for San Francisco
S. S. WILHELMINA NOV. S

S. S. LURLINE NOV. 21

S. S. WILHELMINA DEC.
S. S. WILHELMINA JAN. 3

for Honolulu direct on or about No- -

from San Francisco for Honolulu di

Steamship Co.

will call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. TENYO MARU NOV. 3
S. S. SHINYO MARU...... NOV. 24
S. S. CHIYO MARU DEC. 22
S. S. AMERICA MARU JAN. 12

63 Oueen Street

Toyo .Kisen Kaisha.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., next Young Hotel. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

I HustacePeck Go.
2295

MAILS.

TUB HAWAIIAN iTAK, KKIOAY. NOVICMIIKIt 3.

j.i i J i ( i i . i .... i i

.1,

Shipping And Waterfront News
THE

mil.

ciocKoti at tlio iMsiion wiiuiT. sno is iitigii u. scou, Horgonnt .las. H. Win. L. Radios, Unslgn Hnrndon 11.

From San Francisco, per Sierra, No consigned to Lowers Cooke. It re- - Vanscolke, Sergeant .las. W. Watson, j Kelly and wife, Hnslgii Roy P.
10. quired thirty-fou- r days for her to (humor O. 11. MoFnrluud. Caiitalii 14. rich and wlf. Kneiim aiiv',i w

To tho Orient, per Mongolia
vomber 13

To San Francisco per "Wllholinina,
November S.

From tho Orient, per I'orsiu, No-

vember 9.

urom Australia, per .Mamma, iso- -

vomber i.
To Australia por C.-- S. Zealandla,

November 8.

SHIPPING IN PORT.

(Government vessels.)
U. S. N. tug Navajo from Mare Is'

land, July 20.
U. S. LIghtouse Tender Kukul from

Island ports, September 14.

U. S. A. T. Logan from Manila, No-

vember 3.

(Merchant Tesseis)
Isthmian, Am. S. S., from San Fran-

cisco, October 29.

Robert Lowers, schr., from Port
Townsend, October 29.

W. F. Herrln, Am. str., from Port
San Luis, October 30.

Williolinina, Am. str., from San
Francisco, October 31.

Honolulan, Am. S. S. from Seattle,
November 3.

Newsboy, schr. from Gray'a Harbor,
November 3.

PROJECTED ARRIVALS.
From San Franclsca

Sierra, November 10.
Mongolia, November 12.

From China and Japan.
Persia, November 10.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES,
For San Francisco.

"Wilhelmina, November S.

Persia, November 10.

For Vancouver.
S. S. Mamma, November 7.

Far FIJI and Australia.
S. S. Zealandla November 8.

For China and Japan.
Mongolia, November 13.

INTER-ISLAN- VESSELS.
For Maul and Hawpli Ports.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S, N Co., everj
Tuesday.

Claudin'3, l.-- I S. N. Co., every Fri
day.

For Motokal and Maul.
Mikahala, every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
W. G. Hall, I.-- I, S. N. Co., every

Thursday.
Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tues

day.
Kona and Kau Ports.

Mauna Loa, I.-- S. N. Co., alternate
Tuesdays and Fridays.

Serious Accident .on Transport.
Tho transport Logan, arriving from

Manila this morning at S o'clock,
brought in her hospital a seriously
wounded soldier, whom it is expected
will bo removed to the hospital at
Fort Shatter. While tho Logan was
coaling at Nagasaki "Private Peter F.
Pelowski, Second Infantry, returning
to place of enlistment to be di3-- .

charged, had the misfortune to fall
through the safety ropes into an open
hatch, breaking his back. Ho is par-
alyzed from the shoulders down, and
his recovery is doubtful. He enlist-
ed in Pittsburg. Pa., nnd his home Is
at Royal Oak, Mich.

The Logan loft Nagasaki on Octo-
ber 23. Had sho lert a day earlier
she would have been struck by a ter
rific typhoon off the coast of Japan.
As it was tho typhoon got tho start
of the transport by about threo hun-
dred miles.

The Logan is taking through from
Manila to San Francisco 130 passen- -

gers In the cabin and forty-fou- r sec- -

ond-clas- Four hundred nnd twenty- -

transport has a ton and a half

class

States from Honoltt.11 Captain
Wallace family: Major
Inspector general Captain Graham.
Twentieth Infantry; Lieut. Vaughn
nnd Lieut. Hansen, Fifth
Miss sister of Lieut. MI11I- -

Ran of Fifth Cavalry, will leave
for Coast In tlm T.nmn

For Honolulu tho Logan brought I

five bags of mall. Sho also landed
her four stowaways two
and two Filipinos.

The Logan will leavo for San
Cisco S o'clock

Berger on Deck.
The Tonyo Maru left for San Fran-

cisco at 9:40 this morning, boing ser-
enaded for hour provlons her
doparturo Captain Berger's band.
This their first appearance at
wharves sjneo they returned from
thoir vacation.

Tho Tenyo Mani Is duo
at San Francisco
morning,

Newsboy Arrives. I
The schooner Newsboy, with nbout

760,000 fqo of lumbqr, arrived fronii

i v

f Additional Shipping

Gray's Harbor this morning and was

the passage.
Maul With One Passenger

Tho Maul arrived this morning from
Kawnlhao with passenger, J. T.
McCrosson. Sho brought 75 head of
cattlo, 1!) gasoline drums. 20 sacks of
coffeo and one enso of hardware.

Purser KltzRlminons ronorts that on
ti,e outward trip heavy swell wnsiiins. Mrs. D. T. Swiimrt ,innrh.
running along Hamakua coast.

inward trip tney encountereu ngni
winds and moderate swell

Noeau From Kilauea.
The Inter-Islan- d steamer Noeau ar

rived this morning from Kilauea with
nine deck passengers. Sho had n car-

go of 07 bags of rice and 29 pack-

ages of sundries.
Inter-Islan-d Alive to Situation.

Tho Inter-lslan- d olllcials aro proving
that they are alive to the necessity of
abolishing all possible breeding places
of the stegomyia cnlopus, and today
the Mauna Kea wharf and warehouse
and offices aro being thoroughly clean-
ed and fumigated. Some other
wharves, notably those belonging to
the railroad company, would not be
Injured a similar treatment.

Tenyo and the Typhoon.
Notwithstanding accounts in our

evening and morning contemporaries
regarding tho typhoon encountered by
tho Tenyp Maru on her present trip,
inquiry develops tho fact that tho
Star's report correct in stating
that typhoon was encountered by
the Tenyo on her last voyage to the
Orient and not on her return trip
from Orient.

PASS.ENGERS ARRIVED.
Per U. S. A. T. Logan, en route

Manila to San Francisco, November
Colonel Chas. G. Woodward, Dr.

Eugene P. Stone, Major Geo.
Captain James J. Hornbrook,

Captain Irving J. Carr, Captain Harry
S. llowland, Captain Willis C. Met- -

calf, Captain Erward B. Manwaring,
Captain Arthur B. Owens, Captain Al-

bert Foreman, Captain Abraham
U. Loeb, Captain Mahlon Ashford.
Lieutenant Chas. F. Leonard, Lieuten
ant Chns. A. Betts, Lieutenant TI101.

J. Leary, Lieutenant Wm. S. Shields,
Lieutenant Rozler C. Baley, Lieuten
ant Benjnmln II. Hiett, Lieutenant
Bernard Lontz, Lieutenant Louis A.

Kunzig, Lieutenant Win. C.

Lieutenant Jns. G. Boswell, Lieuten-
ant Wm. G. Nicholson, Lieutenant
Geo. L. Converse, Lieutenant Emil P.

Peterson, John W. Strohm,
Lieutenant Clark II. Wells, Gunner
Chas. E. Jafl'e, Boatswain Harry N.

Huxford, Machinist Frank R. King,
Mrs. Eugont P. Stone, Stephen G

Stone and son, Mrs. W. C. Metcalf.
Miss Ethel G. Metcalf, Edward G. Met

calf, Mrs. E. B. Manwaring' and two
sons, Mrs. A. B. Owens and daughter.
Mrs. A. U. Loeb and daughter, Mrs
Thos. J. Leary and son, Mrs. Bernard
Lentz, Mrs. Emil P. Pierson, Miss A

Huxford, Clerk Harry L. Hall, Mrs
Harry L. Hall, daughter and two
sons; Clerk James A. Marmou, Nurse
Helen M. Markel, Master Frank S.
Randall, Engineer Geo. Ratclllfp,
Clerk A. F. Shepherd, Mrs. A. F. Shep- -

ard, two daughters .and son; Mrs. Ter
roll Adams and two sons, Miss Mar
guerito Boynton, Mrs. Orville G.
Brown and two sons, Mrs. Julian H.
Collins, Mrs. R. A. Ilcacock and son
Dr. Paul Clements, Librarian Mrs.
Nellie Young Treasurer Fred
erick Goble, Mrs. Fredk. Goble and
two daughters, Captain Bertram B.
Snodgrass, Mrs. B. E. Snodgrass and
daughter, Colonel John R. White, Mrs,
John R. White, Miss Katherlne Wil
liamson, Mrs. Thos. K. Adreon, Miss
Jesse L. Adreon, Mrs. Carter D. John
son, Mrs. Geo. C. Schwelckert and
daughter, Miss Lily R. Glenn, Mr?,
Harvey vTnrlnuist and son, Francis

Nurse Mrs. Mary C. Slmp- -

Henry Alcklon, Sergeant Robert U.
Rrooks, Sergeant Ilenry II. Grave,
Sergeant Burton Hardenbrook, Ser-
geant Lewis N. Prentice, Sergeant
Win. F. Hitter. Sergeant Emil II.
Hundcilich, Master Gunner John 13.

nn. n IT ...!oiumuori,
-
XXXXXXXXXXXXr" 9

iH STEINWAY & SON8 g
H AND OTHER PIANOS. M

THAYER PIANO CO. u
i&u Hotel street. pnone 2313.

TUNING GUARANTEED

oxxxxxxxxxxxxx
SOLAR HEATER

will savo you money. Call and
ono In operation.

ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY
COMPANY.

Hustace avenue, off South St..

Flee lob Printinr, Star Office,

one enlisted men aro returning in'Fcnsch, Mrs. Elizabeth Trowin, Sur-troo- p

quarters. For Honolulu thoveyor Benjamin G. Allln, Mrs. Leo G.
of,

rreignt and will take from hero about son and daughter, Miss Dorothy
tons. Ten or eleven first-'rot- .Mrs. A. G. Glodt and two sons

passengers will embark in the nnd daughter, Clerk William 13.
Logan at Honolulu and 150 will bo Bowles, Examiner Howard M.

on in the troop quarters. all, Lieutenant John S. Singleton.
Among thoso returning to tho Serecant John Sherrntt. Sfircwmt

are
and Blakely.

Cavalry.
Milligan,

tho
tho

Americans

Fran-- !

at tonight.

an to
by

was tho

to arrlvol
noxt Thursday

....

one

On
ine

the

tho

W.

W.

Whitcner,

Lieutenant

B.

Egbort,

Bunnell,

see

on Pngc Five.)

Sergeant Win. Abendroth, Sergeant

Long, Sergeant Dnnlol C. Gordon,
Machinist A. C. Waldon. Chief A.
Clilsholm, Chief A. T. Dahmor, Clilof
15. Dergomnnn, Chief U. E. Wagster,
Mrs. 11. H. Grave, Mrs. Win. F. Rltor,
Mrs. 15. H. Wundorllch and four chll- -

dron, Mrs. F. II. Hlcklln Mrs. Adamto mill unii. Mm. Ilnmntnn I. iinh.
. - -

ter, Mrs. Richard Tandler and (laugh -

ter, Jos. 13. W. AbscIIii, Thosr C. Lan- -

nnn, Miss Jennie 13. Clinch, Mrs. T.
U. Cumnilngs, Mrs. Ida MIddloton,

n nmi

by

was

3

Mrs. Lewis H. Prentice, John L. Souzn, A. Lino Geo. Marelos, M. R.
Chamberlain, wife, and two children, Freitas, J. Ornollns, A. Bushnell, L.
Miss Anna Lawless, Harry L. Rogers, Soares, L. F. Affonso, M. P. Rego, M.
wife nnd daughter, Halvor G. Coulter, I'uneulal, Antone Ellas, H. Freitas,
Mrs. Albert W. Foreman and daugh- - M. Flizer, F. C. Benevedcs, M. De-
ter, Mrs. Chas. G. Womlward, Mr?, ponte, Frank Joseph, Thos. Pedco, H.
Marlborough Churchill and daughter, Chllllngworth, John Williams, George
Mrs. Louis A. Kunzig nnd two cbil- - W. Cnrr, C. H. Birdsoye, T. G. Jer-dre-

Mrs. John R. McGlnniss and dine, Edward Noah, Father Meyer
daughter, C lonel Lincoln Karmany nnd Mrs. XT. Hongyoung.

Bag'ifoiifJ&eeomtMgf

This is the season that most women begin to think of
touchingup and redecorating

or there does much toward making things look like new.
At tin's pleasant store you will find just the things you want and

always at prices you can afford to pay. We have paints, varnishes,
oils, stains, and can offer you many valuable suggestions along
this line.

Please feel perfectly free to come
whether you purchase anything or not.

sllabastine, the beautiful wall coating for interior deco-

rating is sold and recommended by us.
Come in and look over the new Alabastinc wall and

ceiling designs.

E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.

CALL AND HEAR

unnn 111 m niiinm nn a i

LIMITED.

KING NEAR FORT?

The Garde Island, tho
Island of Kauai, has been

ever.

!

ami wife, Miss Lulcol Cook, Captain

ltrowu, Jr., Mrs. Chits. 13. Jnffo and
son, Obort F. Slnmson.

. Edward L. Conn, M. Aklon, H. Leon- -

aid, U. Antonlno, S. Kontoln.
BOOKED.

For Claudlno, for Hllo vin ports,
3 A. V. Dnldwln. wife.,..,,. i,n.t . r........

n,i nrt ntiD u n t ,- --v f it. iuunouj imv,
' J. H. Roberts, Dr. Nottagc, M. C. Mar
tin, A. Lavas, V. M. Miss
Couch, Mrs. E. J. Weight, D. II. Case,

'
wife and M. Paresa, A.

the A here

in and look around

he
It.

bright, newsy paper of the
doubled In size and Is now

Great Club Offers

Hawaiian Star

a more desirable in every respect than

The Hawaiian Star (dally) la S8.00 and Garden
Island $2.50. Wo offer both, one year, for ?9.00;
six months, $4.80. Or, Star ($2.00)
and Garden Island ($2.50) will be sent -- to any

for $3.95.

Address: Hawaiian Star,

Draftsman

PASSENGERS

Novembor

Rottoncourt,

daughter,

house. change

pjg?jg&w

Family Piano
Member CanPley

Garden Island

Honolulu.

publlcatioi

Semi-Weekl- y

The Food Value
of

PURE MILK
The nutrltlvo valuo of MILK

needs no argument.
I Rut you must needs look to
tho PURITY of milk.

Otherwise, milk mny bo much
moro harmful than beneficial.

Our milk is pure to begin
with, owing to our sanitary
dairies.

Then It is electrically treat-

ed, to eliminate any chance
contamination, and scaled in
bottles.

YOU TAKE NO CHANGES.- -

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Phone 1C42

The Colonial
SUPERIOR IN EACH DE-

TAIL OF MANAGEMENT.

NOTHING LACKING.

MISS JOHNSON,

Emma St., above Vineyard.

LIMITED

Honolulu, T. M.

Shipping and Com-
mission Merchants
iUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENT8.

Representing ii--

Ewa Plantation C5. y
Vi

Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Pulton Iron Works, of St. Loulo.
Weston's Centi ifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers.
Green"s Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
Mew England Mutual Life Inmranco

'.ompany, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. (Hartterd

rlre Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporatism

C. Brewer & Co..
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

'oyal Insurance Co. of Liverpool. j

ondon Assurance Corporation.

ammercial Union Assurance Co. of
London.

cottlsh Union and National Insur-
ance Co. of Edinburgh.

alertonla Insurance So. of Edin-
burgh.

merlcan and Foreign Marine Irisur.
nce Co.

BfUBMIIlI ID

SUGAR FACTORS
TO 11 MISSION Y KltC HANTS

AXI)

'insurance agents
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Com-

pany.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company. ' ','
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Compouy.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company
Ka-ia- l Fruit & Land Company.

Catton Neill & Ca
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmiths,
ind Boilermakers,

FlrBt class work at reasonable rates.

J
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THE GREATER STAR IS
'AND IT IS THE BIGGEST BOOST THAT COULD POSSIBLY COME TO CONTESTANTS IN THE BIG SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN, WHICH. IS NOW UNDER

WAY. IT IS A BIG THING FOR HONOLULU; A BIG THING, FOR ALL HAWAII. .

NOW IS THE TIME FOR EVERYBODY TO SUBSCRIBE. IT IS NOW THAT EVERYBODY SHOULD READ THE STAR. "THE IMMENSE STRIDES BEING
MADE BY THE PAPER SHOULD AND MUST IMPRESS EVERY PROGRESSIVE CITIZEN.

RECEIVE CANVASSERS KINDLY. THEIR PROPOSAL IS A GOOD ONE, AND IT IS OPPORTUNE.

STThere is room for more contestants to win good prizes in
The Star's Great $3,000 Subscription Contest.

The Prizes Already Decided Upon

FIRST, $750.00 Cash;

May be Offered
SECOND, Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki;
THIRD, Savings Bank Account of $300.00 Cash;
FOURTH, Ticket to Coast & return with pocket money;
FIFTH, Selection of Books, $150.00;
SIXTH, Trip and Week at Volcano;
SEVENTH, Furniture Order, $75.00
EIGHTH, Music Order, $50.00 ;

NINTH, Hardware Order, $50.00;
TENTH, Jewelry Order, $50.00;

IS
ALL THE ISLANDS MAY COMPETE FOR THE
FIRST TEN PRIZES. OAHU CAN
NOT COMPETE FOR THE LAST FOUR.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE

Rule No. 1 No votes shall be sold, or issued in
any way, except as published in The Star or, issued
for subscriptions.

Rule No. 2 Candidates must make all the entries
in the stubs of their subscription receipt books; Oahu
candidates should bring their receipt books with them
when reporting to tlje Contest Department; outside
candidates should tear the stubs from their books and
mail them. Failure to enter dates, etc., correctly in
the books will be cause for

Rule No. 3 The first reports of candidates must
be turned in or mailed to The Star office by Saturday,
November 1 8, and from time to time thereafter as per
announcements to be made in The Star, Reports may
be made at any time, however, as candidates desire.

Rule No. 4 No employe of The Star is eligible
to enter the contest.

Rule No. 5 Votes are not trans'ferable. They go
to the candidate who gets the subscriptions, or for
whom they are cast. If a candidate withdraws, such
candidate's votes are also withdrawn.

Contest
Management

The great contest is in charge of Mr.'

George F. Henshall, City Editor of The

Hawaiian Star. He or his assistants are

prepared to answer any question concerning

entries, personally or by mail; and will ad-

vise prospective contestants, as far as the

rules will permit. iv

Letter Axe
And exclusively for the people of the other islands:

ELEVENTH, Trip from Hilo, Week in Honolulu, and
Return;

TWELFTH, Trip from West Hawaii, Week in Honolulu,'
and ;

THIRTEENTH, Trip from Week in Honolulu
and ;

FOURTEENTH, Trip from in Honolulu,
and

THE CONTEST OPEN TO EITHER SEX
CANDIDATES

CONTEST

disqualification.

Return
Maui,

Return
Kauai, Week

Return.

Bet Receipl Books at Once

VOTE
IN

The Star's Big Prize Contest
ror

Name .

Fill in the name of your favorite candidate and send

ballot to The Star Contest Department.

(NOT GOOD AFTER SATURDAY, NOV. 4.)

Nomination

Each candidate whose nomination is ac-

cepted by the Contest Manager will be en-

titled to 5000 nominating votes. In order

that your name may be placed upon the roll,

have a friend fill out and enclose the follow-

ing blank to the contest manager of The

Hawaiian Star, rvithoul ccap.

j i

Others

CALL AT THE STAR OFFICE AND GET
RECEIPT BOOK AND INSTRUCTIONS. THE
EARLY STARTERS WILL HAVE THE EASIEST
TIME.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTESTANTS

Rule No. 6 Nominations of new candidates ma'
be made at any lime during the contest, the manage-
ment reserving the right to reject a nomination.

Rule No. 7 A candidate who makes any other dis-
position of subscriptions secured than turning them into
The Star Office at the times designated Jor making
reports will be disqualified.

Rule, No. 8 Candidates on turning in their re-
ports will be given certificates showing the number of
votes to which they are entitled.

Rule No. 9 For contestants not on the Island of
Oahu a proper allowance of time will be made to give
them an equal chance; they must mail their reports or
votes by the time Oahu candidates arc required to hand
them in.

Rule No. 10 Individual ballots, published in The
Star every day, must be cast, or mailed, on or before
the date of their expiration, as printed on the ballots.

Rule No. 1 1 No contestant may win more than
one prize. Where contestants on Hawaii, Maui, or
Kauai win one of the first ten prizes, the special island
prize will go to the second candidate in the distriot.

NOMINATION
GOOD FOR 5000 VOTES.

Contest Manager, Hawaiian Star:
I asl( to place in nomination as a candidate in the Subscript

tion Contest of The Hawaiian Star:

Name ; ...1

Scal .. r...,.v........
Address (complete) ..................

-

Occupation

Nominated b)
Address

Onij the First Nomination will count

.'TO



Ik Sure Cure
I BAG. BENJAMIN

1
a

1

VHIU1 t UblUUUJ t

For Catarrh Hav I e Cold in the HmJ S
Difficult Iticathinr ftContain nothing hartnuil.
tomrfl onlv In one ir. Price 50c.

Bro. Benjamin Compound Herbalo
Stomjc'i. I n i r, Ki m ip l MtJJer Nemedv.

It Mfll, tin ( u' -

lri t, ft. (xi i.t h itt', i for $2 so. d (or $; 00. I
1

Honolulu Drug Co.

WE HAVE

money 10 Loan

I

on listed stocks or on Improved Ileal such deposits upon prodilctlv6 real
tate. In loans not exceeding 50 per 'cent

Wo buy and sell and Bonds of the valuo of the property. The na-an- d

mako investments for others In bank act now prohibits such
approved Trust Securities.
Wo shall he pleased to talk

INVESTMENTS
with you.

(ft

Bishop Trust Co.,
' Limited

924. BETHEL STREET
Honolulu

Bank of
Honolulu

& 3

Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
throughout the
world, iji Cable
transfers at lowest
rates & j & &

HONOLULU IRON
WORKS

Agents and Manufacturers of

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS.

Wyandotte
The great Washing Soda, used ip.

Hospitals and the
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.
Phone 1373

Have You Read
Our Ad in the

Morning
Paper ?

Phone 1884
Island Investment Co.,

Limited.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED. ,

Sugar Factors
AND

Gommlssion mercliants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

B. F. Bishop President
Geo. H. Robertson

Vice-Preside- Manager
W. W. North Treasure!
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Gait Audltot
Oeo. R. Carter Directoi
O. H. Cooke Directoi
A. A. Cooke Director

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

Lin ps
otttth TWAniVfl MI3WBPJ

H';t- - PER IN HAWAII.
'J '.' ' Trl.Wonldv: Ten Pages.

The paper for tho Chinese

Jacobson Bros.
SKoes for Men

LLUIULni Ull

Stocks
tipnal

Home.

fTITNJRQTC

Trade.

( Continued fiot p.(to ulna.)

other Investment HecurltleB.' This In-- j

ternretntton will exclude brokers'
notes for carrying stocks. UnnkB, tin-- 1

dor tills provision, It Is said, will bo
encouraged to carry their auxiliary
reserves In commercial paper, instant-
ly convertible Into cash, instead of in
call loans on the stock market.

Savings In National Banks,
National banks will have the tight

j to establish savings departments and
to lend not more than 40 per cent of

loans, but there is a constant demand
for them, especially in the West.

Savings deposits in any of the! banks
in the association shall be subject to
30 days' notice before withdrawal and
shall be covered by a reserve of 40

per cent of that required for demand
deposits in the same locality.

For the reserves of the association,
it is proposed that CO per cent of its
demand liabilities, including deposits
and note issue, shall be covered by
gold or other lawful money, with a
provision that whenever the reserve
falls below 50 per cent tho'.issociatlon
is bound to pay to the government a
special tax which increases In rate in
proportion to the deficiency. The oper
ation of this in such instances is ex-

pected to stimulate an increase in the
rate of discount and to bring In gold
until the reserves again become
normal

Another now provision specifies that
any local association may assumo and
exercise the powers and functions of a
clearing house. In this respect some
existing clearing houses arc expected
to become local associations. All local
associations will be required to appoint
examiners, which Is a development of
the movement for local clearing house
examiners, now being promoted
throughout the country.

One criticism of the first plan was
that there. was no way to remove a
bank from an association. It has been
provided that a local association may
suspend a bank which fails to main-

tain its reserves or comply with other
requirements of the law. It is also
provided that the note Issue of the
association shall at all times be cov

ered by at least one-thir- d in gold or
other lawful money. Any notes, how

ever, issued in excess of $000,000,000
must

'
cither be covered by lawful

money in full or pay a special tax at
the rate of 1 2 per cent a year. Any
notes issued in excess of $1,200,000 not
covered by lawful money will pay a
tax of 5 per cent.

.Mr. Aldrich, in transmitting the
plan to the commission, said that the
system of reserves and taxes provided
is expected "to Insure the maintenance
of adequate reserves by the association,
and otherwise to provide such effec-

tive regulation of discounts and note
issues as would enable the organiza-

tion Jto respond promptly at all times
to normal or unusual demands for
credit or currency without danger of
undue expansion or inflation."

The features outlined are the only
substantial changes in the plan as It
was submitted tentatively to tho com

lission last January by Mr. Aldrich,
although detailed qualifications are in
troduced at many other points.

Dawes Attacks Plan.
CHICAGO, Oct. 19 Former Comp-

troller of the Treasury Dawes opposed
the provision for governmental repre-

sentation on tho board of directors of
tho proposed Central Reserve Associa
tion today before the subcommittee of
tho National Monetary Commission,

created by congress In 1907 to devise
a new currency system. Ho also crit-

icised "tho plan of authorizing tho
President of. tho United States to ap-

point tho governor of tho proposed
bankers' bank. Mr. Dawes said:

"I am opposed to governmental rep
resentation in the management of the
proposed institution because of

It would give a national ad
ministration to inject politics Into the
affairs of the bank. If wo should have
another Andrew Jackson President of
tho United States tho danger of poli-

tics in connection with tho manage
ment of the Institution would be great.

"Dy the establishment of this bank
you create the greatostpower in tho
country,. It will control credit, fix

rates of Interest and be a tremendous
influence in commerce. I simply make
these minor objections to the Aldrich
currency bill in nn effort to novo It

made as near perfect as possible.
George M. Reynolds, persident of

the Continental and Commercial Na-

tional nank, Chicago, indorsed tho
Central Reserve Association plan, and
said tlint opposition to the measuro
from small town bankors was disap-

pearing as fast as the fetalis of tho
proposition wore explained.

NEW RICE MILL.

Tho K. Yaraamoto Rice Mill is tho
largost as woll as tho finest in tho is-

lands. All machinery is of the very
latest pattern. Tho famous Tonga
Rico ls cleaned at this mill. With tho

J large cleaning capacity thoy aro able
Ato.Uandloiialiltokla. lattaaaataalUairHotHe tho PenviUiar

II COSTS TO HUNT

(Cohtlmitd from pac( nine )

ppf'S ($2431, H VHUlilelH s liirngf. at
$10, a traveler's license, m $.". or a

landholder's license, at $1".. Kadi of
these licenses Is good for one year,
except the trnvolor's, which Is vadd
for only one mouth. It a person
holds a sportsman's or n resident's
license nnd desires to kill one elc
pliant, $49 extra must be paid, nnd
to kill two elephants $14fi. but if tho
second clcphnnt Is not obtained n
refund of $97 Is made. As lions and
leopards are 'classed aB vermin no
license to kill them Is required.

A sportsman may bring his own
battery: If not, rifles and guns can
generally bo hired or purchased ;n
Nairobi. If hired, the expense Is $6

to $10 per week according to tho
value of the gun. Heavy and light
cordite rifles, both new and used, can
be bought, together with ammunition.

Practically any time of year will
do for shooting in East Africa, but
on account of the big rains it is prof- -

erable to plan trips for periods be-

tween May and February.
A white guide, familiar with the

language and customs, can usually be
secured, the wages varying from $193

to $3fi5 per month, with food, equip-

ment, etc., furnished by the hend of
the expedition. Ponies or mules aro
usually taken, and they can be cither
hired or bought outright. Rotigtilv
speaking, a good mule can be ob-

tained for $80 and a pony for- $1fi0 up
Tho expenses In the field, which In-

clude the hire of tents, necessary
camp furniture, the cost of foul,
wages, outfit and rations of the nec-

essary attendants, is reckoned nt
about $480 per month for each mem-

ber of the expedition that is to say,

each sportsman. This sum does nit
include liquors, and it mav easily bo
exceeded if luxuries are required. The
expenses of a safari vary with tho
nature of tho district visited, and if
a foodless, waterless, or otherwise
difficult territory is' chosen, the cost 13

increased to a consideral le extent
The foregoing figures have reference
to a safanj starting from "Nairobi. The
average number of porters, per man.
on a two months' trip.is about thirty.
Travelers aro advised to bring their
own personal kit, boots, etc., batterv
and ammunition, and a good pair of
field glasses; oven-thin- else can be
purchased locally if desired. Several
firms make a business of managing
safari expeditions.

ILLUMINATING PISTOLS.
Scientific American: During the

extended maneuvers of tho Ger-

man army there were many night at-

tacks, in which use was made of the
newly introduced illuminating pistols.

According to tho new regulations,
these aro to bo employed wherever
tlie configuration of the land makes
their use preferable to that of the or-

dinary searchlight. The machinery
necessary for tho use of the latter do- -

vlco ls vorv inconvenient, and espec- -

ially In rolling and otherwise 'ilfflcult
country where the main maneuvers
tnko place, it can not bo used to ad-

vantage.
. The illuminating pistols have not

this disadvantage, as they are easily
transported. Further, tho searchlight
Is useless In valleys and deep lying
plains, as their rays shoot over these
and leave them appearenily in stlil
deeper shadow.

For this reason, such valleys serve
ns excellent covers at night, against
tho searchlights. The illuminating
pistols have dono away with this ad
vantage of shelter, as the cartridges
which they throw light up tho deepest
and darkest gulleys.

Thero aro two different sorts of car-
tridges, producing respectively white
nnd red light. The whito ones serve
exclusively for Illuminating the coun-
try, the red ones for signaling pur-

poses between widely separated com-

mands or divisions, oven whore tho
distance between them is several kilo-

meters. Tho illuminntlng cartridges
develop a light that makes everything
within 200 meters (G30 feet) visible,
nnd lasts eight to ten seconds.

IN LAW TURTLES ARE ANIMALS.
NEW YORK, Oct. IS. In holdling

Captain Cleveland II. Downs, of tho
Wnrd Lino steamship Saratoga in $500

bail for tho Court of Special Sessions
on a chargo of cruelty to animals.
Magistrate Frcschl handed down a de-

cision determining for tho first time In
history, It is bollovcd, the legal status
of the turtle.

In an opinion of sovoral thousand
words Magistrate Froschl decided that
within tho law tho turtle Is an animal;
without tho law It is a reptile.

Captain Downs was charged with
permitting tho fins or Hoppers of C
largo green .turtles cnrrlcd os freight
on tho Saratoga to ho pierced and tied
to provent tho turtles from crawling
over tho sides of tho ship.

SO REALISTIC.
Mrs. Nowrox And-wh- should you

paint mo sitting, rather than stand-
ing? ' ,

Daubor Why, my portraits nro so
'realistic than a gentleman doos not
fool at easo to sit down in a room
wliqre ono of my. paintings of a

TIIK HAWAIIAN STAIt, ri(TI. NdVKMUKU !!, 111

Golf Shirts
Golf Shirts ......
Felt Hats .... .,. '.r
Straw Hats . . . . . .

Sox .

Nainsook Underwear . . .

Boys' Undershirts, all sizes .

Pajamas (new patterns) . .

Boys' Sweater Coats . . .

New Collars (new style) . ,

New Neckties

MANY MORE GOOD

SALE

Cor.

Price $26.50 (Porcelain.)

Prices range $7.50

ONE

now 25c
1.50
1.75
1.75

.25

.50

THINGS

AT HALF

Beretania Streets

75c

75c
15c
25c

.15 and 20c

.75

,15c

Fort and

75c

40c

urney Refrigerator

ONLY CLEAN ABLE.
. KING OF ICE SAVERS.

$42.50 (Poreclaln.)

STREET.

It is Refrigerator Weather, and with this fact in mind

and with the knowledge that want the Best and Most
Satisfactory Refrigerator on the market, we offer for your

inspection the

You cannot fail at once to see that the circulation feature, which, after all is the only

that give a refrigerator standing, is absolutely complete in the Gurney. All compartments

can be kept scrupulously pure and wholesome.
1

from

now
you

ON EASY TERMS
You can become a proud possessor of a Gurney at once.
One-thir- d is cash down; -3 in 30 days and the' final -3

in sixty days.

45 STYLES IN STOCK.

W. W.
HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

Permanent

to $150.00, according to size.

LIMITED
53-5- 7 KING

$1.00

1.75now$L00
m"

5c

THE

PRICE

OF

Satisfaction

Price

& Co.,
HONOLULU.

Celebrated Gurney Line
factor

Dimond

IN TUB UNlTMD STATItS Dl
Truer court for tub turri.
TOKY OF HAWAII.

THE UNITED STATUS, I'lnlntirt, vs.
TIIK IJOAHD OP TIIK HAWAIIAN
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, ct
al., Defendants.
Action brought In Bald District

Pourt, and the Petition filed In tho
ifllco of the Clork of said District
""ourt, In Honolulu.
rtH3 PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED

STATES, GREETING:
THE ROARD OF THE HAWAIIAN

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, a
corporation existing and doing busi-

ness under and by virtue of tho laws
jf tho Territory of Hawaii; J. IC
PIIMANU. L. L. JOSEPH, JONAH
KAIWIAEA, S. K. PUPUHI and H.
K. KAALAKEA, as Trustees ot
the KIPAHULU PROTESTANT
CHURCH; THE KIPAHULU SUGAR
COMPANY, a corporation existing
and, doing business under and by vir-

tue of the laws of tho Territory ol
Hawaii; KAHELE OPIO; SAM

MALIA PALAPALA, widow
of KANAKAAUKAI, deceased; SAM
PALAPALA; KANAKAAUKAI,

KEALOHA NUI,
NNIE. whose full name Is unknown,

and MARY KUPIHEA, heirs at law
of KANAKAAUKAI. deceased; DA-

VID BROWN, HENRY SMITH,
1ANE BLACK and MARTHA GREEN,
unknown heirs at law of KANAKAA-
UKAI, deceased; DAVID KUPIHEA;
H. HACKFELD and COMPANY, LIM-'TE-

a corporation existing and
loing business under nnd by virtue of
the laws of the Territory ot Hawaii;
ISAAC T HARBOTTLE; MARY K.
HARBOTTLE; WILLIAM HARBOT-TLE- ;

DAVID H. HARBOTTLE;
TAMES HARBOTTLE; FREDERICK
KLAMP; AGNES G. KLAMP, wife of
FREDERICK KLAMP; JOSEPH
WHITE, WILLIAM DAVIS, HELEN
IOHNSON nnd JULIA ROBERTS, un-

known heirs at law of HALUALANI,
deceased; THE TERRITORY OF HA-

WAII; and JAMES THOMPSON,
TOHN GRAY, HENRY STONE, EL1Z-ARET-

STONE, MARY STILES and
MARTHA STILES, unknown owners
and claimants;

You are hereby directed to appear
ind answer the Petition in an action
entitled as above, brought against
you in the United States District
Court, for the Territory ot Hawaii,
within twenty days from and after
service upon you of a certified copy

of Plaintiff's Petition herein, together
with a certified copy of this Sum-

mons.
And you are hereby notified that

unless you appear and answer as
above required, tho said Plaintiff will
take Judgment of condemnation of
the lands described In the Petition
herein and for any other relief de-

manded in the Petition.
WITNESS TUB HONORABLE

SANFORD B. DOLE and THE HON-

ORABLE CHARLES F. CLEMONS.
Judges of said District Court, this
30th day of .June, in tho year of our
Lord one thousand nine hundred and
eleven and of the independence of
the United States the one hundred
and thirty-fifth- .

. Cr,l A V . lVTTTTrTJV.hj&u v. i &.

' Clerk.
(Seal)
(Endorsed)

No. 77. UNITED STATES DIS-

TRICT COURT, for the Territory or
Hawaii, THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA vs. THE BOARD OF THB
HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSO-

CIATION, et al. SUMMONS. ROB-

ERT W BRECKONS, United States
Attorney.

THE UNITED STATES OF AMER-

ICA, Territory of Hawaii, City of
Honolulu, ss.

I, A. E. MURPHY, Clerk of the
United States District Court for the
Territory and Dlsrlct of Hawaii, do
hereby certify the foregoing to be a

full, true and correct cony of the or-

iginal Summons In tho case ot THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA vs.
THE BOARD OF THE HAWAIIAN
EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION, et
al., as the same remains of record and
on file in the office of the Clerk of
said Court.

IN WITNESS WHKnEOp I have
hereunto set my hand and affixed the
seal of said District Court this 29th

day ot June, A. D. mil.
A. E. MURPHY.

Clerk of United States Distiict Court,
Territory of Hawaii.

By GEO. R. CLARK,
Deputy Clerk.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.
Cor. King and South StB.

Successor to
W. W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing.

Painting, Trimming.
Horsesnoelng.

THE

WONG WONG CO.
Builders and Contracfors

Office, Maunaliea St.


